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Various Approaches to Middle Schools
Explained to Board by Florida Educator

By RONALD STROTHERS
S l l f Wrimmfe, Tk, WnfirU L

Tuesday night's meeting of the
Board of Education was highlighted
by an address to the board by Dr.
Joseph Bondi, Professor of Education
at the University of South Florida.

Dr. Bondi, a recognized expert on
middle school education, explained
the importance of the post-elemen-
tary, pre-high school period of a
child's development.

The educator said it is during this
critical phase that a child begins to
develop the foundation that will carry

him through life.
"Where we lose young people is in

(he middle grades, not in high school,"

County Reaches
Agreement to Site

Ash Residue: Page 7

Dr. Bondi said.
"The middle school years are where

the attitudes are formed," he added.

Lot of Town's Commuters
Has Improved Much

Editor's Note: With the recent
discussions concerning state visions
of Route No. 28 through Westfield as
a major highway, it might bs well to
rememberthe way transportation was
conducted in the early days. The
following is an excerpt bused on the
book. The History of Weslfietd. by
former town Superintendent of
Schools Chiirles A. Pliilhower.

Transportation between Westfield
und Elizabeth Town prior to 1750
was by .stagecoach.

Although the railroads have
changed and improved traveling fa-
cilities since that duy, it is interesting
to note that in some respects we are
back to the stage couch era again,
nl though now we cull them buses,
imd gasoline replaces the more ro-
mantic, if lessefTicienl horse of nearly
iwo centuries ugo.

One of the first stage drivers to
Elizabeth Town Point, flora whence
a sailboat or rowbont WHS taken to
New York, was George Tingley of
West field, who drove the stage coach
Speed Well, for over 50 yenrs.

In the eyes of the youth of that
period, the stage driver was nn object
of hero worship, as was (lie railroad
engineer of u laienime when the iron
horse supplanted the four-foaled one.

There was no commutation service
to the big city in those duya.

The Westfield man who h;td busi-
ness in New York journeyed to
Elizabeth Port by stage; tlience, after
the year 1790, by sail fiery bouts,
until IK08, when the trip was speeded
up by a steamboat plying bet ween the
two points, tlii: Ritiititn, which was
later replaced by the Sea Morse, with
a 12-hoisepower engine, and there-
fore much faster.

If Ihc traveler desired to go west,
there was a stage line through West-
field from Elizabeth Town to Bound
Brook mill thence to Euston, by way
of Glen Gardner.

The local slop was at Sumiiel
Downer's sioru. This line m;tde con-
nections with the Philadelphia stage
which made three trips u week, mid
was mlveitiscd us a "swift ajid sure"
line.

The first railroad, the Elizabeth
Town & Somerville Railroad, wus
chartered un I;ebruiwy 9, 1831, a
single track line that carried no pas-
sengers or freight until 1S3M.

A top strip of iron protected Ihe
wooihm mils from wenr; the engines
burned wood and it single trip ench
wity wus IIHS 1)cM the two IuaimoliviM
mid three couches could do.

To Ismic Miller is iiccoiclcd the
honor of being llic fi'*' person to go

back and forth to business in New
York, but history is silent as to how
much time he spent on the road each
day.

Westfield's first railroad station was
located on what is now Central Av-
enue west of J. S. Irving'scoal yard.

When it burned, the next one was
situaled at the junction of Clark and
Broad Streets, but this proved unsat-
isfactory, and it was eventually relo-
cated in its present position.

The speed of the early trains may
be judged by a wager made by one
David Miller that he could, with his
fasl horse, beat the train from Eliza-
beth to Westfield; it isrelinbly reported
that lie won the bet.

Years Inter, however, u Jersey
Cenlral train,speeding fromFanwood
hill, through Westfield. to Elizabeth,
is credited with a world record that
stood for many years.

Mail in the early days was left by
the stage at Samuel Downer's store,
where it was called for by residents of
this section.

Tradition nays that Mr. Downer
would, on occasion, take a hatful of
letters to the Presbyterian Church on
a Sunday morning and distribute them
to ihe addressees in person.

It was not until 1885 that Wcsifiekl,
wilh a population then of only about
ii thousand, really begun to grow.

"Where the kids give up is in Ihe
middle school."

Dr. Bondi emphasized that with
Ihe oncoming change in the makeup
of American society—a society that
will be markedly different from any
other — there will be a shortage of
young people.

Noting the country will be
"skewered" with an assortment of
cultural and ethnic people, the veteran
academician noted, "We can't afford
to lose one person."

Dr. Bondi revealed in 20yearsone-
third of the population will be senior
citizens.

The key to approaching the middle
school philosophy, the educator ex-
plained, is thai a holistic
methodology be utilized. Ratherthan
segregating each instructor and hav-
ing her oniy responsible for her sub-
ject area, team teaching should be
implemented.

This would produce greater accu-
racy in assessing the child's total
development, Dr. Bondi said. More-
over, he observed, the student's total
needs — academic, social, physical
— should be synthesized in order
thai the child \s education is complete.

As a prognosis. Dr. Bondi said
American youngsters compare fa-
vorably with students around the
world und would continue todo so if
our students are creative, have self
concepts that are positive and excel
in interpersonal skills.

He said the world is shrinking daily
and cautioned Westfield against that
reality. "The whole world is going to
be at our doorstep."

As "isolated and insular" as this
community is, Dr. Bondi said it is
imperative young people become
prepared to deal with Ihe new world
they will inherit.

Also included in the meeting was
the Annual Report of Vandalism,
Violence and Substance Abuse for
(he 1990-1991 school year.

Twcnly-seven total incidents with
an estimated cost of $1,797.20 were
reported. There wasone incidence of
arson, one of breaking nnd entering,
23 of property damage and two of
Ihefl/larceny.

FIRST TOTAL OVERHAUL IN 26 YEARS UPGRADES BUSINESS ZONES

Revised Master Plan Suggests
New Zones Throughout Town
To Meet Current Development

Document Reflects Use of Downtown as Pedestrian Shopping Area,
Outlines Reserving of Various Areas for Mount Laurel Housing

By R. R. FASZCZEWSK1
SptrulfyWiitteitfor Tl«-W<-,tfirMtrailer

A complete rezoning of the town to
update land use requirements to meet
existing development is one of the
key features of the revised West field
master plan, released this week by
Mayor Richard H. Bagger.

According to Blais L. Bluncheau,
the town's planner, who is employed.
by Robert Cat I in and Associales of
Denville, although this year's docu-
ment is the first complete overhaul of
the master plan in 26 years, amend-
ments to Ihe former plan were made
in 1977, wlien Ihe housing element
wasadded inlhemid 1980sandwhen
Ihe land use element was updated 12
or 13 years ago.

"Not many major changes" ar«
contained in the new document, Mr.
Ulancheiui said, except for the fact
Ihut all residential zones have been
reformulated, so Ihe minimum ratio
of lot width to lot area has been re-
duced in several cases, resulting in
narrower und deeper lot standard to
reflect existing conditions in many
neighborhoods where many lots meet
the area .standard, but have
rtoncomforting lot width.

There are now seven single-family
zones, whereas there were five before,
Ihe plunncr .sutd.

Several changes were made in and
around Ihe central business district to
reflect changes in use which have
occurred since ihe last master plan
was released, according to Mr.
Blancheau.

A specific central business district
zone, bounded by the New Jersey
Transit railroad tracks. Central Av-
enue, East Broad Street and the traf-
fic circle, will permit buildings with

retail shops on the first floor and
residential use on the upper floors if
the land use regulations putting into
effect the suggestions in Ihe master
ptanare adopted.

Several GB or general business
uses also have been suggested.

The BG-1 zone would include
buildings wilh mixed retail office und
residential use.

The larger of the two areas, north
of the central business district along
Elm Street, includes the Foodtown
and A&P Supermarkets and several
office buildings.

The smaller area is south of the
central business district where East

Broad Street intersects with West
Broad Street near the railroad over-
pass.

The GB-1 zone has essentially the
same requirement!: as the central
business district zone, but Ihe office
use results in more stringent off-street
parking requirements, according to
Mr. Blancheuu.

A second general business desig-
nation, GB-2, would be oriented to-
ward more auloniobile-u.se consum-
ers and essentially would include the
Lord &. Taylor store and office
buildings west of the South Avenue
traffic circle.

Better Paper, New Camera
Will Improve Quality

By KURT C, BAUER
llWn/TkWufiUUJ

Over the past year, we have had some difficulty in maintaining the
quality of the printing and photographic reproduction of The Wtstfield
Leader for several reasons.

Unfortunately, we did not control the purchasing of newsprint and were
forced to accept that pulp paper available for use by our contract primer.

With 1hisissue7YieX<?arfcTwillbe printed by Bateman Priming Services,
Inc. of Somerville whose owner, Bruce P. Bateman, will be purchasing
extreme ly high quality newsprint for the exclusive use of The Leader. The
newsprint will be purchased directly from Ihe McGrann PaperCorporation
of Watertown, New York und is one of the finest sheets they produce.

That newsprint will be used from now on.
In addition and also commencing this week, The Leader will be printed

on a new press which will grealiy increase the quality of reproducl ion.
Along with these improvements, The Leader has also purchased one of

the finest cameras made by the Eastman Kodak Company used for ihe
shooting of photographs for the production of prints used in newspaper
printing. Highly-automated, it will allow us to bring the last newspaper
production function, not now done by us, within our own walls.

Hopefully, everyone should be able to see a marked improvemenl in Ihe
printing reproduction of The Leader,

Dr. Jessie D. Blunt Read Pioneered
In Many Areas of Women's Medicine

Editor's Note: The following is a
slory about the late Dr. Jessie D.
Blunt Read of Westfield, a noted
gynecologist and obstetrician who
died in 1978.

It has been excerpted fromPastand
Promise: Lives of New Jersey Women,
which wus published through The
Women'sProjectof New Jersey, Inc.
by Scarecrow Press of Metuchen in
1990.

Excerpts on the lives of women of
accomplishment from Ihe town which
are included in the book will be
published in The Westfield Leader
from time to lime.

The book was brought to the at-
tention of the newspaper by Mrs.
Anna Kane of Weslfield.

* * * * *
Dr. Read, obstetrician, was born on

May 19,1503, in Florence, Colorado,
Ihc third of five children of Joseph D.
and Mrs. Vina Pallerson Blunt.

Holy Trinity School to Begin New Year
As Facility Serving Three Parishes

On the first day of school in Ihe new term when
students come back to school at 336 thirst Street,
Westfield it will be lo a school wilh u new identity
and a new name.

Holy Trinity Intcrparochial School, as of the
school year 1991 -1992 will be co-sponsored by the
iwoRoinanCiitholicjiHrishcsofWesificldatidOur
Lady of Loiirdcs Parish in nearby Mountainside,

Co-sponsorship is a governance model that dis-
tributes the responsibility for Roman Catholic el-
ementary schools among all the parishes in defined
nreus of the Archdiocese of Newark.

Co-sponsorship has been adopted as policy fur
all Roman Cntholic parishes in Iisscs, Bergen.
Hudson und Union Counties.

Over lime, most parish schools will become
involved in co-sponsorship; some will continue lo
funclionon Ihuirown, while others will he merged
ami their sttidcnl bodies und faculty absorbed within
the linger network of Uormin Cntholic elementary
schools.

Now in its smuul year uf iniplcnii'nliiliun in thu"
Archdiocese uf Newm Leo-sponsorship has ilem-
iiti.slrntcil it is n more effective wiiy of Imintlcniiij!
l| io bust' of involvement of more people from more
parishes in ihc ministry nl Roman Culholic school

education, a school spokesman said,
It further affirms the viability of the vnlues-

oriuntcd church-sponsored academic education
from pre-kindergarlcn through eighth grade.

Ope rat ing on the strength of increased enrollment
and expanded fucuilics, the Roman Catholic el-
cmenury school becomes available tomorc families
in a given area, the spokesman noted.

Holy Trinity (ntcrpiirocliiiil School will enroll
sltidcnls from Westfield. Mounlniitsidt!, Springfield,
Cianford, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Mainficld and
North Plninfield.

Under co-sponsorship, Ihe pastors of the co-
sponsoring purishes comprise a Board of Pastors
who have ihe uilininislrulivc responsibility of the
school, with ihc appointed I'rincipul n< their chief
executive officer.

The Right Reverend Monsignor Francis J.
HmtgliiDii of Holy Trinity, Ihc Right Reverend
Munsijinoi James A. limkc of ,Sl. Helen's und Use
Kiglil UcvcrcmlMu.ii<,iyiio!pKuytniiml J.l'ollimlof
Oil il.iitly of Loiircles have appointed Mis, Dorothy
S/.oi as Hie Princijuil of I Inly 'trinity.

Mrs. Sznt previously hud served ut, the Principal
of the f loly'biiuiy I'ltrWi lilcinciiijiry School,

COtttlHUlDONHOt f»

Her father, a lawyer and district
judge, was born in Jackson in
Lartacoming County, Maryland, and
her mother, a grade school teacher,
was born in Ontario, Canada.

Her father, form ally educated only
through the third grade, was taught
by his wife and gained admission lo
the Universityof Michigan, where he
earned a law degree in 1902.

In addition to his judicial duties,
Joseph Blunt ran a freight line up
Phantom Canyon, near Florence, to
Cripple Creek.

Mr. Read's parents were among
the first settlers of Fremont County,
Colorado.

Dr. Read graduated from Florence
High School in 1920.

She attended Ihe University of
Colorado ut Boulder for a year and
then studied ut the University of
Denver when her family moved to
thut city.

By 1U25, when she received her
bachelor of arts degree from the
University of Denver, she already
hud completed a year of medical
school at the University of Colorado
Medical School in Denver.

While in college Dr. Read met
Chester Louis Rend on a blind dale.

In 1925 she moved lo New York
City and Ihe couple was married on
August R, 1925 in the Litlle Church
Around Ihc Corner in Manhatlan.

Dr. Rend continued her medical
training ut Long Island College
Medical School.

During her summer's she worked
us ti proofreader for the American
Journal tif Biological Chemistry and
as II suhstilulc intern at Uclfcvuc

Medical Center and the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat Clinic.

Shereceived her medical degree in
1928.

Chester Road received his doctor-
ate in physical chemistry from Co-
lumbia University in New York City
in 1930 and became a chemical en-
gineer for the Standard Oil Company.

Thecouple had two children. Miss
Nancy Read, born in 1932, and Miss
Ruth Read, born in 1934.

Dr. Read began medical pr;icl ice in
New York hospitals but soon moved
to New Jersey.

From September 192K to January
1929 she worked in the New York
Infirmary for Women and Children,
in obstetrics and gynecology

Following this she worked as an
intern at Bcllcvuc Hospital, in
children's surgery and in adult surgery
and medicine, and at Manhattan
Maternity Hospital.

In 1930 she became n resident ob-
stetrician at Margaret Hague Mater-
nity Hospital in Jersey City and her
long practice in the Mute began. Dr.
Read opened her own office inJersey
City iJi October 1931, but relocated
toWestfield in 1934 while she cmt-
timicd working at Margaret Hague
Hospital as a biochemist and pa-
thologist.

The physician felt strongly that one
should hiivc a doctor who could be
confided in.

Her office was in hur home, mid
miiity of her patients were family
friends.

fa order In manage the dL-nmmkof
her professional private life, she Imd
the .support of several people. Her

Vandals Tear American Flag to Shreds
And Poison Fish Pond at Memorial Pool

PLCABE SGEPAOE 3 FOH PICTUriE AUOUT MAO ncPL.AOrMCNr

VHIKIIII.S look down tlic American Flag at the Weslfield Memorial J'oul
over the wci'kcnd mid "tore it lo shreds," Rolierl W. Shcclmn, Ihc person
who JIHVC the flag t<> the pool, tokl The Wcsljicld /.mi/t'r.

In the nearby lily pond und flower bed,Ihe vandiilsUiimplcihlic flowers
uml poisoned Ihc pund causing all the li.ih to die.

Mr. Shcclmn Intd donated (lie nag, which was awiiriled to him when )ie
ipcclved tlicAinericiin I;rccd<mt l-aiimliiiion's, medal wlitle on active duty
in !hc United Suites Muritic Corps.

Cartoonist Charles Addams May Have Been Inspired by His Boyhood in Westfield: Page 3
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Woman's Club to Sponsor
Scholarship Luncheon

PLANNING LUNCHEON...The Woman's Club or West field Scholarship
LuncheonCommlttee includes Jefl to right, seated: Mrs. FayeDeGolTand Mrs.
Nancy Rainville; standing, Mrs. FhyJIisSnyder, Mrs. Salty HJ-OW n, Mrs. Helen
Allegro, Mrs. Martha Mayer, Mrs. Jean P. Junes, Mrs. Helen Bryant, Mrs. Olga
Kuna, Mrs. Eileen Meyer and Mrs. Helen Heaty. The Woman's Club <jf
Weslficltl is a memher of the New Jersey Slate Federation of Women's Clubs.

The Woman's Club of Westfield
has completed plans for its 42nd
scholarship luncheon fundraiser.

This luncheon for the benefit of the
scholarship and education fund will
be held at L'Affaire restaurai ' in
Mountainside on Wednesday, r-., ..
ber23.

The proceeds will be used toaward
several scholarships and freshman
grants to Westfield High School se-
niors who will graduate in 1992.

Entertainment will be provided by
June Connenon and Lelia Matthews,
whoare members Df the TheaterGuild
of New Jersey.

They wilt present twoone-act plays,
The Governess by Neil Simon and
Computer Suitorby Lumilla {follow.

These performersare frequent guest
artists at New Jersey universities and
colleges and have appeared in many
Off-Broadway productions summer
stock.

The winner of the drawing of the
SI,000 Trip of Your Choice, co-
sponsored by the Woman s Club and
Turner World Travel, Inc. will be
announced at the luncheon.

Tickets for the drawing are avail-
able at Turner World Travel, from
club members and Mrs. Helen Bryant,
the Raffle Chairman, and will be on
sale at Foodtown of Westfield in
October.

Theiuncheonis open to thepublic.
For information and reservations,

please call 232-6311.

Sidewalk Sale
Continues Inside

up to

75% Off
Sale includes most, but not entire stock

I

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Accessories for Men and Women
207 East Broad Srrcet. Westfield 233-1171

John Franks and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Culinary Institute Trip
Planned for October 16

HIGHEST HONOR...TheGirl Scout Gold Award was presented to five young
women from Senior Troop No. 913 of Westficld at Ihe Annual Weslfleld Girl
Seoul Awards Night. The recipients of this distinguished honor, led to right,
were: Tracy Marie Gardner, KristenMarlcCecal.i, Allison Megan McEnerney
and Melanie Ann Delia RcKca.KalhleenO'Hanlon.lhenflli recipient,currently
is in (he I'hillippines with her family.

Five Girl Scouts Receive
Group's Highest Award

The Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment will sponsor a bus trip to the
Cu Unary Institute of America in Hyde
Park, New York on Wednesday, Oc-
tober 16.

The bus will leave the Westfield
Memorial Pool parking lotoffScotch
Plains Avenue at 8 a.m. and return
approximately 6:45 p.m.

The price per person of $52 will
include round trip transportation lot
he culinary inslitute, a complete
luncheon in the American Bounty

Restaurant and a guided tour of the
Roosevelt Mansion with time to
browse in the Roosevelt Library.

Jackets are required for the
gentlemen.

Please make checks payable to the
Westfield Recreation Department,
425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
07090.

Registration will begin onTuesday,
September 3.

For further information please call
789-4085.

Wendy Convey Graduates College for the Deaf
Wendy Convey graduated from the funded primarily by the United Slates

National Technical Institute for the ~ . _ -
Deaf, acollege of Rochester Institute
of Technology, with an associate in
applied science degree in Optical
Finishing Technology, awarded dur-
ing the school's annual commence-
ment.

The institute is the world's largest
technological college for deaf stu-
dents. Created by Congress and

Department of Education, it repre-
sents the world's first effort to educate
large numbers of deaf students within
acollegecampus planned principally
for hearing students. Among Ihe
13,000 full- and part-time students
are more than 1,100 college-age deaf
students from all 50 states, the District
of Columbia and severalUniled States
territories and foreign countries.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

The Gold Award, the highest award
in Girl Scouts, was presented to five
young women from Troop No. 913 of
Westfield at a community celebration.

This award was given to Kristen
Marie Cecala, Mclanie Ann Delia
Rocca, Tracy MarieGardner.Allison
Megan McEnerney and Kathleen
CTHanlon.

Instituted in 1980, the Gold Award
challenges the young women toexcel
in leadership, service, time manage-
ment, self discipline, originality, ini-
tiative and significant mastery of skills
culminating in the successful
completion of a major service project.

Kristen Cecala and Tracy Gardner
started a library at the John E. Rurtndls
Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

Advertising in local newspapers
and church bulletins, Ihe girls col-
lected, categorized and transported
over 700 books for residents and
patients.

Organizing a blood drive for the
American Red Cross in Raritan was
Melanie Delia Rocca's project.

She developed press releases, bul-
letins and announcements to inform
her local community and companies
in the area.

Melanie worked with a director of
blood donations from an industrial
group to schedule individual blood
donors and groups.

Allison McEnerney planned and
organized an Adopt u Grandparent
Day at Runnells Hospital.

With the helpof 12 volunteers from
St. Helen's and Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church and Temple Enianu-
El, she coordinated activities and
planned and organized games.

Gifts also.were dislribuled to the
patients.

Kathleen O'Hanlon, whocurrently
is in the Philippines, coordinated
and Easter Egg Hunt for 30 orphans

I have a good reason
for going to college.

Peopip ask rno how I can ;iflorci Ihp timi? and rnrve>y \o qo \o
colleflo I 3<iy I cnn'l <if(cul not lo no My family ciopo'ids on inr?.
nnd I rinpend on Union County Colixie They Ivive 60 high
quality career a>nl (rnnsJpr iwocjuims nHordabtp prot(r«rns that
are holpnip mr Ixukt.i Mua> Uv •iiv'.u'if ^n<f my f^mdy.

DOfVI you IMVO i i i jood ppnson to ;jo lo roiloqo? Cnl JCC
now <il (908)709-7500.

Ttio FfllJ Somostof starts September 4th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

We're your college.

CRANFORD
EYE CARE

{near Cranforct thoa&re)

Dr. Alan Glickman
Optometrist

23 North Avenue West • Cranford
IFotmerly trte office of DJ. Harold Berman)

We provide a full range of eye care services.

•Comprehensive Eye Exams (or Adults & Children
• A Full Selection of Eyewear

Including Children's Frames by Nicolodeon,
Disney R Fishsr-Prico

• AH Types o l Contact Lenses Expertly Fitted
Daily Wear, Extended Wear, Gas Permeable,
Astigmatic, Bifocal S Disposable

Eyewear personally fitted by Dr. Glickman
Conveniently located In Cranford Center

276-0200
Mon-Frl 9 a.m..b p m , Thurs. 61B p.m.. Sat9 a.m.- 3 p.m.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
AUGUST 19-25

BOOK OF LOVE
HOME ALONE

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR SALE $19.95

TRUE COLORS
THE COMFORT OF

STRANGERS
FELIX THE CAT: THE MOVIE

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR SALE $19.95

Rent 3 Videos and Get 4th Free
Some Restrictions Apply

New Summer Hours
Open Daily 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street WesiHeld - 654-9600

in Manila. This was anewexperience
for Ihe orphans who had never par-
ticipated in such an event.

Each girl received a Gold Award
Pin from her leader, Mrs. Mary
McEnerney, and an album of letters
of recognition beginning wilh Presi-
dent George Bush and his wife Mrs.
Barbara Bush, and including politi-
cians and dignitaries in the govern-
ment and local organizations that
encourage young women to strive for
this award.

Refreshments for family and
friends followed the ceremony.

The evening's program was orga-
nized by Mrs. Helen Fisher.

Revised Master Plan
Suggests New Zones

COHTWUtD ntOHPAGl t

One of the zones would be bor-
dered by the mi [road and South Av-
enue West near East Broad Street and
the other would include Elmer Street
between Eust Broad Street and North
Avenue, North Avenue between St.
Paul Street and Euclid Avenue and
the area south ofthe railroad between
Central Avenue and Elmer Street.

Parking requirements in this zone
also would be similar to those in the
GJ3-I zone.

A newO-R zone would becreated,
according !o Mr. Blnncheim, along
Springfield Avenue near the Spring-
field border to take in (hose arens
whichpreviousty were light industrial
and now are office use.

Other zones suggested in the plan
would conform with the settlement
of the town's Mount Laurel housing
liliguliun to allow for moderate in-
come housing should the Williams
Nursery tract on Springfield Avenue
ever become vuciinl, for a second
Keniorcilizen housing complex neur
Boynton Avenue ;tnd for townltouse
:ind/or:iparlment development in the
areas of Myrtle and Gramlvicw Av-
eiiue.

Residential development, allowed
aspaitoflhc Mount Laurelsettlement
at the end of Prospect Street, also
would bn zoned with a special des-
ignation if the master plan suggestions
are followed.

The town's largest open, undevel-
oped area, Ihe EwanTract, would be
zoned lo permit wnglc-ironily resi-
dential lots.

The sale of those lots by the town
would result in funds for low- and
moderate-income housing in Eliza-
beth under a Regional Contribution
Agreement between Westfield and
that city.

The designations of several streets
to reflecting the fact that they now
carry traffic from a wider area are
suggested in the plan.

AISD advocated in the plan is the
rcnovalionoftlitSoiJthAveniie traffic
circle in accord wilh die Frost,
Christiansen & Associates study of
severul years ago.

Thiil plan, according to Mr.
Blanchcau, suggests .some type of
traffic signals on SuuthAvumie liast,
VVallcison Sired, from l!n: railroad
slation parking Jot into South Avenue
and at West Broad Street and Kahway
Avenue.

The planner emphasized that the
master plan only is im advisory
doL'iimunl and the changes it proposes
must hi; i-ncupMilaled in a land use
ordinance balon- they beccimi: law.

I'aikint! rmiiiiii'iiients there would
essentially ho lliL>.suinc-a\lhc>.suinthu
GJJ-I zone.

The second zone also would include
tile car di-alciships alcHijj, North Av-
enue and cither Jiuioinnbile service
bimincvscs along Noiih and South
AvL-mic ami shopping center along
Ilicisc streets and H.ist c.r (lie central
business district.

Tim Cili-3 liicincss /,<Mie. would
include many of I ices wliidi have been
crejilcif over Ihe yeais fioni ininiei
residential u-.es, tin.- planner said,

Compile copies of UiL'jHiiMerjilHn
lire available in the Municipal
Building, the Westficlil Memorial
Library tun I Ihe nfliee of Thv Wv.u-
Jit'lil l.rtttlrr.

Two Earn Decrees
From jKiiirJutyh

Juan Sleekier Anderson of We.st-
I'icti) received II master iifmts(ie|ji'«e
in cilnciitioii IIIKI Jnlin Micluiul
t)j|'i()spci(i of WuMfield n
nl science deyieo in
technology in May iluriti^ coin-

ril cxc i t i ses on l-'uirlcii'li
llii' Tk
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Ghoulish Charles Addams Characters
May Have Been Born in Westfield

When town residents go to the
movies to see the Addams Family
Movie, due out later this year, they
should remember that the creator of
the ghoulish family once lived in
Westfield.

Charles Samuel Addams was born
in Westfield on January 7, 1912 to

piano company executive, Charles
Huey Addams, and Mrs. Grace M.
Spear Addams.

Even in his youth, the younger
Addams was enthralled by coffins,
skeletons and tombstones.

He told an interviewer once that he

NEW ADDlTION...Roberl Lellner, center, Ihe tales! addition to the member-
ship orthe West field Rotary Club isshown with his uncle and sponsor, Rotarian
William Leitner, right, and Rotary Club President Richard Maus.

\ • V
IN RECOGMTION...The immediate Past President or Ihe Westfleld Rotary
Club, JohnBlasi.secondfroin right, presenlsaPaulHarrlsFcllowPlaquetothe
club. Accepting Ihe plaque are Paul Harris Fellows Jack Cohen, left, Donald
Maxwell, second from left, and James Coventry, right.

Accurate Bushing Aide
Joins Westfield Rotary

Robert Leitner, Ihe Director of
Strategic Planning for Accurate
Bushing Co., Inc. of Garwood, was
inducted into the Westfield Rotary
Club last week.

Mr.LeitnergraduatedfromRulgers.
University with a degree in account-
ing and is a certified public accoun-
tant.

He has spent time in Germany and
Egypt and is fluent in German and
Italian.

He issingle and lives in Old Bridge.
In order to establish a permanent

record of Weslfield Paul Harris Fel-
lows past President John Blasi com-
missioned preparation of a plaque

listing the names of all members
honored by Ihe club and members
who became fellows by personal
contributions to the Rotary Founda-
tion which spends some $15 million
annually to promote international
understanding worldwide.

Rotarian, Miss Barbara Thcik,
Westfield Librarian, spoke to Ihe club
on the subject "Libraries 2000" and
gave some ideas of how libraries may
operate by Ihe end of the decade.

Perhaps books will be replaced by
computers, the technology exists, but
the funds will be difficult to come by,
she said.

Mayor Bagger Seeks Action
To Lower Airplane Noise

would hide in the dumbwaiter in his
Westfield home and scare his grand-
mother when she came to inspect the
noise.

The senior Mr. Addams, who had
studied to be an architect,encouraged
him to draw, and Charles Samue! did
cartoons for the Westfield High
School newspaper before going on to
study at Colgate University in
Hamilton, New York in 1929 and
1930 and at the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1930 and 1931.

He attended the Grand Central
School of Art in New York City in
1931 and 1932, but he later claimed
that he spent most that period just
observing people.

Mr. Addams' first cartoon sale, to
the New Yorker magazine, was a
drawing of a man standing on ice in
his stocking feet over the caption, "I
forgot my skates."

During the 1930s the aspiring car-
toonist did lettering, photograph re-
touching and other duties connected
with art for one of the Macfadden
magazines.

Before long, however, he became a
freelance artist, selling drawings to
Colliers and other magazines.

One of Mr. Addams1 cartoons,
created in 1940, depicted a skier
whose tracks showed she had skied
straight through a tree, and this work
landed him a job as a regular con-
tributor to the New Yorker.

An animator at the Arnty Signal
Corps Photographic Center on lower
Park Avenue from 1943 to 1946, Mr.
Addams returned lo civilian life and
had his works on display at the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art, the Fogg
Art Museum, the Rhode Island
School; of Design and the Museum
of the City of New York.

Even broader public acceptance
came after the cartoonist's work
evolved into the basis for "The
Addams Family," the 1960s television
comedy series.
' The cartoonist married MissBar-
bara Day in 1943, and the marriage
ended in divorce in 1951.

He married Miss Barbara Barb in
1954 arid they were divorced in 1956.

Charles Addams loved cemeteries
but hated funerals, so it came as no
surprise that after he died in Sep-
tember 1988 his last wife, Mrs.
Marilyn Addams, supervised, in ac-
cordance with his wishes, a party for
250 of his friends at the New York
Public Library.

The library's Cecile Barthos Forum
was set up to resemble Ihe genteel
cocktail parties Mr. Addams enjoyed
at his home in Sagaponack, Long

.; Island, where he Jived when he was .
not in Manhattan.

There was Dixieland music, danc-
ing and refreshments.

Displayed around the room were
many of the artist's cartoons, in-
cluding one of Morticia, the sexy
vampire, asking to borrow a cup of
cyanide from a neighbor.

Mr. Addams, it seemed, left this
world in the same way in which he
had lived in it.

Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger, Republican candidate for the State
Assembly in the 22nd District, de-
manded action on aircraft noise at a
public hearing in Cranford this week
of the Republican Platform
Committee's Quality of Life Task
Force.

MayorBagger.whopresidedatthe
hearing as co-chairman of the Task
Force, called upon the Republican
Party to seek repeal of the Expanded
East Const Plan which has brought
intolerable aircraft noise to many parts
of suburban New Jersey.

Specifically, Mayor Bagger advo-
cated litigation by the state to enjoin
Ihe plan and legislation to require an
accelerated phase out of older, noisier
planes from metropolitan area air-
ports.

"This is our chnnce to commit our
parly to roll back the plan," Mayor
Bagger declared. "The state hasn't
sought the injunction promised by
Governor Florio two yenrs ago. Thai
suit must be brought; let's put that
right in the platform. Furthermore,
let's make sure the Republican plat-
form commits our party to enact
legislation requiringi|uieterplanesal

Newark Airport," Mayor Bagger
stated.

Speakers at the hearing included
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden,
Cranford Mayor Edwin Force, Scotch
Plains Councilman George Brown
and Westfield Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRilchic.

Approximately a dozen represen-
tatives of local and statewide orga-
nizations of citizens against aircraft
noise also addressed the assembled
group of over 50 concerned area
residents. All of the speakers called
for strong action by the state gov-
ernment to combat the Federal
Aviation Administration's Expanded
East Coast Plan.

The Quality of Life portion of the
Republican Piirty Platform will in-
clude the recommendations made by
speakers at the Cranford hearing,
according to Mayor Bugger. "I fully
expect the Republican Platform,
which will be adopted at the Slate
Convention on September 14th, to
make a strong commitment to reverse
the Expanded East Coast Plan and
fight increased aircraft noise,"Mayor
Bagger concluded.

Chamber Aides Discover
Group's Mission Paper

The Westfietd Area Chamber of
Commerce possesses u document of
local historic significance.

DmcclApril 27,1948, the document
conluiivt the mission sliilcnicnt of The
Weslfidd Business Assuciiition, Ihe
forerunner of the chamber, find sig-
natures of tlie first 29 members.

"The aims mid purposes of this
orguni/.iilidii lire lo create greater
opportunities for business within Ilic
town, tn LDiipi'intc in every wiiy to
further the mli-rcsts uf legiliinnlc
buNinuNH nml I" assist in making
Weslfield a belter ptiiec in which lo
livi',"il siiiil.

Tills iitsl mission stak-nR-lit is us
valid Kiilny sis it WHS when il was

l i h l
officer!!,

The origin-ill mciiilier!*, wlio iiitM ul
9 ii.in, ul the Kiiilli>TheiikT mid puitl
nnnniil ducAof Sl<>, Included n lew

still known mid respected in

the Weslfield business community:
Ralph Ycuger of the Union County
Business Bureau, whose son, Robert
Yenger, now runs Union County
Printing & Mailing; Edward R.Jnrvi.s,
II chemist, whose drug store on Elm
Streetclosecllast year; MormKaniler,
the founder iiml long-time owner of
JuMiniMtc'sGifiSlmpunlliist Broad,
mid John Flunks, whose hahordush-
L-ryonKiisI Ilioiul Streelisti II is going
strong in thj suine family.

Die uwni'i's i>f Juxtapose Gallery
nil Him StriTt fu11mi iheiloaiiueiilin
an old folder which had been over-
looked fur at least eight yenrs.

They notified Ihe cliiunbcr, which
nskcd Juxtapose, spociitlislo in con-
versation limning, hi preserve the
iliii'iiinenl Inf posterity.

Now the altiaelively I'nimctl
[loi'UMiiMtl is displayed ul Ihe diamhcr
office ul 111 O/iiimby Sired, Suite 3.

NEW STARS AND STRIPES.Temn resident, Robert W. Sheehan, is shown
presenting a new, full-size American nag lo Paul Campanelli, Westfield Rec-
reation Director. The Hag will replace the original flagat Ihe Westfield Memorial
Pool which was recently torn from its mast and desecrated by vandals. Mr.
Sheehan said, "The desecration ofour national standard in a patriotic town like
Westfield is a vicious, cowardly and reprehensible act worthy or public outrage.
I feel as If I, loo, have been violated, and I am deeply upset about il." Mr. Sheehan
dedicated the new flag in honor of fellow Marines from Westfleld, past and
present.

John V. Jacobi Named
To Hospital Commission

Westfield resident, John V. Jacobi.
has been nominated as a member of
the Hospital Rate Setting Commis-
sion, Governor James J. Florio an-
nounced,

"It gives me great pleasure to
nominate John Jacobi," Governor
Florio said. "His experience and
dedication will make him a valued
member of the commission."

Mr. Jacobi, of Roosevelt Street, is
a John J. Gibbons Fellow in Public
Interest and Constitutional Law at
the Newark law firm of Crummy, Del
Deo, Dolan, Griffinger & Vecchione.

His work emphasizes litigation and
public policy advocacy in public
health, civil rights and other areas of
broad social and constitutional con-
cern.

He also is an adjunct professor at
jhe Rutgers School of Law-Newark.

As a former special assistant to the
Public Advocate Commissioner, Mr.
Jacobi handled litigation, legislative
and regulatory affairs involving health

insurance and policy, environmental
health and civil rights issues.

He graduated from the State Uni-

Kevin G. Page
Named TVeasurer

Of Engineer's Unit
Kevin G. Page of Westfield has

beennamed 1991-1992Treasurerof
the Consulting Engineers Council of
New Jersey. He will be installed
during the Council's September 19-
22 meeting in Avalon.

The council, formed in 1958 and
affiliated with the American Con-
sulting Engineers Council,represents
a majority of consulting engineering
firms in the state, including 30of Ihe
largest design firms in the United
States.

Mr. Page, who serves as Vice
President of Johnson Engineering Inc.
in Morristown, holds a degree in en-
gineering from Ihe New Jersey In-
stitute of Technology.

He is a former President of the
Practicing Civil Engineers and Land
Surveyors.

versity of New York at Buffalo with a
bachelorof arts degree in mathematics
and philosophy and received his juris
doctorate from Harvard Law School.

The commission approves an ap-
propriate schedule of rates for all
hospitals,

Members serve four-year terms.
Mr. Jacobi's nomination now goes

before the New Jersey Senate for
confirmation.

fcab nr
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JUST $14 FOR

THE COLLEGE; YEAR

PHONE

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEE(1S!

• Hold

•LEISURE TRAVEI (VACATION, ETC.)
* CORPORATE BUSJNESS TRAVEL

• CONVENTIONS

• SEMJNARS &

649 CENTRA! AVENUE, WESifield, NEW JEIISEY 07091

1 Toun pAcfcAtjts

• Bus Touns 4V Tnips

• AUTO RENIAIS

• LiMOUSiNE StFlviCE

DOMESTIC & INTERNATJONAI

908-789-2890

RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

BACK.TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS:

PRETEEN
CRAZY HORSE » R.G.S.
SPORTSWEAR
Our nBW tall groups, sizes 6-1<t
Reg 26 -49 20% nil

GIRLS 4-6X* 7-14
FALL DRESSES
Many back to school slytes.
Rog 44-74. 34.90-58.9D

EAGLE'S EYE. ESPRIT
& GUESS 7-14
Our new lallcDllBCIions Limited
time only Reg 16-70 20% oil

R.G.S. FALL SPORTSWEAR
All skirts, panls & lops
Ron 15 42 3rj% ofl

JOG SETS
Assorted llrjece r,ly)0s 4 6X only
fleo. 26 50. 25% oil
THIA B. KNIT SEPARATFS
Solid swing lops S prrnl longings
714 only Rot] 20 ?A 30% oil

BOYS 4-20
IZOD SWEATERS
IJovnlly p,-lllr>rm in 100% cotton
SirK s-»1.
rifjg 60.-05 45.00-47.50
COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTS
Mnny collegns Si?es s <l
lloft IB 13 50

LONQ SLEEVE T-SHIFU9
1 ptjciVpt mor.lt nnck Sold colors
Si?n-.4-ta. Rug 11 1? 7 9O-B.9O

PRINT PAHTS
Ami |rir^ny purl1; Si/ur. 4-IB
llntj 14 -Mi 9.90-11.90

HEALTHTEX FOR TALL
I or inl.-inU IO(lilli"S. boyr.
r. guls 20V. oil

CARTER'S U N D E R W E A t l BALE
ClllK '.Ifl'S 4 1 4 [!ny<! -iw ~ /
',i/nr. 4 ?0 20V. oil j Jt
TRIHriT SOCK SALE ' L I
iioy. -Tirl girli) knen r.nr}*',. ll[jbig
nml ,-inkln|c 20% oil

Siwnner filth. I he .w hool year ht'ftitt.\. U W r cJutxcn the bvM t>}
fiic Fall fitshinm for nur i'J9t C)jJ-T<)ScliitfdC»fleiium.

a. He'll fit a hit m juwttvt / M % vntum punts. $2X . tnpjwtl with » sttlid
tolfoii htit trmjt Akrve mockT-shirt in asstuicd vvtvrs, JIM. tioth xizvs S-L.
b. Sin- will \Uhw in anr purple roll neck etuto/t Ui/tir wirnicr with hrtfittity

colored putt lies, stitched down with muUicoUtrctt threads, $5X.
Iftwtetftuti print fytttt it'gtimK*. $30.. furtet'ti \izc\.

C. Fo* yww special girl, this Northern tsft:\ Sttnla /•> Swcttfcr, $f>5.,
tint!numUtMtitiji fmfU'twck, $i.i. MtUcUed with cofttttroy nitltinx

xiuitrts hy Children's Itnur, $.Q., 7-14 M:C\
d. What filth un! nmldiv.%i\1 this ihctry printptdinver

.wtcdtcr. $54.. with a jam ifrd emhrtrideretl white bltww. SJ2.
Aild m thai a mild kuif cherry circle skirt, S.W..

m cortfwnv witliti,\> \hmi. SMi. f ,\htmmit).
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Town Recreation Commission Ends Another
Successful Summer of Activities for Youth

The Westfield Recreation Depart-
ment, under the leadership of Paul
Campanelli, has completed yet another
summer filled with activities for the
youth of Westfield.

Often, we hear it said, that, if it were
notforaseriesofthingstodoforchildren
and young teenagers, they would slip
into all sorts of minor crimes and
mischief. While we don't believe this,
we do very strongly feel the playground
programs develop many skills — not

the least of which is to enjoy the company
" of peers in games and activities.

The commission provided a series of
programs at Franklin, Jefferson,
Tamaques, Wilson and McKinley
Schools and for the Westfield
Neighborhood Council.

The year for the children ended with
an All-Playground Picnic on August 14
at Tamaques Park and a day of games
and tournaments as well as a summer of
fond thoughts.—K.C.B.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Vandalism of Bandstand 'Within Sight
Of Town Hall' Seen as 'Egregious'

I have been appalled by the recent
reports of damage to Westfield's
newly constructed bandstand in
Mindowaskin Park. These reports
only confirm an unfortunate truth:
Vandalism in West field is alive and
well.

The vandalism lo the bandstand is
made even more egregious by the
fact that it is practically within sight
of Town Hall. However, ihere have
been reports of other incidents all
over town, including damage lo the
rest facilities at Tamaques Park, park
benches that have beencilher knocked
over or have disappeared, malicious
mischief at the Memorial Pool and
garbage cans thrown into
Mindowaskin Pond.

Vandalism is not a new problem,
and Ihere is no easy fix. Obviously,
the police cannot be everywhere at
once.

The police, ihe Town Council and
Ihe School Boardmust work together
to develop strategies for addressing
this issue. As a member of the Liaison
Committee between the Council and
Ihe School Board, I will work to
make vandalism a priority agenda
ilem as Ihe school year begins.

The town has made a substantial
investment in helping to keep West-
field the beautiful community that it
is. Westfield's beauty must be pre-
served. Vandalism must be stopped.

David A. Mcbanc
First Ward Councilman

West Held

Insurance Issue Is Being Used to Create
A Very False Impression of Impropriety

Lust week The Westfield Leader
printed a letter by Norman Greco in
whicli he discussed the on-going saga
connected with the insurance issue. I
find it very easy lo concur with his
thoughts.

This issue has been fully exploited
by those who wisli to give the im-
pression of impropriety on the part of
our elected officials, and it must end
now. If tlie controversy should con-
tinue, I feel those responsible are
only doing so for self-serving reasons
:imJ do not have the public's best
interests at heart.

Mr. Greco also presented Ihe idea
of televising Board of Education and
Town Council meetings. What an
excellent idea! This would allow
citizens lo monitor our government
al work and even more important,
those we elect into office.

The current programing on our
community access channel leaves
much to be desired and in ninny cases
is self-serving. Televising lhe.se
meetings would allow us lo see our
government at work.

James Spejir
Wcslficld

Mayor Bagger Given Thanks
For Performing Wedding Rite

I am writing this letter to express
my appreciation and gratitude to our
dedicated Mayor. Richard Bagger,
for the iespouse In a lung-delayed
wctUlin.u plan, due to Operation
Desert Storm.

Mayor Bagger gave his personal
time beyond his office clinics to per-
lunn a beautiful wedding for myself
and Andy.

Mayor Bagger performed the
wedding ceremony on a Saturday
afternoon when most officials uoukl

surely have declined.
I huve been a resident of Westfield

for .15 years and have always hud
pride, love and confidence in this
tnwn.

Mayor Dagger's kindness in per-
forming lltis ceremony has truly en-
hanced these feelings. OIKT again.
ihiink you Mayor.

Andrew mill I'aniL'lii Fuller

Now Is the Time to Help Fight
Comiell Development Proposal

It has lieen one year since Council
Development stil>inillei! its plan-, fur
t(viiUksiory low ITS, |iai kiiij! gauges
I'm 3,SOU plus cars, ami a IIUIILujiici
lauding pad on the she uf the I'm HUT
Kininells Hospital tn ihe lleikeley
llciglil.s I'l.mniiij! IStMhl.

It has heen tun. year silk's.1 the
iterkcley Ili-ights/Wiil^hiing I'uali-
tinn wus I'mnu'tl lo lij'.ht 1110 inii tisimi
ol this uliscenc dcvdu|>iiH'j]l iiilimiir
coiumunily.

Dininp. ihc pasl year we h.ive iu-
VIIIVL'II many linudii'ds n| lesidenls,
liiird a weli-icspccteel kind Use al-
Iniiiuy, ami n well known liaffic
con.sulling firm to assist us In nur
efforts.

ll is evident the testimony ul'l'm-il

by the applicant indicates IIK1 project
Wits not well planned.

ll liirllii'i, docs not lake into IV.I-
s n i i a l i l e L o i i N i i k ' i a t i o n l i t e i n i p a t l n n

I I . I J I K " c o n ^ L ' s U m i , e n s i i n n i n i ' i i t n l

( k s l u u l i o n a n . I I h e ( U ' ; : i i u ; , i ' i ' i i i>|

s i i i i o i n i i l i n j ! v n i n i i u i i i i i y s a l u i ' s u n i t

l i l ' i ' s t y l i ' s i(s. o M M i i k t i m i w i l l h a w .

' I l k ' i n a l i t i n n . n l n n . i ! v . H i : i l n 1

S n i i i i ' i s i M C i n i i i i y I ' l a n t i i i i j : U o a i i l .

I l k ' H U I H I I I I I I «( \ \ ' , I K ' I I I I I I > ' , . m i l l l u 1

T n « n s l i i | > d f S i ' n k l i I ' l . i i n , . m m a n 1

I n ' I ' m i.'I h i ' l k - i k f k ' \ l l c i y h l s . | ' l . i m i i i i } !

H n . i i i l i k - , u l > p t ' i i i l i n i ' i n n t i n ' i l l ' -

" . I l l k ' t l W n - . j n ' 1 ' l s n l l l l i ' . I ' l u p n s . l l .

l l !•• n o w I i n k 1 l o r t i n 1 | v o p l c w , u i

live in HK* HUMS nlieclcd by Ihi.s de-
velopment to sjn'ak out.

Tim is Ihc link' wlii'll mil vntci".

Annual Meeting
And Luncheon

Of Red Cross Set
The annual meeting and luncheon

of the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross
will be held on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 1II, at Ihe West wood in Garwood
starting at 11:30a.m.,announcedMrs.
Gail Moffett, Executive Director.

The featured speaker is James
Bobb, American Red Cross Disaster
Specialist for New Jersey, who will
speak about Ihe community's and the
individual's response to the various
natural disasters.

Volunteers will be recognized for
their years of service and dedication
with the annual meeting and election
of officers for 1991-1992 year lo
follow the luncheon. The public is
welcome lo attend.

For reservations, please call 232-
7120. The chapter is a member agency
of the United Fund of Westfield.

Two Addresses
By Mrs. Diamond
Set for September

Mrs. Harriet Diamond, President
of Diamond Associates, a Westfield-
based communications and manage-
ment trainingand development firm,
will address corporate trainers —
members of the American Society for
Trainingand Development—at both
the Region No. I 1991 Conference in
Sturbridgc, Massachusetts and the
Region No. Ill Conference in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Diamond discusses workplace
literacy training at the Region 1
Conference on Sunday, September
15. The theme of this convention is
"Training Means Business!" The
second meeting, in Pittsburgh, has us
its ugcndsi, "Leading, Living and
Leveraging in the New Economy,"
and Mrs. Diamond presents a work-
place literacy training program Fri-
day, September 27,

Finance Courses
Are Fall Offerings

Rutgers CooperulivL* lixtcnsionof
Union County is offering several fi-
nancial classes during the fall.

A "Tiix Planning" class will he
ol'feial on Tuesday. September 10,
from I to } p.m. ami repealed on
Thursday, September 12. from 7 to y
p.m.

A class, "Financial Planning fui'
the Recently Single," will he offered
on Tluusday, September 2(>, from 7
tu'Jp.in. anil lepealccl on Wednesday,
October 2, I'rom ] In .1 p.m.

All cliissi'.s .lie fiei.1 and open hi tlie
public hul iVj!iv|r;ilk>M is iei|lliicd.

Please ciil|(i.'i.|-yKS4 to ivgislor fur
these el.tsscv

cu i he he.nil,
I lie concluding meeting's ntc

scheduled I'm Ani'iiM .IS, Seplember
\ NeptemK'i II ami September V).

l - ' i ' i i n m e i i i l m n i a l i i > n u n d / o i t k > -

t i . i l i m i s I n h e l p 1 ' i j i l i i i | i i s p r n p i i - i . i l

d e \ i ' l i . p i i k ' n l l u n l . k l T i n ' I k ' i U ' h ' V

l l e i i ' h l s W a k h u i i j . C i M h l i i i n , I ' I . ^ I

U l l i a ' l!i.\ Tin,' b l iAik ' th , New
Jcisey (J7JO7, MI cull .t.M-.t.SOfl.

Alan \! , lluu'inii, I 'liiilninm
Kll/iibnh

Congress Must Simplify
Pension Reporting Laws

Report from tlicuhington

The nation's privatepension system is'
inatailspin.

Last year there was a sharp drop in the
creation of new defined contribution plans
used by small businesses and a 20 per
cent increase in terminal ing existing plans.

Only 13,300 new benefit plans were
created last year, while 33,383 were ter-
minated.

Small business owners are pulling the
plug on pension plans for good reasons:
The federal pension laws and changes in
the 1986 Tax Refonn Act have made
pension regulations so complicaled that
even pension lawyers and experts cannot
understand them.

"I go to trade group meetings where
the collection of talent is as high as any-
where in the country," said one leading
pension expert," and people walk away
from these all-day sessions on regulations
not agreeing and not understanding.
Congress has created a monster."

Even the Internal Revenue Service is
having trouble writing regulations on
pension plans.

It has not as yel adopted the final ver-
sion of its new nondiscrimination regu-
lations, two years after tfie enforcement
deadline. It now plans to begin enforcing
Ihe regulations established under Ihe Tax
Reform Act next January,

Essentially, the regulation says that an
employer cannot fund a defined benefit
pension plan any faster for an older per-
son than a younger worker.

But that is not as simple as it sounds.
The pension law lists 30lo40 tests that an
employer must go through lo see if a plan
discriminates.

A former assistant Internal Revenue
Service commissioner in charge of pen-
sion regulations, Alvin D. Lurie of New
York, claims the regulations have become
a "bone crushing burden."

Few of the regulations were discussed
in open hearings before they were ap-
proved by Congress and they have boo-
meranged on the privatepension system.

Secretary of Labor Lynn Martin has
unveiled an administration proposal that
could significantly expand pension plans
to many of the nearly 42 million Ameri-
can workers who have no pension cov-
erage other than their Social Security.

I am urging the House Aging Com-
mittee to hold hearings on the problem
iind different solutions this fait.

Among the features of the
administration's Pension Opportunities
for Workers Expanded Retirement" are:

• Siinplifiedreportingrequirements
for employers with fewer than
100 workers. These employers
would have to contribute two per
cent of an employee's compen-
sation up to $2,000 a year to
qualify. It is expected to expand
coverage to the 26 million small
business employees whohave no
pensions.

• Stale and local governments and
tax exempt organizations would
be permitted lo establish 40l(K)
plans. An estimated 12 million
workers would be eligible. A
quarter of these employees now
have no pension coverage.

. • Vesting requirement would be
changedfrom lOyears of service
for mulli-einployer plans to con-
form tosingle-employee pensions
that require only five years of
service for full veiling. This
change would affect about a mil-
lion current employees.

• Walkers who move from one
eiiiployertoanolhcrcoulrire(|uest
a transfer of their accrued pension
benefits directly lo a new em-
ployer plan or an IRA. Tlie rules
governing distribution of tlie ac-
cumulated pensions would be
simplified. It would be one of Ihe
most important change from
current plans in whicli millions of
workers lose their benefits by
switching jobs.

Witii41 percent oflhc nation's work
force employed by small firms, Ihe pen-
sion plan system has to be made more

tiy Ref
. Matthew J.Kinalda

portable, simpler to understand and a lot
less expensive to administer.

The labor Secretary's proposal is not
east in stone and there may have to be
changes, but it is a good start towards
realistic refonn and broader pension
coverage for several million workers who
have no pensions and others who are
worried nbotit the loss of their plans in
hostile corporate takeovers.

Given ihe complexities and the di-
iiiensionsof Ihe problem, and the decline
in sniitl] business pension plans. Congress
should begin a series of hearings to de-
termine how be.si it can fix the system and
simplify it.

JOYCE'S CHOICES
Hv Jnyco

Impudent, Free, Direct,
Charming! Who Is It?

Impudent, free, rascal, courageous,
resourceful, direct, uncomplicated
charming, all-male but without need to
over assert it, saneandselfrelianl. gallant
and natural. Who does this describe —
other than my handsome hubby'.' Clark
Gable!

RapsSenator Bassano
Mandated School Regions

Voluntary rcgionalization of some
school districts for economic reasons
probably would meet litlle resistance, but
if Ihc state were to mandate that local
Boards of Education put their student on
buses and send them across municipal
lines, the idea could face crippling road-
clocks, Senator C. Louis Bassano, who
represents Westfield, predicted today.

Reacting to comments by Ihe stale's
Public Advocate that "local schools are
dead," and "racial barriers could be bro-
ken down by regionalizing schools,"
Senator Bassano warned that New Jersey
schools could be placed in Ihe same
chaotic situation they were during the
I'JfitXs and 1970s when Ihe concept of
regionalization to achieve integration first
wits broached.

"Then, as now, it is unclear whether
inierdistrict rcgionaliznlion would have
any positive effects, but it is certain Ihe
concept would have deleterious effects
from Ihe astronomical cost of pulling
children on school buses unri sending
tliem out of town, into unfamiliar areas,
toiillcnd school,"Ihe Senator said. "Why
create additional cost and chaos?"

Senator Bassano, who is the Assistant
Republican Leader in the Senate, ques-
tioned whether the revival of Ihe concept
of inierdistrict rcgionalizalicn was an
admission that Governor JainesJ. Florio's
Quality Education Act is a failure.

"The state legislature has spent a tre-
mendous amount of time and the people
ot New Jersey are being taxed lo death to
fund Hie Quality Education Act, which
tlie Plot io administration says will provide
each child in New Jersey with a quality
education.

"Now the Public Advocate wants lo
regionalize schools on Ihe premise that it
will provide children wtlh a better edu-
cation.

Jewish Couples Set
Night for Skating

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nairj'rith, for those in their
twenties through forties, will be
having a Roller Skaling Night at the
USA Roller Rink on Wood Avenue in
Edi.sonon Saturday, September 21, at
°:I5 p.m.

Ihe cost is $4 admission per per-
.son and $1.50 skate rental per person.
Afterwards, the group will meet at
Chili's on Oak Tree Koad in Edison.
Prospeclive members are welcome
loallend.

Fur reservations, please call (<J08)
574-lJ|76 no later than September

lilz Chayim Unit of li'nai li'rithis
open 1<> married Jewish couples. I-'or
lima' information about the group,

"As far as I'm concerned, none of
these .solutions is Ihe answer. If all the
money raised for education werespejit in
the classroom, New Jersey would huve
the best educated children inlhenalion,"
the legislator noted.

The Senator said he believes that his
district, which he said has m:iny "suuur-
ban-like" lawns bordering on urban mu-
nicipalities lhat have liir«e minority
populations, would be ;i target of Ihc
Public Advoeule's evaluation.

"What many educators, particularly at
Ihe slatelevcl, lose sight of, is thai certain
characteristics are unique to every com-
munity — industrial, business, cultural
and ethnic characteristics that penetrate
the walls of education. When you start
crossing town lines to make school sys-
tems more homogeneous, those special
chiimiMeriMics become eroded." lie added.

Senator Uassano recalled that when
Ihe federal government ordered the
Township of Union, which is in his dis-
trict, lo desegregate its school syslem 25
years ago, Ihe community developed a
plan that hsirl the support of Ihe enlire
township, bath political parties, whites
and minorities and rich and poor.

"Union Township created a model
desegregation plan lhat has not been
challenged in 25 years. Everyone sup-
ported it.! supported that pliinand believe
it has enhanced Iheeducuiioniil system is
Union, wliiclt has been cited as a national
model school system.

"But I would not support a Mate-
mandated rcgionalization .syslem that I
believe will only result in our youngsters
and their families being traumatized ev-
ery time Ihey set foot in school. This is not
the way to provide a quality education, In
Union Township, all children lire getting
ti quality education; they dun "thnvc logo
across municipal lines to gel it," Ihc
lawmaker added.

"Iflhi; administration were li> siippon
mandated rcgionalization, 1 believe Ihe
people ol New Jersey will protest louder
than Ihey did ovenhc lax issue. I iliink Ihc
average New Jerseyan would perceive
lllis as iinother left-wing, libcial iittiick
uriiieil against middle class America. It
would be ;i devastating blow lolhc Flurio
administration. But it would be even more
devastating lo every publk school child
in New Jersey," lie said.

Married five times, his one true love,
Carole Lombard,died in 1942 following
Pearl Harbor. She was on her way back
from selling war bonds. Gable went inlo
a deep depression following her death.
His fifth wife was pregnant when he died
on November Ifi, 1 'JfiO. He never lived lo
see his only child, ii son, John Clark. FJe
won the Academy Award for /I Hap-
pened Ouv Nixlu.

NoMauo/HerOmi, 1 lJ32, with Clark
Gable and Carole Lombard.

A big time card shark takes it on the
l:un until the heal on one of his recent jobs
cools off. On a bet witli one of his ac-
complices, he niiirries the town beauty.
He falls in love. He lakeshis bride lo New
York bu I <loe»n "t want her lo know about
his gambling. But, of course, he gets
caughtandgoes lojail. One of his former
girlfriends tells his wifeail about his past.
Will she forgive him?

It Happened Out' Nin/tl, 1934, with
Clark Gable suid Chiudclte Culberl.

An heiress traveling incognito is run-
ning awny from her tycoon father. She
meets Gable, a newspaper rcporlcr wlio
has been fired. They become friends and
travel logeilier. For liiinutial reasons, they
slur! to hitchhike. They stay in tourist
cabins and this is where the famous "Walls
of Jericho"sL'ene tjikesphtce. Best Picture,
Actur, Aclrcss and Director.

Call of the Wild. 1935, with Clark
Gable, Lorcltu young and Jack Oakie.

An adventurous prospector strikes gold
and loses ii all gambling. He saves o dog.
Buck from being killed and then makes it
bet concerning Buck.I don't know who's
Ihc heroheje. Gable or Buck! If you love
animals, you'll love this film.

China Seas, JM5. with Clark Gable,
Wallace Beery and Rosalind Russell.

Gable plays Ihe c;ipt:iin of u ship witli
his liance and mistress aboard with ease
andassuriince. Action and thrills abound
in this taleot a white man's deterioration
in the I'clid moral iitmosphere of Ihc ori-
ent.

Mul'myimlhvlinunty, IWS.wilhCliiik
Guble, Charles Lauglitou and Franchot
Tone.

This version showslhc brutality, fierce
courage, unquenchable hope, powerful
drama against a wide sweep of sea and
sky. Best Picture 1935.

Olher great Gaule films — Dimcing
Uicly, San Francisco, Saratoga, Idiot's
OeH^ht.Sirtui^c Caigo, lU>ointown,Rwi
Silent, Run Deep, The Misfils and of
course, Cone With the Wind.

In iy3X, Spencer Tracy drove to work
at MGM, bill wns unable ID get on the lol.
The cnlniiKc was blocked by crowds
who wanted lo get Gable's autograph.
They surrounded his car. Tracy, somcivhiil
annoyed stood up in bis convertible,
bowed lo Gnble and sliouled "Long live
the king! and now for Christ's sake, let's
get inside and gD lo work." Till next
time...

These Four 'L' Words
Turn Corners Differently

rd
Plumbing Repairs

Is Course Topic
This popular workshop will help

you save money tin plunihinn repairs,
uiiilcrshilld wliiitldiilsiirfiiecdudiind
ju'i "hiijids-oir'cxpL'tinict! wilh dif-
fcruiil faucet repair."., drains uncl toi-
Icl. Hriiif. both a Phillips, hciid iiml
tvfiubr xcicwdrivL'i1 with ymi when
vim alk'iid the class.

ki-jlixlratioii is K-i|iim.'(l iiml is
limited to JO persons, Ni> fee will bo
cliiiiiicd. The class will !>co>iullulcd
:il HK1 I 'Aliwisidii i i iHl i toimii i , .(DO
N i ' l l h Avi ' i i ik ' linxt, Wi 's l f iuld .

Ti le J i lu j 'Mi i i w i l l IK' Ill-Id mi
W c d n c s t l i i y , Si* p l u m lit.'i 1H, in
T l u i t M l . i y . o Y l i ' k ' r 10, hulli Nnjn 7 t o
'' p.m.

I'li-iisc (.'till (1.1.1.lyKM tti icj.tisic.-j-.

Liberals probably enjoy libraries more
thill) others.

However, despite their liomophunic.
similar sounding quality, ami ihc fiicllhul
both wonts are derived Irnni Ihe siune
word. lilKUhcytlo have diflcrenl sources.

llnw can lluil be?
Holh WOKK are derived Irom hoin-

onyuis (words that are spclluil alike lint
huvii itil k'lL'nl meanings),

In Ihe fuse til' libcnd, the l.ulin VIIIIXT
is libemlv peitaiiiing to freedom, uml is
derived, in I urn. liom liter iiifnning free.

The modem del inn ions ol'lihcrul range
greatly, including: Perliiiiiinjj tonne who
isliiVMiahletdchiiMgi'.diR'ufirindvuLHtfs
political <» ~s[ici[ilictoiin,iinn1iiuis|ilifrF

si .KI nns
lu.V. lUIIH I/V. UMWJM

conducive lo ircL'dnni ol action and cx-
piessimi.opic w h o i s f i e c Irmnli igolry or
pu' judiu1 , tolerant mid generous —- all
udminihlc itn.tliiics.

I.ibiaiy isck-jivivl Imiii l ibe r ' s identi-
cal twin, liliu bill in ihis case inclining
hook.

The siiiim- IJ! this l i lur is nn curlier
lni l i i . | - . i i ioj) i - ;uj w o j t l i i H M i u n g ( h e i n n e r
l i i i i k n l a t i e r . a i n n l r r i i i l i i s r c I f o r w r i t i n g

I>V pU ' l l l s to iK; IllilJI.
T h i s sainir s o u r c e Is i c s p o n s i b l e Jcir

l i i l h l x ll i l i r c - l l i i ,

ill i l l) o p

p
i illli hook, cottl i i i i i i i iglhclexl

eiJI,
is dcrivcil li:illl lilll-'llllS, Ills"

! II hllii liuok, mid is rcluled to

Four US, Blntn cnpllnld nn nnmocl
n lor proalrJonlS! Jnckson, Minnie-
»l|i|il; Lincoln, Nolirnskn; .brtoman
Clly, Minnow); Miullsmi, Wlaconnln

lilx'l.
l . i h i ' l l u s . .mi l j i s I j i i i l i

c l i m e l o nii.Mii ii l i n k - iuH

(lull could hurl sonicrmc.

form, Illicl,
in slaleincnt
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Women Have the Choices and They Deserve Them

SPINNING GOLD...MembersurSenlurGirl Scout Troop No. 696 of Wfst field
were presented with the Guld Award, the highest award in Girl Scouts, at the
Weslficld Awards Night. The recipients of this distinguished award are, left to
right, Elizabeth Downey Fisher, Wendy Lynn Jebens and Christa Ellen Walsh.

Troop No. 696 Trio Spins
Gold from Their Service

By LOUIS 11. CLARK
SprriutlvWrwrti for ThrWtifteld Lender

As usual, Ihehusbands are on one side
of the room and the wives are on the
other.

Cut Anderson is telling the men his
daughter has finished medkalschool and
is going lo become a resident. He ls bub-
bling over with pride.

"What's she going to specialize in?"
Zack Harris asks. "Pediatrics?"

"No. And she'sso good around children
too. for some reason she's going to spe-
cialize in something called oncology."

"What's that?"
"I don't know," Cut shrugs. "I often

think that Kerry went in for medicine
because her father is such a coward when
it comes lodoclors, dentists and hospitals.
[ figure if you don't know anything about
a disease you won't get it. 'Wait a sec,'
Cut calls over lo his wife. 'What's
Oncology?"

She gives him the familv look and

says, "Cancer. It's what Kerry is going to
specialize in."

Cut's face wrinkles up. "Brother," he
says. "Now I know whey 1 shouldn't have
asiced.

The women laugh.
"Women are going into everything

nowadays and I think it's really wonder-
ful," Bernice speaks up.

"I suppose so," Zack says, "D'you
people realize that nowadays it|' s women
who have the pouer of choice and men
are stuck in the rut?"

"C'mon" everyone says.

Il's true. Take cloihes for instance.
Nowadays a woman can wear pants and a
fedora mid ils chic. A hundred years ago
it she'd tlojie thai she'd have been run ul
ol town as a bad influence or somi'thing.
Aman wcarsndressandhe'sa transvcstile
at least. If ;i woman Mays tilluune every one
says how wonderful she is to be right
there to bring up the kids. If she goes lo
work il'sokay because she wiintstlie best

for her family. If a man stays a[ home
while hj-s wife works he's ;iulomatic:il]y a
bum. On television Ihere'.s this character
who wants to slay home while his wile
brings home the bacon so in order to
make him credible he's supposed to be
writing the great American novel. You

see women do have choices nowadays.
Men don't."

"Well would YOU want it lo change?"
Bemice asks. "Back loilie bad old days?"

"Nope." Cut interrupts. "As long as
women have Hie kids I 'II take sticking in
a rut any day.

COME TO US FOR
A MORTGAGE

AND WE'LL GET
MOVING.

Three young women, members of
Senior Girl Scout troop No. 696 of
Westfield, were presented with the
highest award in Girl Scouting, the
Gold Award, ot the annual Westfield
Awards Night.

The recipients of this honor are:
Elizabeth Downey Fisher, Wendy
Lynn Jebens and Christa Ellen Walsh.

New Contract
For Teachers
Up for Votes

Negotiating teams for the Westfield
Board of Education and the Westfield
Education Association, representing
teachers in the Weslfield Public
Schools, have reached a tentative
agreement for a new contract.

The current two-year contract ex-
pired on June 30.

The full Board of Education and
association members are scheduled
to vote on the proposed tentative
contract on Wednesday, September
4, the opening day of school.

Association members will vote on
the contract proposal, and the Board
of Education will vote on il at a special
public meeting at 8 p.m. in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.

Details of the new contract will be
released after the contract has been
ratified by both sides.

Entertainment Books
Offered for Sale

The Etz Chayim Unit of B'nai
B'rith will be selling Northern and
Central Entertainment '92 books.Tlie
cost is $35 per book. You can
order your books from the group by
calling (908) 668-1405.

In 1 !)80 this award was initiated lo
recognize the accomplishments of
young women in leadership, time
management, originality, community
service, self discipline and a mastery
of a variety of skills that culminates
in the successful completion of a
major project that would benefit the
community or the girl scouts.

Beth Fisher's Brownie Ingathering
for first- and second-grade Brownies
presented u variety of crafts, games
and songs to the girls while they
learned about the five worlds of Girl
Scouting.

Each world was a station on the
Girl Scout train.

Cadctte and Senior volunteers as-
sisted with the activities and presen-
tations.

Fashions, make-up, colors and
fabrics came together in a fashion
show and workshops coordinated by
Wendy Jebens forCadettc and Senior
Girl Scouts. Money also was raised
for scouts in need of financial aid for
scouting activities and clothing was
donated for homeless children.

Christa Walsh tried to bring
homeless children immunizations
necessary to stay healthy and attend
school.

She was able to provide oral polio
vaccine to 20 children and measles
vaccine to 12.

The Gold Award Pin was presented
to each young woman by her leader,
Mrs. Ann Kril and letters of recog-
nition from Presidenl and Mrs. Geoige
Bush to government officials, federal,
state and local levels and local orga-
nization presidents who encourage
young women lo achieve this award
were presented in an album.

Refreshments for family and
friends followed the ceremony.

Mrs. Helen Fisher orgunized the
evening's program.

CHANGING OFGUARD...Thc 1991-1992 President urthcCnrdcnUub of New
Jersey, Mrs. Julia Clevclt, first row, (en, installed Die new officers orthe Rake
and Hoc Garden Club of Weslfield. They arc: First row right, .Mrs. Michvllv
llcnly, the President, and second row, left lo right, Mrs. Linda Parker, the Vice
President; Mrs. Nancy Wallace, the Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ann Mcnduxii,
the Corresponding Secretary, and Mrs. Kay Cross, the treasurer.

Mrs. Healy Installed
As Rake and Hoe President

FIXED & ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES
Hudson City will have you calling the moving company fast. Even give you .i 7 2
hour commitment (subject to satisfactory property cipprov.il) on loans with
2 5% down. All rates quoted below are on loans up to $191,200. Many other
rate and point programs are also available.

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield installed its new officers
for the 1991-1992 year.

The President of Ihe Garden Club
of New Jersey, Mrs. Julia Clevett,
installed ihe officers at the 39th annual
meeting and luncheon held at Echo
Lake Country Club in Weslfield in
June.

The new officers are: President,
Mrs. Michelle Healy; Vice President,
Mrs. Linda Parker; Treasurer, Mrs.
Kay Cross; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Nancy Wallace, and corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Ann Memloza.

Mrs. Barbara James will served as
the club's Director.

The club was presented with nu-
merous awards and certificatesfor ils
members hard work during the year.

Last year's President, Mrs. James,
was presented with the Eii.st Orange
SilverTrophy, a perpetual trophy held
for one year for the community ser-
vice of the "Touchund Scent Garden"
iitTriiilsidc.

The Hazel Browne Sternal Civic
Beautilicalion Trophy was awarded
to Rake and Hoe for ihe restoration
work on the garden at The Weslficld
Memorial Library.

Also, for recognition of the library
benulilication, the club received the
Garden Club of New Jersey Special
Award.

The Patricia Grossi P.elite Award
Trophy, given to a Garden Club of
New Jersey member who is the winner
of a Petite Award at the highest rated

COHTINUED ON PAGES

8.000%

8.500%

3 YEAR ADJUSTABLE
Plus 2.0% Fee

5 YEAR ADJUSTABLE
Plus 2.0% Fee

9.0351

9.086°

9.28918.750% 15 YEAR FIXED
Plus 3.0% Fee

Loans quoted require 20% down payment. ARM caps: 2% annual. 6% lifetime
o n i yearARMS; 2% annual. 5% lifetime on 3 & 5 year ARMS. Rate on ARMS
may increaseor decrease after closing Rates subject to change withoul notice

BANK WITH THE MIGHTY HUDSON

Hudson City Savings Bank

M^REHOUIE

'Brand Name
Merchandise
at Closeout

Prices1

* BINDERS

* NOTEBOOKS

* £>-O-

* PENCILS
* FTC

ETC-

r

%HHEHOLIfE
501 North Ave, Garwood

When Ganvooi! Meets WestfieUI

Our Everyday Low
Prices Can Save You
Up To 50% Off Your
Next Pair of (/lasses

personal-

INCREASED PERFORMANCE

Starts with Better Vision

Academics...Athletics...Everyday

Activities...Can be Enhanced By

Better Vision

Before you send your
children to school this
fall, be assured their
vision won't hinder
their education.

At Personal-Eyes, we
carry one of the largest
selections of better
children's eyewear
in Union County.

All Guaranteed!
We even carry frames thai
Will withstand you child's
Most rigorous activities!

MAXIMIZE YOUR CHILD'S VISION

WITH PREMIUM QUALITY LENSES

Westfield Square Mall
330 South Ave. East, Wbstfiold

(908) 654-3000
Ample Free Parking

Hrs. M-F 9-8, Sat. 9-4
Robert Rucjcjioro

Opthalmic Dispenser

\

Personalized Care No Appointment
Necessary
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MRS. RICHARD CHARLES ANDERSON, JR.
(The former Miss Carolyn Burke Bockus)

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES ALAN SCHEFER
(She is the former Miss Cara Thercse Smith)

Photograph toy LuclndR pow*!l
Miss Jeanne Adair Decker

<Df<PeUx X. CLvJU
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Frazee

Decker of Westfield announced the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Jeiinne Adair Decker of Westfield
and New York Cily. to Peter Livezey
Clarkeof North Brunswick and New
York City, the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Francis Mann Clarke of North
Brunswick.

A graduate of Westfield High
School and Drew University in
Madison, the bride-to-be is iidesigner
in ihe Internationa! Department of
Phillips Van Heu.sen Corp. in New

York City.
Herfianc£ graduated fromRulgers

Preparatory School in New
Brunswick and Dickinson College in
Carlysle, Pennsylvania.

He is a project manager and a
member of Ihe ExecutivcCommittee
of Schumacher & Forelle, Inc., an
international consulting, design and
construction management firm
headquartered in New York City.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, November 16.

AUGUST SPECIAL
ON MADE-TO-MEASURE SHIRTS

During this month, you may
order just two made-to-measure
shirts instead of the usual mini-
mum order of four.

Delivery is now 3-4 weeks.

Miss Carolyn Burke fiockus of
Chatham, formerly of Wesffield, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry N.
Bockus, Jr. of Mountainside, formerly
of Westfield, was married on Satur-
day, May 11, to Richard Charles
Anderson, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Charles Anderson, Sr. of
Chatham.

Officiating at the noon ceremony
at the First Congregational Church of
Westfield was Ihe Reverend Dr. John
W. Wightman.

A reception at the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield immedi-
ately followed Ihe ceremony, during
which Christopher Bousquet, a
brother of Ihe bride from Bedford,
New Hampshire, did a scripture
reading.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore her mother's wedding
gown.

The maid of honorwas Miss Kristen
Bockus of Philadelphia, a sister of
the bride.

Serving as bridesmaids were Miss
Anne Bousquet of Mountainside, a
sister of the bride; Mrs. Terry
Bousquet, a sister-in-law of the bride
from Bedford, and Miss Megan
Anderson, a skier of the groom from
Chatham.

The flower girls were Sarah and
Tess Bousquel, both nieces of the
bride from Bedford.

ROBERT
31 East Broad Street

Westfield

232-9511

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

GMERkONE
WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Fine Photography By Appointment

Wedding-Portraii-Commercial

121 Ccntril Avc, W«tfield
Studio

232-023? 232-8159

Scoll Anderson of Summit served
as the best man for his brother.

The ushers were William Bockus
of Weslfield, a brother of Ihe bride
and Car lion Johnson, John Horsford
and Jonathan Hitchen, alt of Chatham.

The bride graduated from Weslfield
High School and the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.

She is a legal secretary with the law
firm of Connell, Foley & Geixer in
Roseland.

Her husband graduated from
Chatham High School and the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire and is a
Partner and Ihe Vice President of
National Approval Services, Inc. in
Madison.

A rehearsal dinner was given by
the parents of the groom and showers
were given by Mrs. Thomas Mullaney
and Mrs. Frank MacPherson, Mrs.
Richard Goodman' and Mrs. Jed
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Harrison and Mrs. Ginger Horsford,
Miss Sharon Kaye and Mrs. Carolie
Johnson.

Following a wedding trip to Marco
Island and Sunibel Island, Florida,
the couple established a residence in
Chatham.

Borough Seniors
Start New Year

The Mountainside Senior Citizens'
Club will be holding its first regular
get together with a Welcome Back
Picnic lunch on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 11, at noon. This year, the
club will meet at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane, the .second and
fourth Wednesdays of Ihe month.

On Friday, September 20, there
will be a bus trip to the Culinary
Institute in Hyde Park, New York, the
bus leaving at 8 a.m. from the parking
lot of ihe Community Presbyterian
Church. All men are required to wear
jackets.

On Wednesd:iy,September25, Mrs.
May L. Furstner, a Lifeline Coordi-
nator of the Adult Medical Day Care
of Muhlenberg Hospital, will be the
guest speaker.

C
Miss Cara Therese Smith of

Charlottesville, Virginia, Ihe daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Jane Smith Green of
Wayne and the late Peter Charles
Smith, was married on Saturday, June
1, to Charles Alan Schefer of Ar-
lington, Virginia, Ihe son of Mr. and

. Mrs. Edward Alan Schefer of Wesl-
field iind Singer Island, Florida.

Officiating ut the late-afternoon
ceremony at St. Helen's Roman
CalholicChurch in Weslfield was the
Reverend William Morris.

A receplion immediately followed
Ihe ceremony ut Ihe Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother. Captain Peter
Charles Smith.

She wore a Dessy Design gown of

o%n

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence F. Florin of
Roanoke, Virginia, formerly of
Westfield.announced the birth of their
son, Cameron Boyt Florin, on
Thursday, August 1.

Cameron weighed eight pounds and
12 ounces al birth.

His malernal grandparents are Mrs.
Joan Hazard Walsh of Watchung,
formerly of Westfield, and the late
William Tedford Hazard, and his
paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Francis A. Florin of Weslfield and the
late Mr. Florin.

Mrs. Healy Installed
Rake and Hoe Head

$ffl mam*ma

t ir;uid|K!ivnt.s
I);iy is

Sufidny, Scpl. N\
K i i i h o i l l n ' i u wi l l t ;i

J a l l i i u i i k n u t ! .

7D ELM STflCET
WCStflELO, NEW JEH5EY

We've Kdl you covered,
even when you forget,
Come .see our .selection.

fiih.

BACK TO SCHOOL

SPECIALS

Children's
Haircut With Michele

or Karen $10
Manicure

1st Time Customers Only

With This Ad\
I-Xl'IMHsSHIT. V 1W!

233-0460
105 Prospect St. Westfield

Standard Flower Show, was presented
lo Mrs. James, who received her Petite
Award ut Ihc Buck lo School Flower
show given by ihe Community Gar-
den Club of Huntercfon Counly.

Certificates also were prescnicd to
llicclub for ils contribution forworld
giii'dcning, lo Mrs. Hcjly for increased
membership, lo Mrs. Cross for year-
book excellence and to Mrs. Chiirlolte
Lurnicc forcommuruty scrviceal ihe
Lyons Vcleruns Administration Hos-
pital, John E. Runnel!* Hospital in
Berkeley Heights and the United
Ccrcbriil Pul.sy League of Union
Counly.

raw silk sheared to the waisl with a
chupel-lengthtniinimdaBobMiickie
sheared raw silk headpiece.

Miss Hilary Clare Smith of Wayne,
who served as Ihe maid of honor,
wore a floral blue evening gown by
Liuiz.

The bridesmaids were Miss
Cynthia Smith, a sister of (lie bride
from Wayne; MLss Kathleen Kerrigan
of Buffalo, Mrs. David (Priscilla)
Kilgore of Yorktown, Virginia and
Mrs. Richard (Michele) Waller of
Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Their attire was similar !o that of
the maid of honor.

The best man was Francis Schefer
of Danbury, Connecticut and the
ushers were Christopher Walton of
New .York1 .City, Seth. Miller of Ar-
lington, Richard Walter of Virginia
Beach and Lee Schefer of Delray
Beach, Florida.

Mrs. Schefer graduated from
Wayne Hills High School in Wayne
and received a bachelor of art s degree
in religious history from the College
of William nnd Mary in Will iiimsburg,
Virginia, where she was a member of
Ihe Phi Mu Sorority.

She is studying toward u masters
degree in urban ;ind environmental
planning at ihe University of Virginia.

Her husband, a 1983 graduate of
Westfield High School, received his
bachelor of business administration
degree in finance in 1987 from Wil-
liam and Mary.

He is an iissoc iale with Perspective
Technology Corporation ofArlington,
a management information systems
consulting firm.

Following :i wedding trip lo St.
Thomas in Ihe United States Virgin
Islands, the couple established a
residence in Arlington.

Bus Trip Slated
to United Nations

The Union Counly Home Eco-
nomics Council is sponsoring a bus
Irip on Monday, October 14, from
K:30 ii.in. to 4:30 p.m. to ihe United
Niilions in New York City.

Included is n guided (our of ihe
General Assembly Building, free lime
lo browse in the Gift Shop and lunch
in a New Jersey suburban restaurant.
Cosl is $35 per person.

To register, please call 654-4JB54.

1

* Box Storage Available
' All Cleaning Molhproofed
At No Additional Charge

!;iini"(l(iy diy claiming mid 9li!tlltitintJ«flnp nccotilort
tvnty tiny until 11 nin Including SoluiJuvs.

401 Boulevard, Wostfiold • 232-9044
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County Reaches Tentative Agreement
To Dump Incinerator Ash in Middlesex

A tentative agreement was an-
nounced on August 9 under which a
portion of Middlesex County's trash
would be burned at the proposed

- Union County garbage incinerator in
Rahway and ash resulting from the
burning process would be disposed
of at the Edgeboro Disposal Inc.
landfill in East Brunswick.

The hurdle was one of the last to
cross for the state Board of Public
Utilities to approve Union County's
contract with Ogden Martin Systems
Inc. of Fairfield to construct the $1 S3
million Rahway incinerator.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man James Connelly Welsh said
Union County Utilities Authority
Chairman Angelo Bonanno received
word on August 8 from the Board of
Public Utilities that the board's final
approval of the project could be
reached shortly.

With that approval, Union County
would be able to begin financing the
construction project by mid-Sep-
tember, he said.

Freeholder Welsh said the draft
agreement with Middlesex County
still has to be brought tot he respec-
tive utilities authorities for approval.

Fred Kurtz, the Director of the
Middlesex County Utilities Author-
ity, said his county is negotiating
with several others to dispose of its
trash and that if enough agreements
can be worked out like the one pending
with Union, there would be no need
for the trash incinerator proposed in
Sayreville.

Mr. Kurtz declined to say how much
waste, under the tentative agreement,
would go to Rahway.

He said it would take "several
agreements liketheonecontemplated

in Union" to handle all of the trash in
Middlesex.

The Director said the county has
not made a decision about the need
for an incinerator and will not do so
until officials can be assured all the
trash can be taken at other facilities.

If the deal is completed, Edgeboro
would be the primary landfill for ash,
and the Union County authority is
seeking to use a portion of the landfill
in Linden in case of emergencies.

Freeholder Welsh said tipping for
fees for Union County communities
could be chopped in half if the
agreement with Middlesex County is
reached.

Most Union County municipalities
c urrently pay $ 106 per ton to dispose
of their trash at either the Ellesor Inc.
transfer station in Elizabeth or the
Automated Modular Systems Inc.
transfer station in Linden, where
Westfield's garbage is taken.

The Middlesex County Utilities
Authority has wanted to build an in-
cinerator on a 30-acre industrial tract
off Chevalier Avenue in Sayreville,
near the Raritan River and that
authority's sludge and sewage treat-
ment plants,

The proposed Sayreville incinera-
tor, which officials had hoped to be-
gin operating in late 1993 or early
1994, would burn up to 2,250 tons of
trash generated daily by the county's
23 municipalities.

Sayreville filed a lawsuit in 1968
seeking to block construction of the
incinerator, on grounds that the
Middlesex County authority, the state
and NL Industries, the owner of the
tract, had failed to comply with the
state's Environmental Cleanup Re-

Dr. Jessie D. Blunt Read Pioneered
In Many Areas of Women's Medicine

eemrnuanonMeti
daughter, Nancy, was cared for by a
nurse, and when her daughter, Ruth,
was born Mr. Read's parents came to
live with the family.

With the help of live-in servants,
her mother-in-law took on the re-
sponsibility of running the household
and kitchen.

Dr. Read and her husband divided
other family responsibilities.

In 1943, when her daughters were
in grade school, Dr. Read volunteered
for the Army, leaving her Westfield
practice to be taken over by Dr. Martha
Maurer.

Dr. Read was one of only 13 female
Army physicians.

She spent her first 13 months at
Fort Riley, Kansas, and Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia, where her
daughters visited her during the
summer.

The doctor then was sent overseas
to the European theater for 17 months.

After a brief inactive duty at Fort
Dix, she was mustered out in April
1946 with the rank of major.

Dr. Read fell the armed services
had been overstaffed with physicians
during the war, forcing many doctors
to work as clerks. She herself, how-
ever, was kept busy as a doctor,

After her tour of military service,
Dr. Read returned to private practice
und formed an obstetrics and gyne-
cology partnership in Westfield with
Dr. Daniel Jarvis and Dr. John
McGeury, which lasted from 1948 to
1957.

Dr. Read had been named a diplo-
ma le of the American Board of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecoloey in 1939, and
she became a fellow of the American
College of Surgeons in 1948.

She also had been a founding fel-
low of the American College of Ob-
stetricians and Gynecology in 1952.

She also had served as a consultant
of obstetrics and gynecology at St.
Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston and on the emeritus staff
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Dr. Read particularly was interested
in vaginal cytology as a diagnostic
procedure and had been taking vaginal
smears well before the use of the pap
smear became routine.

In March 1954 she conuthored a
paper with Ray F. Chesley, Vaginal
Cytology as an Office Procedure:
Report i>fa Six-YearSwvcyv/hichwas
published in the Bulk'liil of the Mar-
garet Hague Maternity Hospital.

In 1966 Dr. Read was named the
Woman of the Year in Medicine by
the New Jersey Medical Women's
Association.

She had been a member of the
American Medical Association, the
New Jersey Medical Society, the New
Jersey Obstetrics and Gynecology
Society and the American Medical
Women's Association.

In her spare time, Dr. Read like to
keep busy with handiwork.

She made rugs, sewed, worked with
stained glass, crocheted, knitted, and
did needlepoint, which she gave as
g i f t s . • • • ' • • •

The doctor died, at age 75, of a
heart attack on December 29, 1978,
while vacationing in Denver, Colo-
rado.

Lot of Town's
Commuters Has
Improved Much

This growth was contemporary with
an expansion of the public school
system.

Prior to 1K!X), when the old Lincoln
School was built, the Prospect Street
School had amply supplied the edu-
cational requirements of the town.

A nmrked improvement in railroad
service had attracted many new
families, especially from Brooklyn.

It use to be said that at least 75 per
cent of the population after the 1 K80s
came from the city of churches and
baby carriage:;.

However that may be, the new-
coiners brought with them an insistent
demand for better educational facili-
ties, which led to a building program
thai has established Westfield as a
lender in this respect among Ihe seals
of learning in the suite and undoubt-
edly has been a most important fuctor
in promoting the extraordinary
growth in population during the last
two decades.

With the Franklin School and the
newer Woudrow Wilson School, n
different style of architecture has been
followed, typifying the Colonial
heritage of the town which is one of
its most cherished possessions.

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
Takes Pleasure in Announcing
The Opening of a New Office

For the Practice of Dermatology at

501 Lenox Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Telephone (908) 232-2727

Board Certified

MANY INSURANCE PLANS AND MEDICARE
A98IONMENT ACCEPTED

sponsibilityAct.
Under the act, NL Industries was

required to eliminate or minimize
any pollution on its tract before it
could sell the property, according to
the lawsuit, which charged the
cleanup had not been undertaken.

The borough's suit was dismissed.
The Union County authority's

contract with Ogden Martin calls for
the county to guarantee 385,000 tons
of trash annually to the facility, but
with the county's increased recycling
efforts, officials have projected the
county would be able to supply only
280,000 tons annually.

Jeffrey Callahan, the Deputy Ex-
ecutive Director forthe Union County
Utilities Authority, said that because
of the additional capacity, the au-
thority is seeking up to 200,000 tons
of trash annually from an othercounty.

Union County officials initially
believed the matter would be heard at
a meeting of Board of Public Utilities
August 14, but the issue was not on
the agenda.

Union County officials have said
they should be able to go out for
financing by mid-September.

A spokesman for the state agency
said it would be "several months
before final approval."

Whenasked if mid-September was
an unrealistic date, he said, "Nor-
mally, it would take several months.
They will have to impart their
schedule to the Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection so they are
aware of their schedule."

He said that with the pending
merger of the department and the
board, Union County's incinerator
application will be heard by one less
state agency.

The department has considered the
environmental aspects, the board the
economic effects and the Department
of Community Affairs thebudgetary
impact the proposed incinerator
project would have.

There has been no time frame set in
which the tentative agreement would
go first to the respective utilities au-
thorities, the solid waste advisory
councils and then the Boards of
Freeholders.

The partnership agreement itself
also must go to the Department of
Environmental Protection for con-
sideration forareview ot the plans on
trash going to Rahway from
Middlesex and ash going from
Rahway to Edgeboro.

Middlesex County recently re-
ceived permits to expand two areas
of the Edgeboro landfill, one for
municipal solid waste and one for
incinerator ash. • " <

Mr. Kurtz said that preliminary
plans called for the ash unit of the
landfill to take up to 20 years' worth
of ash.

He noted that while no plans have
been finalized, officials can either
decide to keep the capacity at the
same size or decrease.

The Middlesex Director estimated
it would take about a year to build the
new ash unit, although there have
been no construction plans yet.

HARVEST TIME...Thell)lh Annual Harvest Feslivul at Troilside Nature and
Science Center will feature a pirrurmance by the Westficld Five and Drum
Corps in celebration of Culunial life. Also included between 1 and S p.m. will be
games, demunslratiunsorwurkskills and Colunialcrafts,children'scrufls,roud
sales, live "uld-time" music, a military encampment and much more. The
suggested donation is$l.The corps is pictured here at the 19K61Iorvesl Festival.

Tenth Harvest Festival
At Trailside September 29

The autumn harvest has tradition-
ally been a time of fun and festivity.
With spring and summer planting
over and food stored away in the
barns, it's time to relax and enjoy.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites the public to
celebrate at Trailside Nature and
Science Centers' lOthAnnual Harvest
Festival on Sunday, September 29,
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Festivities will begin with a bang
as the fiddleman, LewGelfond, plays
his "fool-stompin"' music at 1:45
and 3:45 p.m. Then, 2:30 p.m. the
Westfield Fife & Drum Corps will
parade through the grounds and onto
the stage to play a few rousing musical
numbers.

At 3 and 4:30 p.m. the Oralam
Lodge Indian Dance Team will cel-
ebrate Indian life with ceremonial
dances. Also scheduled at 1:3O,2:3O,
3:30 and 4:30 p.m. will be a special
planetarium show, "Native American
Skylore." The fee for the show is $2
per person and $1.70 for senior citi-
zens, and no children under six years
of age will be admitted. The show
will emphasize the legends, myths
and stories that Indians told about the
constellations.

Throughout the afternoon the Jer-
sey Blues of the Third New Jersey
Regiment will set up camp, provid-
ingaglimpseof 18lh century military
life. Children can "enlist" and par-
ticipate in a mock drill.

Ongoing activities will include
demonstrations of Colonial work
skills and crafts such as
blacksmithing, beekeeping, quilling,
tag hoolririjj arid' boskejwcavihg'.
Visitors can learn how to make a
braided rug, grind corn, and team up
with a partner for a log sawing con-
test.

Cool off with fresh-pressed apple
cider or birch beer and sample
doughnuts, corn muffins and hearth-
baked potatoes. Children of all ages
can playColonial games like Trundle
the Hoop or La Grace, and jacks,
marbles and graces will be available
for purchase to play al home.

Openers
AMBLYOPIA

Until Sally Brown, Charlie Brown's linlo sister in the Peanuts comic strip,
showed up in an eye patch some 25 years ago, most people had never
heard ol amblyopia. That public-education segment mad3 moie parents
aware ol the dangersof 'laay eye.* Amblycpia is a fairly common Ijnciioral disordor in young
children in which one eye sees sharply and 3he other se&s poorly. A chile won t jusl grow oul
oi this condition. The only way to save iho vision ol that lazy1 eye is wilh prolesstonal
Ueaiment. Eye-glasses may be required as pan ol the procedure; somBimes ihe child wears a
patch on the 'good'eya ID force the use ol the aye wilh poorer vision. Wnat is important is that
amblyopia be daioctod early enough to initiate successlul Ueaiment. Thai's why it is
recommended that the vision ol all chifdron be tested by Ihe age ol imee Your optometrist
can perform the necessary examination.

Protaied •» « HPfic* in lh« «>nu=wnll^ by Dr. IlinmtJ FiUoita, O.D., F.X.A.I),

22« North Av«., West!Ivld, i\J. 070»0
233*5177 "Hours by Appoinimcni • Visa -MaslerCa/d-Municipal Parking Lol one Door Away • 388-0011

All Your Building and Remodeling
Needs Professionally Serviced

Richard A. Bousquet Associates me.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICE SPECIALISTS

P.O. Box 105
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

(908) 232-1199

Craft workshops for kids will be
held throughout the duy. For a small
fee children can m:ike a "Young
Brave" armband, wooden whirlibird
toy or an old-fashioned toy broom.
Bring blankets or lawn chairs and
spend Ihe day enjoying niu.sic, dance,
food and fun. The festival will be
held rain or shine and there is a sug-
gested donation of $1.

Overflow parking is available at
Ihe Watchung Stables on Summit
Lane. Visitors will be shuttled to and
from Ihe stables by van free of charge
between I and 5 p.m. The center is
located in Mountainside at the corner
of Coles Avenue and NcwProvidence
Road. Please call (908) 789-3670 for
directions or information.

The first lerris wheel was erected
at the 1B93 Columbian Exposition
in Chicago.

Committee Report
On Intermediate
School Use Set

The Westfield Boardof Education's
Special Board Committee on Inter-
mediate Schools will hold an open-
to-ihe-public meeting at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday, August 28, in the Board
Meeting Room ac 302 Elm Street.
The agenda includes a report on
projected student enrollment in the
town's two intermediate schools.

The Special Board Committee on
Intermediate Schools was appointed
by School Board President, Mrs.
Susan H. Pepper, in April. II is charged
with studying and making recom-
mendations on the feasibility and
advisability of three alternatives for
the future uses of Roosevelt and
Edison Intermediate Schools. The
three alternatives being studied are:
Continue the present use of both
buildings as intermediate schools
serving grades 6, 7 and 8, continue
use of both buildings as intermediate
schools serving grades 6, 7, 8 and
housing fordistrict-wide offices now
located in the Elm Street School
building and use of a single inter-
mediate school serving all students in
grades 6,7 and 8 and alternative uses
of the second intermediate school.

Mrs. Pepper is chairman of the
special committee which also in-
cludes Board Members: Dr. Susan
Fuhrman, Mrs. Susan Jacobson and
G. Bruce McFadden. An imerim re-
port of theconimitteeisduelo the full
Board of Education by December 1
and a final report by May 1, 1992.

Wednesday's committee meeting
is open to the public.

Parliamentary Rule
Is Program Subject

Gain a better working knowledge
of parliamentary procedure and in-
crease your leadership skills. The
program will be on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 17, al 1:30 to 3 p.m. in the
Westfield auditorium, 300 North
Avenue East,

Please register for Ihis program,
and no fee will be charged.

Please call the office at 654-9S54
to register.

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNELLEN (AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP) -FANWOOD
Washington St. & North SL — 6:10 am; $:5C am. Marine Ave. 8 Soulli Ave. — 6:30 am.; 7:10 am.
•PLAINFIELD -WESTFIELD
Walchung Avs. & 4ti SI. — 620 am; 7:00 am. Summit Avs. S Soud Ave. - 6:40 am:. 720 am.
•NETHERW0OD .WALL ST.
Soulfi Ave. & Nehetwood SI. - 625 a.m.; 7:05 am Wall SI & Walef SI.—5:15 p.m.

liberty & Church Sis. - 530 p.m.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4-50 One Way — $9.00 Round Trip—10 Trips — $45.00

Take a minute—

to have a prostate exam.
It could be worth your life.

This year, 122,01)0 American men will learn that Uicy have
prostate cancer. Aliout !5'2,OO() will dicoi ii ihisyear.

Every ninn age '10 and over is at risk. One out of every 11
will get prostate cancer: one in nine lor black Americans.
Many men don't know ihey have prostate cancer because
it can occur and spread without anysytnploins. A simple
one-minute exam can lead locally diagnosis und cClicclivc
treatment.

The Good News
Prostate cancer can l>e cured ifdiaijmiscil early. More
than HO percent of all patient.1; whose tumurs are diag-
nosed at an early stage are alive live yeai s Inter. And
noii1, even in advanced cases, llie disease can often be
effectively treated.

The American Umloj/ica! Association and the.11'msLitc
Igniter Education Council lecommend annual prostate
trxiims for all men aj$e -W and over.

Prostate Csincer Awareness Week
,S('|)l<'inhei i-'L'-y.l, I'JOI is Prostate (ianrei Awaieness
Week, Medical i entris aiound I lit: country aiijoUeiing
lice exams in men afjc '10 and over. I lie lest is ample
.irl<11 mild !»' uuiih VIHII life,

A free prostate exam is available
Saturday, August 24 at:

Martin R. Curlik, M.D., KA.C.S,
l'JK North Avenue liiisl

C'niiiloid. New Jersey 0701 (•>
Tdcplume (90S) 7(W-«;230 - - Ask for Diane

rail between- 10 A.M. & 3 P.M.
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©bitimvitsi
Mrs. Brown, 81, Headed
Westfield Rescue Squad
Funeral Services to Be Held Tomorrow Morning

At the First Congretational Church in Town
Mrs. Jessie Plant Brown, 81. died

on Monday, August 19, at the Manor
Care Nursing Home in Mountainside
after a brief illness. Mrs. Brown was
born in Hartford, Connecticut and
moved to Westfield at the age of 3.

Mrs. Brown attended the Westfield
schools and the New York School of
Design. For many years she operated
an interior decorating studio in
Westfield. In 1946, she became a
licensed realtor and most recently
was associated with Burgdorff Real-
tors.

Her activities include: A charter
member and past President of the
Fortnightly Group of Westfield, a
member and former Trustee of the
Westfield Historical Society, where
she was most recently co-ordinator
and Chairman of the Oral History
Program; a member of Atlas Chapter
No. 99 of the Order of Eastern Star,
The American Bell Association and
the First Congregational Church of
Westfield; an associate member of

Charles G. Pizzuto, 85,
Was Route Man

For Westfield Cleaners
Charles G. Pizzuto, 85, died

Wednesday, August 14, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in New York City, he moved
to Rahway in 1941 before coming to
the Toms River section of Dover
Township in 1975.

Mr. Pizzulo worked for Westfield
Cleaners in Westfield as a route man
for 15 years, retiring in 1974. He was
also a crossing guard in Brick
Township for many years.

Mr. Pizzuto was a communicant of
St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church
in Runway and belonged to its Holy
Name Society. He was also a member
of Lodge No. 2427 of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks and the
Knights of Columbus, both in Toms
River.

His first wife, Mrs. Margaret
Steinmetz Pizzuto, died in 1971.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Esther
DiCorcia Pizzuto; a son, Frederick
Pizzuto of Rahway; a stepson, Paul
DiCorcia of Point Pleasant Beach; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Joyce McGeough
of Fanwood, and six
slepgrandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Pettit Davis Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway.

August 22. 1091

Mrs. Jessie Plant Brown

the Washington Bank Girl Scout
Council and a member of the first
Girl Scout troop in Westfield.

Mrs. Brown was a past President
and 23 year member of teh Westfield
Rescue Squad Auxiliary, a past
President of the Westfield Junior
Women's Club and a member of the
Westfield Art Association.

She was also active in the Business
and Professional Womens Club of
Westfield and the Westfield Bicen-
tennial Steering Committee. She was
the creator and manager of the
Westfield Bicentennial Center at the
Railroad Station and was a member
of the Westfield Board of Realtors
and a charter member of the Miller
Cory Volunteers.

Mrs. Bropwn was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Francis Plant.
She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Joan DeChellis of Mountainside; a
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Stoll of Sarasota,
Florida; three grandchildren, Deborah
Dunn of East Windsor, Connecticut,
Jeffrey DeChellis of Mountainside
and Richard DeChellis of Westfield.
She is survived by four great grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow, Friday, August 23, at the
First Congregational Church in
Westfield at 11 a.m.

Friends may call today, Thursday,
August 22, at the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street.Westfield, from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Interment will be at Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Eastern Star services will be held
tonight at the funeral home.

Auuu.122. 1991

Lennox
announces
an offer of
absolutely
no interest

Financing

Call now and beat the rising energy costs.

MCDOWELLS
rue roi.i/ Comloil Company Slnco 1910

908-233-3213
24 HOUH SERVICE"RADIO DISPATCHED
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LENNOX
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Edward J. Gottlick, 87
Was Past Grand Knight

Western Electric Purchasing Agent, Member
Of Telephone Pioneers of America

police b l o t t e r . . . . |

Edward J. Gottlick, 87, a retired
purchasing agent, died Tuesday, Au-
gust . 13, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mr. Gottlick was born in Westfield
and had lived in town all his life.

He was a purchasing agent for
Western Electric Company in Kearny
from 1928 until retiring in 1969.

Mr. Gottlick was a member of the
Western Electric Kearny Club and
Newark Communications-Holmes
Chapter 82 of Telephone Pioneers of
America. He was also a past Grand
Knight of the Monsignor Watterson
Council No. 1711 Knights of Co-
lumbus of Westfield.

Mr. Gottlick was a communicant

Robert J. Biggio,
Of Men's Clothing,

Services were heldTuesday, August
20, for Robert J. Biggio, 60, a men's
clothing importer.

He died Thursday, August 15, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit after a
long illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Queens before moving to Westfield
31 years ago.

Mr. Biggio was the owner and

Mrs. Dubman, 81,
Active in Temple
Mrs. Fay Dubman, 81, of Westfield

died Sunday, August 18, in the Me-
ridian Nursing Center in Westfield.

Graveside services were held in
the afternoon on Monday.August 19,
in Mt. Lebanon Cemetery in Iselin.

Arrangements were handled by the
Menorah Chapels at Millburn of
Union.

Mrs. Dubman wasamemberof the
Senior Citizens of Temple Beth O'r
of Clark and a former member of the
Israel Verein KUV Women's Auxil-
iary of Newark.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union and Clark before moving to
Westfield four years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Shirley Salkin and Mrs. Sandra
Landolfi; a brother, Irving Gralnick;
three grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.
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Mrs. Shumpert
Dies at 43

Mrs. Henry S. (Barbara Ann)
Shumpert, 43, died Saturday, August
17, at Beth Israel Hospital in Newark
after a long illness.

She was born in Hoboken and
moved to Westfield at an early age.
She attended public schools in
Westfield and graduated from West-
field High School in 1967. She had
lived in Irvinglon for the past two
years.

Surviving are her husband; her
mother, Mrs. Marie Mickiewicz of
Toms River; her father, Grady Hooker
of Walnut Grove, North Carolina;
and a brother, Gary Hooker of Win-
slon-Salem, North Carolina.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, August 21, at the Plinton
Funeral Home, 411 West Broad Street,
Westfield.
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of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Evelyn
M. Nelson Gottlick; a son, Richard
Charles Gottlick of Westfield; two
daughters, Mrs. Patricia Burnette
Markey of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Geraldine E. Mielach of Pottersville;
a brbther, Eugene Gottlick of
Plainfield; 23 grandchildren and 19
great-grandchildren.
" A Muss for him was celebrated
Saturday, August 17, at Holy Trinity
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home 556 Westfield
Avenue, Westfield.
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60, Was Importer
Had Firm in Clark
President of R&B Designs, Inc. in
Clark for the last six years. He pre-
viously was president of the Albert
Nipon and Lady Hathaway Divisions
of the Warnaco Corporation in New
York City and served as president of
the Christian Dior Dress Shirts divi-
sion for eight years.

He also was president of the
Manhattan Shirt Company in New
York City for 15 years.

He graduated with a bachelor's
degree in business from St. John's
University in New York in 1951.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Dor-
othy Biggio; two sons, Robert C.
Biggio of Westfield and Michael
BiggioofPlainfield;hisfather,Alfred
J. Biggio of Westfield; a brother,
Alfred Biggio of Escondido, Cali-
fornia, and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.
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Matthew T. Blake, 23
Matthew T. Blake, 23, died Mon-

day, August 12, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Washington, D.C., he had
lived in Scotch Plains since 1979.

He was a security officer at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield and attended the
Cranford campus of Union County
College.

Mr. Blake was also a Scotch Plains
volunteer firefighter and member of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Distributive Education.

He played bass with the jazz band
Moonglowers.

Mr. Blake was a communicant of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield and was a member of its
folk group.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.JosephT.BlakeofScotchPlains;
a sister, Miss Laura Blake of Scotch
Plains; two brothers, Kevin Blake of
Green Brook and Jeffrey Blake of
Scotch Plains; his paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Marietta Blake Heep of
Kentucky; and his paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Katherine Howard of
Princeton, Indiana, and his compan-
ion, Sueeny Law of Plainfield.

A Mass was offered last Thursday,
August 15, in St. Helen's Church in
Westfield following the funeral. Ar-
rangements were by Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

Contributions may be made to the
Scotch Plains Fire Department and
will be accepted at the funeral home.
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Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNELLEN (AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP) .FANWOOD
Washington St. & N o * S I — 6:10 a m ; 650 i m . Marline Ave. & South Ave. — 630 am.; 7:10 am.
• PLAINFIELD .WESTFIELD
Watchung Ave. & 4th St. — 620 a.m.; 7:00 am. Summit Ava. & South Ave. — 6:40 a.m.: 720 a.m.
•NETHERWOOD .WALL ST.
South Ave. & Nelherwood St. — 6:25 a m : 7:05 a.m. Wall Si & Water St. — 5:15 p.m.

Liberty & Church SB. — 530 pjn.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Way — $9,00 Round Trip —10 Trips — $45,00

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfielcl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Joseph F Dooloy

Manager

Cranford
218 North Avantio

2760255

Francis.J. Douloy Jr.
Manager

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13
•Mischief was reported to a car of the

Weslfield Police Department.
•A Nevada Street man reported criminal

mischief to his swimming pool.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14

•A Rahway Avenue man reported a
theft from the Westfield Public Library.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 15
•Carlo Attanasio of Kenilworth was

arrested for driving with a revoked license.
•An Elm Street man reported the theft

of a stereo from home.
•Weslfield Mobil of 809 Central Av-

enue reported a (heft.
•A juvenile was arrested for setting

two fires, one at the rear of the Westfield
Post Office and another at the rear of
Broad Travel on 106 Quimby Street.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16
•Andrea A. Manning of 249 Windsor

Avenue was arrested for taking a motor
vehicle without the owner's consent.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
•A Lincoln Road resident reported

jewelry stolen from her residence.
•Someone reported damage to his ve-

hicle while it was parked at the South
Side Train Station.

•A Summit Avenue resident reported
theft to her vehicle while it was parked at
184 Elm Street.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 18
•A Park Street resident reported dam-

age to his lamp post.
•The Westfield Memorial Pool reported

theft of keys lo a diving pump valve and
damage to a flower garden.

•A woman reported damage to her
vehicle while it was parked at the Wesl-
field Memorial Pool.

•An Elm Street resident reported a rim
and tire stolen from his bicycle while it
was locked to a lamp post at 116 Quimby
Street.

•A man was arrested for criminal at-
tempt to steal a vehicle parked in Ihe rear
of 1120 South Avenue Wesl.

•An Embree Crescent man was arrested
as a result of a domestic violence dispute
for assault. Bail was posted at $250.

MONDAY, AUGUST 19
•Kelly A. Kelly of Cranford was ar-

rested for shoplifting at Lord and Taylor
department store of Westfield. She was
released on $275 bail.

•Eric Hardin, 29, was arrested on a
charge of aggravated arson. He is held in
lieu of $5,000 bail.

•A Windsor Avenue woman reported
the theft of an unknown amount of jew-
elry from her residence.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
' *A criminal mischief report was filed

in relation to damage that occurred at
Weslfield Police Headquarters.

•A possible case of child abuse was
filed.

fire calls
MONDAY, AUGUST 12

• Children's Specialized Hospital, ac-
cidental alarm activation

TUESDAY, AUGUST 13
• 400 Block of West Dudley Avenue,

wires down.
• An automobile leaking gasoline in a

parking lot on South Avenue.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14

• Found leaves smoldering in window
well at office complex on East Broad
Street.

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS
• South Avenue and Summit Avenue,

arcing power wire.

Mrs. Mannino, 80,
Dies at Overlook

Mrs. Marino (Anna I. Greco)
Mannino, 80, died Thursday, August
8, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Mannino was born in
Brooklyn and had lived in Westfield
for many years before moving to Boca
Raton, Florida, in 1973.

She was a communicant of Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Boca Raton.

Surviving are her husband of Boca
Raton; a son, Ross James Mannino of
Warren; two daughters, Mrs, Rosctta
Cerini of Scotch Plains and Mrs.
Josephine Yuengel of Westfield, six
brothers, Joseph Greco of Reseda,
California, Angelo Greco of Boca
Raton, John Greco of New Port
Richey, Florida, Thomas Greco of
Westfield, Ace Greco of Scotch Plains
and Charles Greco of Bricktown; a
sister, Mrs. Catherine Campodonicb
of Palos Verdes, California and nine
grandchildren.

A Mass was celebrated for her
Saturday, August 10, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church ofWestfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home at 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.
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Gerald F. Eilbacher, 78
Gerald F. Eilbacher, 78, died

Wednesday, August 14, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a long ill-
ness.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Linden for 21 years and the Colonia
section of Woodbridge for 21 years
before moving to Mountainside in
1988.

He was Vice President of Com-
mercial Loans for United Counties
Trust Co. in Elizabeth, where he
worked for 40 years before retiring in
1974.

Mr. Eilbacher was an Army Air
Corps veteran ofWorld War II, serving
in Europe.

He earned an associate degree in
business from Rutgers University in
1947. He was also a graduate of the
American Institute of Banking in
Elizabeth and for many years was
active on the Elizabeth March of
Dimes and Lions Club.

He was a communicant of Our Lady
of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church
of Mountainside.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Anita Palermo Eilbacher; a son, Piwl
0. EilbucherofWestfield; u daughter
Mrs. Jo-Ann Szabo of San Diego,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield,
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• 800 block of Boulevard, plastic power
line divider on fire,

• A report of a burning odor al an Eton
Place residence caused by a malfunction
in central air conditioning unit.

• Meridian Nursing Home, smoke con-
dition as a result of unattended cooking.

• 800 Block of Central Avenue, inves-
tigation of underground gasoline leak,

• Investigation of report of a small
brush fire at 700 Block of Cumberland
Street found no cause for alarm.

• A refuse fire in rear alley way on
Quimby Street.

• A fire in trash container in parking lot
on Central Avenue.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17
• Report of a substance in stream at

Tamaqucs Park. Department of Environ-
mental Protection notified, found no ac-
tion necessary.

Louis J. Van Bergen, 80
Services were held Monday, August

19, for Louis J. Van Bergen Jr., 80. He
died Thursday, August IS, at his
summerhome in Forked River Beach,
a part of Lacey Township.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Cranford for 53 years.

Mr. Van Bergen was an Assistant
Township Engineer in Cranford for
16 years, retiring in 1971. He spent
28 years as a surveyor with the New
Jersey Highway Department.

Mr. Van Bergen wasacommunicant
of St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church of Cranford and a life mem-
ber of its Holy Name Society, serving
as its Treasurer for 40 years. He also
had been an usher at the church.

I Ic was a member of the Monsignor
John M. Walsh Council No. 5437 of
the Knights of Columbus of Garwood
and a Treasurer of the Columbian
Club for 20 years.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Beatrice M. Rowe; two sons,
Louis J. Van Bergen of Clark and
Joseph P. Van Bergen of Cranford;
two daughters, Mrs. Barbara A.
Cleveland of Marysville, Ohio and
Mrs. Patricia A. Russell of Linden;
three brothers, Edward Van Bergen
of Linden, Joseph Van Bergen of
Hilton Head, South Carolina, and
Norbert Van Bergen ofWestfield; 11
grandchildren and a great-grand-
daughter.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 West
North Avenue, Cranford.
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Mrs. Grey, 82
Mrs. Edna Grey, 82, a lifelong

resident of South Amboy, died
Monday, August 19, in the Meridian
Nursing Center in Westfield.

Services were heldTuesday,August
20, in the morning at the Kurzawa
Funeral Home, 338 Main Street,
South Amboy.

Mrs. Grey was past Vice President
of the Amboy Madison National Bank
of Old Bridge and served on Ihe bank's
Board of Directors for 46 years.

She was a member of the Board of
Governors of the South Amboy Me-
morial Hospital for 44 years and the
hospital's auxiliary. She.-was also a
member of the South Amboy
Woman's Club.

Surviving arc n stepson, J. David
Grey; stepdaughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Thompson, and three grandchildren.
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COMFORTABLE STARTING AS FIELD GENERAL AFTER DREARY SEASON

Brown Overcomes Quarterback Woes
Westfield'sCave Brown has shown

unusual resiliency in responding to
Ihe ups and downs of his role as a
quarterback at Duke University in
Durham, North Carolina over the
course of his college career.

As a sophomore two years ago
Brown was asked to assume the
starting role after Billy Ray was in-
jured six games into the season.

Not suffering from Ihe usual rookie
jitters. Brown stepped right in and
guided the Blue Devils to four straight
victories and the first Atlantic Coast
Conference championship in the
school's history.

The Weslfielder ended the 1989
season as the second ranked passing
quarterbackin ihe nation, connecting
on 64 percent ofhispassesfor 1,479
yards and 14 touchdowns.

He was an instant hero, as the Blue
Deviis earned their first bowl bid to
Ihe AH-American Bowl.

Dave Bruwn

Brown ihought he had to work at a
fever pitch to maintain that level of
greatness. So he went to the weight

roomreliEiously.pumpingmore iron
than Arnold Schwarzenegger.

Even though he weighs only 215,
he was bench pressing 375 pounds.

He remained in North Carolina
throughout the summer, eating,
sleeping, drinking and thinking
football.

The weight room was his escape
hatch.

Brown's diligence in the weight
room turned out to be a hindrance to
his play last season.

Hestartedfourgames, but struggled
throughout. He was being ridiculed
in North Carolina papers, especially
the Duke school paper.

The Blue Devils lost to Virginia
early on 57-0.

Brown was the quarterback thai
day.

He heard boos.
The town star's low point came in

h is final start of the year against Army

Nomahegan Swim Team Finishes
In Second Place in Union County

The Nomahegan Braves once again
overpowered their opponent with a
show of strength and depth.

Manor Park tried in vain to catch
the Braves who dominated the meet
from ihe beginning.

WINNING STROKE...Westfleld'sNomah<BanSwimClul> Braves 13-year-old-
and-ovcr swimmers who led the team lo a second place finish in the Union
County Outdoor Swim League, shown, left to right are: Top row, Paul Spulz,
Chris Rocsgen, Greg Sharp and John Bezak; bottom row, Andy Larson, Casey
Ryan and Lauren Mazzarese.

This was the final meet of the season
for the Braves, who finished in sec-
ond place overall in the Union County
Outdoor Swim League.

The Braves were led by many
Wcstfield swimmers who have con-
tributed points throughout the season.

In the 6-year-old-and-under events
Andrew Ruotulo, David Wise, Leanne
Jern igan and Allison West brought in
points early in the contest.

Seven-year-old-and-unders who
scored were: Brett Picaro, Danny
Finestcin, Eric Giodeck, Diana
Winingii and Rachel Feldrnan.

A very strong showing in the in-
dividual medley was posted by first-
place winners, Jessica Lichtenstein
and Kelly Carter.

Second-place finishers wereCheryl
O'Donnell and Mike Carter with
Colleen Ryan posting a third.

Leading the way in the freestyle
events were first-place winners Cliff
Haldeman, Gwen Lederman. Mike
Todd, Eric Larson, Laura Todd, Jon
Glacken and Cheryl O'Donnell.

They were supported by second-
and third-place finishers, Brian
Winings, Robbie Wise, Taryn
Wyckoff, Curtis Swist, Dan Todd,
Erika Bezak, Jen Kemps, Andy
Larson and Chris Roesgen.

In the Breast-stroke events, firsts

SPORTS
at West Point.

The Blue Devils went from con-
ference champions lo a 4-7 cellar

Steps into Void
Created Midway
Into the Season

dweller in one year.
Brown took aloloflhchcat, as did

the Devils' other signal caller, Ray.
Brown's troubles were certainly

evident in hisfinalstatistics for 1990.
He completed only 52 per cent of

his pusses with 12 interceptions and
only eight touchdowns.

Kevin Stock
Shows Talent
On Diamond

Kevin Stock, a Westfield High
School graduate, is a baseball player
for the Cincinnati Spirit of the Great
Lakes Summer Collegiate League.

He has showcased his talent in the
outfield and al first base, but his
biggest contribution to Ihe club has
come as the team's closer out of the
bullpen.

Stock, a soon-to-be senior for the
University of Virginia baseball scam,
has collected five saves, one short of
the club record, in 15 appearances
during the summer.

In 21 and two thirds innings Stock
has struck out 25 opposing baiters,
while compiling a 1.69 earned run
average,

The six-foot-two-inch lefthander
plays in the Great Lakes League that
is one of three summer programs in
the country that uses wooden bats.

The league also is sanctioned by
the National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation and partially sponsored by
Major League Baseball.

So this summer. Brown did not hit
Ihe weight room. He learned his les-
son last year.

And he came home to Westfield,
relaxed a bit, worked out a bit.

He worked out tossing the pigskin

with close friend, Clint Factor, Ihe
Seton Hal! University of South Or-
ange baseball standout.

But Brown can feel a difference.
The upper body stiffness is gone. He
is throwing free and easy again.

The Blue Devils, who open their
season on Saturday, September 7
against South Carolina, return ail but
one starter on defense and alt but
three on offense, including another
former Westfield High standout in
running back, Leroy GalEman.

ROLLING ALONG...Wilson ptaygrounders, Kryslle Dixon; Kyle Legonts;
Adrienne Dan, and Mary Beth Brouligam, demonstrated the skill of balancing
In the wheelbarrow race held at Ihe final picnic al Tamaques Park.

Road Runners Club Holds
Fall Classic September 2

The Central Jersey Road Runners
Club will hold its 14th Annual Fall
Classic road race at Union College
on Springfield Avenue, Cranford, on
Sunday, September 2. This year the
feature race will be a five-mile run.

The course is fast and flat with
water slops and splits every mile,

The race will begin at 9:30 a.m.
There will also be a one-mile fun

run starting at 9 a.m.
The Central Jersey Chiropractic

Society will be providing the at-
tending physicians at the finish line.

The American Massage Therapists
Association SportsTeam will also be
present lo give pre- and post-event
massages lo all participants.

A disc jockey also will perform.
Participants will receiveafourcolor

T-shirt, to the first 500 entrant*, fro-

zen yogurt and a personal pan pizza.
There will be post-event bagels,

pastries, donuts and fruit to all fin-
ishers of both runs.

A number of local merchants have
donated products to be given a way us
door prizes tothemiddJe-of-the-puck
runners.

AH net proceeds will be going lo
benefit the Special Olympic-;.

Dr. Bill Bonsall, the director of the
Bonsall Chiropractic and Sports
Centre in Westfield, is the Race Di-
rector.

Anyone wishingmore information
may call 654-9228. Registration for
both runs will cost $12 for adults and
$6 for children under 12.

Runners also may register the day
of Ihe race.

Recreation Department Playgrounders End the Summer of 1991
With Picnic for AH Sites and Flurry of Activities, Award Winners

Grand Finale Week in ihe Weslficld Recre-
ation Department playgrounds featured the
All-Playground Picnic on August L4.

Playgroundcfs were bused ID Tamaques
Park fur a day of fun.

Tmirnamcnte in sack and wheel band races,
iclhcrball Nok-Hockey. Connect Four and Four
Squares were held throughput the day,

A picnic lunch of hot dogs, hamburgers,
watermelon, in uric hies, soda, ice pops and
sin ores, were served to pis yg rounders,

Tccn age Mutant Ninja Tunic,
MicEiclangclu, mode a surprise appearance
and handed out buUoons 10 picnic goers.

The day ended wish an awards ceremony
recognizing tournament winners.

In Ihcflnutwcekal Washington Playground
(lie children were just as active as ever.

OH Monday morning the serious swimmers
in (he group including Colby Fagin, David
AngcloanJ Duffy Lau journeyed lo Memorial
Pool fur llic If the lust of weekly dips in the
pool.

In llic aflcrfloon, the p.aygroundcrs engaged
in a number of activities including whiffle
bull.Nok-Hnckcy.tetltcrhaiL anil Chinese jump
rope.

Art with Joseph Hawkins aiuJ a candy hum
rounded out Ihe afternoon.

Rob Albuio.DonnySccly, Kevin Muiluncy.
DuiiicI Murmsey.und Matthew Isuckson were
the five pluygruunders who won the chance u>
gu on Ihe Police Aihtclic League sponsored
(rip lo Hie Yankee game on Friday nighl.

On Tuesday morning* everyone noshed on
doituls and juice while watching a movie in ihe
gymnasium.

During a scavenger hunt in (he ullcrnoon,
(tie pluygroumtars walked around <hc urea and
aiked Ilicir nctgithurs for items such as sex)a
cans mid paper platcsn

Beth Morrisscy, Mcghun and dull in
O'Ponnell mid Nicole anil KulJiy Scib were
among ilie artists that Iricti Ilicir skill ulpntntn
priming utter Die scavenger hum.

On Wednesday the playprmimicrs. inei up
willi children from I lie ullicr schools al lite All
Playground Picnic al Tiuniu|ucs Part.

Kiiihlccn Russcll-Smilt], Lauren Flynn, imd
Neil, Jeremy and Chris Owens were uniting
lluise who purEicipmcd i;i Hie cvcnls such us
sai'k ruccs, icElicrbuIl, Nuh-ifttckcy. and Four
Sijuurc iintrmiiticiitL

Alter ihe morning evenlx, everyone guih-
ercd In tlw pknlc area for u barbecue lutich.

As the pluyfu-mimlcr* munched on Uieir hot
Llop urn! Ihunf'ur^crs Michelangelo, Die
Teenage Mutant NiitjaTurtle, nuiJc a surprise
uppcfWiilKC uiul handed out bulloiuiv

A goodbye pariy wus held on Tfiursduy
nncrmirai, the lust ilay of playground,

Prize* were uwurdcJ for event* held

lluuugliuut the program, ami everyone said
goodbye lo tlvc counselors umil next summer.

Franklin Playground concluded a succcss-
ful.salc uml fun summer wilh a busy program
of aclivilics tliat wus highliglilcd by (lie A31-
Pluy grounds Picnic on Wednesday.

Twcoiy-tsne Franklin Pluoygrtiundcrs nt-
tenJed Uic picnic, which included races,
tournaments a barbecuecookoutnnd an uwards
ceremony.

Third-place ribbons were won by Krissy
MJL'IC ami K.C. McGnvcm in Hie wheel barrel i
race inihe IO-io-!2-ycar-old age group.

JclTCclfand took third place in Ihe 8-and-9-
year-uld Tclhcrhall compelilion.

However, Franklin's top performance of
the day was turned in by Mike Wilticlm who
wus Ilie winner of theConncctFourcnmpc lit ion
in ihe lO-io- 12-year-old age category.

Other fine performances were eivcn by
Brian McDcrmnlt and Waiic McGovcrn in the
6-and-7-ycar-old wheel barrel roce, Cam
McGovcrnin llic 8-attd-9-year-old Four-Square
conies] and Krissy Mack in the 10-in-12-ycar-
cild Nuk-Hockcy finals.

In adttiiion to the Picnic, Franklin finished
its summer with Show Off Week events dial
included Crazy T-Shirt Day and Crazy Hal
Day.

Winners of these contests were D<inny
Janiello; Jaime Muck; Alexi and McUmie
Zucliuriilcs, unri Pclcr Gcltand.

Soccer continued lo be a big hit wilts the
Frunklin playyrounilers us Uity regularly ployed
two games a day. The summer Most Valupblc
Player award was won by Megan Slicehy.

Mcgiin finished here fijuil year al the pluy-
ground by scoring a countless number of jgouls
mid Uoiiumitin .̂ the ntliot) till over the field.

When pushed fnr com men I tin her awmtl,
McgJii iiilnhutcd licr success to (he g-Jidunce
she received from Conch Mike Gitgliiirdi.

With (lie money faun (lie July fair ihe
p-luygniumJcrs enjoyed two ice ircam c3;iys as
well as a hcurty breakfast last Thursday
nioriiini!.

JKKFKHSON PLAYCROUNI)
Mike Biicciardi look lop imiKirs Frid.iy in *

ihcJclfL'rs^iiPUyyniumlNok-HnckcyUnirjiey.
with Toil O'Connell |i];icin^ scconcl umi An-
drew Slcin third.

Jeff NiiJiikvcwski won )hc free llirow con-
test, wjiii Slcin jiiul Jinnic Kiitclicrin runiicrtij)
sjiois.

DUJI S.swickt pliicctt first in Uic Coniiet1^
Hour tournament, will! Grcp Wurd second.

Aflcnirwn fltlis'ilkn included lic-ilyein^ T-
sJiirlt.

Muny piirlLiipiittd in the iralitKumt Moi:-
tliiy swini ut McMioriiU Pool.

Tues*!ity's iiL-EivifiM included the "Mukc-
Yonr-Owj»-Sujkl;ic" event.

Junna and Siiricf Kamel, and Tara Stroud
combined to lake first-place honors in a dance
an lies I.

Luccy uiul Gavin Shulman placed second
with Todd Fcinhurg third.

Dance Off winners were JunnaKamcl, first;
Rose Mary second, and Gavin Siiulinan third.

Al the town's All-Playground end-of-i he-
ycurpicjiic, the Jefferson Playgrounders played
icthcrbull, ŝ ck races, four Squares, wheel
bjrrclraecs.Nok-Hockey.andConneclFourtri.

Then they enjoyed a lunch of hoi dogs, soda
and ice pops.

TAMAQUES PLAYGROUND
To finish off the week Tainaqucs had a

talent show on Wednesday and also a baby
picture conlcst.

On Thursday they started off the day wtih a
fash km slu>w where many of Ihe children
displayed their clothing.

Participating in the fusiiton show were Erin
Gibbons, Darcy O'Brien, Duvid Fahey, Sara
and ftachacl Ackcrinon, Lauren Caravel],
iji'kie C'Jvunann, Lussic Duhcrty and Jessica
Curavcll.

To cuil the week Tamaquc-s Playground
enjoyed a toga pa/iy, where all the children
dressed in tngun nod ale vacinus. foods.

Tiiinuqucs coalinucd the fun with Surprise
Day on Mondity, where they a]l participated in
a candy hunt. ON Tuesday morning Mr.
Hawkins iruiuc lo cntcrluin Ihe children with
at; JDJ m Uic afternoon iltcy hud fun in ihe sun
with Slip-n-Slidc.

The AU-Pluyground picnic in Tainaqucs
Park look place tost Wednesday.

Al the picnic the children enjoyed various
activities sucli as Nnk-Hockcy, Connect Four
ami Pour Squares.

To end off Ihe week Tumoqucs planned nn
having Baseball Card Day on Thursday morn-
ing and their second Tie-Dye Day in the af-

AsUicWcMUclJ Summer playgrounds cnicr
I heir last week Wilson playgrouwlersrojilinue
lo have plenty of fun.

They ended StiuwOlf Week with u "Guess
Who's Wlm" baby piclure contest nil Thurs-
ilav.

Tlie rolluwLiiy pluccd ill the cunic&U Carrie
,,MO Chris Durr lied for firs: phicc. KrysHlc
Dixnn placed scwNidorulLogunOnrrels placed
Ihird.

In Hie nlicnHMin they pluycd games untl ale
ico trcuin.

On Friduy, they hml Kiurnainciil games
R l R l J f l l w i i J K r i s T e nnlpliRuptJufi<)plfli.ccJflrliii

Wiint in scctmd place feir TIC-THC-TOC.
Citritline Mtmre nluccd fir*ti with Ropuiimi in
second place for Jump rope, Arti Maltu placed

fir si with Logan Carrels in second plucc for
connect Four and Kciih Shaffer plucctt fir si
with Sli-rtid Mu:iu in second pUcc for N^k
Hockey.

Show Off Week was Ihcn concluded wnh
Slip-N-Slidc games and crafts.

As Wilson Playgrouudcrs entered the last
week of the season they had u leader-
pluygraundcr switch day and art with Mr.
llawkim un Tucsduy.

Tlicy then had a great turnout at ihe ALJ-
Playgrounds Picnicon Wednesday, where they
had lunch and ale hot dogs, chips, soda, ice

pups, and sutures.
As ihe final day approaches, they planned a

surprise hrcakfusl, balloon races, games and e
furewcll.

McKlNLEY PLAYGROUND
The Summer of 1991 concluded this at

McKinlcy Playground with a rush of events
UIKI special occasions lo murk the cmi-of-ltic-
suinincr prnyfain.

OnTucsJayihcplaygrouniJcrsruccdartiiitid
mi obstacle course around Uic playground.
Scrvto Vjtlufnnc was the winner wilh Shiiita
Dyer in sccuJid und Nicky Clark coming in
ihird.

Gibbons Finishes Third
After Very Slow Start

(it)INCi IK1MK l'ARTY...riie Wfnlflflil KiweuUon l)u|iiirlnicnt All IMiivisi'tiiiiid J'lcnlc win held eni Au«u»l IJ ut
't'iiniut|iiv* l'jtrk. I'liiytsroiinilerii WM-II buteil tolhecvenl whloli Imliidciiiuliiy ul'uiiiiu'it mill loiit'tiiiiiti'tila HIIIII« (vllli n
l l f « i

The softball players for Gibbons
Contractors had a knack of rallying
from bleak times.

After seven games into Ihe West-
field Men's Softball League season
this spring. Gibbons Contractors
owned a poor 2-5 record. However,
Gibbons Contractors regrouped and
won 10 of its final 13 games to finish
12-H and in third plnce in the regular
season .standings.

Gibbons swept Icrseyluncl in the
opening playoff round in two games
and then fought off nchailcngc by the
Bowlers to win Ihreegamestotwo in
the best of five semifinal series.

Once in its first championship se-
ries, Gibbons fcli behind two games
to one against OrecoSteiini Cleaning.
In the fourth game of the best of five
final, Greco was just six out.s away
from the crown when it held a 2-0
lead entering the sixth inning last
Friduy niglit.

But Gibbons rebounded iigiiin and
rallied lo a 3-2 victory on Tom
Slrunicro's three-run homer in Ihe
sixth. Two days later, a confident
Gibbons squad peppered 18 hits nrnJ
smoked Greco, 1] -2, in the fifth iind
final giimeund win its first West field
Men's Softball League champion-
ship.

"We clinic buck when we hud to,"
siiidcoiicliKciih Gibbons, who started
the tcum four seasons ago.

Gibbons Cmitriictois appeared
headed) townrds a sweep in the finals
when it opened the L'liiimpion.shiji
series will) n 6-tJ vieinryoverCijwn.
Neil Knnilcr earned llic victory <»\
Ilic mound, while Dob (iuy iind
Stniniero provided the nfToiise and
third bnsemiui Rich

Wilsoniimlrinln cunieincltk'i Kick
Sector responded with strong dol'cii-
•sive cfl'otts,

But ill tllC SL'VMtld JiJIIIle. (ilCCI!
stormed lo wi curly 7-t)li'iitlnmllini).'.l it
off n coniebatk by Ciibbnns CUM-
tractors to win, K-7. linve Ki-ivick

earned the victory on the mound.
Greco gained a 2-1 edge in the

series with an H-6 victory in the third
(ilt. The McKeon brothers, Jim and
J.J., helped paceGrecotothcvictoty.
Keith Gibbons socked a solo homer
in a losing cause.

The pivotal fourth game was de-
cided when Stianiero ripped a shot
down the line in right for a three-run
homer, Kaniler .shut down Greco in
the seventh inning to tie the .series :it
two iipiece.

In Ihe fifth and deciding game,
Gibbons came out on the offensive
ami oj)cned a 2-1 lead after one inning.
In Ihe second inning. Gibbons erupted
for six runs to pull away to an 8-1
advantage.

Ouy, llic leadoff hitler whoso but
caused problems ali scries for Greco,
led the lulling assault in the fiiiiil
game for Gibbons wilh three hits,
while Sect or, .stroug-;trmed shortstop
Rusty Meyer and Kumler each col-

On Wednesday Ihe All-Puiygrounus Picnic
was held at Tamaijucs Pitrlc.

While alt nfllie children performed well in
thccvcrls. several pluygrouncJcrs distinguished
themselves by winning rihbnns for placing in
some of Ihe events.

Winners included Kevin and Tod J Dowliug.
Lamonl Turner, AcJum Clemen!, Kuthryn
Logun, ShiniU Dyer, Scan Carso and inuny
others.

The summer program conducted on Thirs-
day with uduyfilici) wilh games imd goodbyes.

WESTFIKLU NEI<;1IBOKHOOI>
cauNcit.

Tlic lusi weeks of ttic summer pluygrnurti
have been filled with fun.

One uflhc hightignls nflhc summer wus tlic
wutcrgun fî Ju,

Juun Carlos Chumpiiaz, Kwumc MorgJli
and Earl Adum Lurnhcit were ll:c camp wulcr
gun sujcshols. John Lugan gave all a good
snak.

Tucsiiay the children walchcd a muvic and
enjoyed a visit from » camper from another
playground. Wednesday they hud a hall al llic
All-Pluyground* Picjiic.

Tiiursday Ehcy wctit through nur dutly rtiu-
line for the last lime anil planned to sec each
oMicr nexi summer.

Also, liiey rccosm/.cd cuch cumpcr for llic
contributions cuch made to inuking the hum-
itict a special one.

Similarly, throughout the summer the
playgrowiticrs h»vc conducted «n award con-
tcsi for the cumpcrs whu dcmonstrttie ihe bcM
icuJcrship skills, behavior and attendance anJ
those witn excel in the daily Black history
lessons.

They nunicd [he award "Hanimbc" whidf
lllciiiH "Jcl's work together" in Suvihili. an
Africuo Ertidc UHguage.

Tlicrcwcrc etghl Haratnhc Award winners,
Jucoh Dcioictl, Hsrl Adum Lambert, Ditjiicllc
Muiuiing, Kelly HcntJrkks, Secret Harrison
ami Morgan Lumbers tmdlhc Hurambe Awards
Jur Uic best overall hoy and girl campers for Ihe
summer (if 1991 were presented to John Logan
und Myln Flake.

in cclebruiion, ull of lite llarumbc winners
were treated to dinner at lite Turban Reitauranl
in Pluinfickl. in addition lo n Caribbean mcul
Hit ctunpsrs enjnyed a slmrt Inllt from one nl
1he owners on the jnys uf owning one^ own
business.

l l l; . lKi:s, , , | l i i ivuiiiti i i i lei'Uot> A[hliiii|irt>|»nrt'>ifijrhl*|{tniliiliotliirjguitieuf
Si.k 111 ** k <• s diiilni; tin- Ail-l'iuyKr<niiitl I'ktik'.
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Senior Singles Ladder
Results Ending August 11
The perlix! ending August 11 saw an unu*ukll>

high 13 mulches, InduillnR Uirte that changed
positions, one unhein first. There urv nine playrrs
eligible fur the pliij-ulTs. Standing ure us Follows:

3k to School!
'Y' Program for Teens

Begins Registration

Blue Devil Netters to Kick Off September 13

1. John Uallon (131
2. lr»ln llernslein (121
3. KrunLiHiBllOI
4. Jim PlCltrk-o It)
5. Kun Lucke (9)
«. Wully Under (HI
7. Ken Krans (31
8. Hill Killer IJGI

V. Jim O'llrien (T)
• II. DewtyKulnvliledJJ
11. Churles Carl 1131
12. i;mt M,icrs!7|
13. Dick Hosier 14)
14. KU I'lnkmun (31
15. l.ouill I),;uk (31

To enhance its commitment to all
members of ihe family, the Westfield
"Y" will continue its newest
afterschool program "Home Base,"
for youngsters in sixth through eighth
grade.

The program will begin on Thurs-
day, September 5, and run Monday

CLOSING (JENERATION CA1>...Students uf the Jefferson School kinder-
garten in Weslficlil visited lots of grandparents at the Meridian Nursing Center-
Wcslfield recently. The students sanj; songs fur their new friends, brought
special fa vor.s and spent some lime talk ing. IVlerid inn Nursing Center- Weslfteld
is located at 1515 Lamberts Milt Koad and provides care for more than 200
students.

Oak Knoll
where strong academics, personal
and spiritual growth continue
to be our hallmarks
Now accepting application for the fall of 1992
for Lower School boys and girls K-6
and Upper School girls grades 7-12

Contact: Admissions Office, (908) 273-1839

Oak Knoll
School of
the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road Summit. New Jersey 07901

Oak Knoll practices no/i-discrimination in its admissions policies

ate

YVETTE —
DANCE STUDIO

You Deserve the Best!
Children • Teens • Adults ^

fBALLET • JAZZ • TAP • POINTE • ACROBATICS \\QL' j f
PRE-DANCE FOR 3 VR. OLDS ••\/i-

FITNESS CLASSES FOR MEN * WOMEN

REGISTRATION
Aug. 26-28 • Mon - Wed • 4-7 pm
Sept. 3-5 • Tue - Thurs • 4-7 pm

110 Walnut Avenue 'Cranford, NJ • 276-3539

JOIN A FITNESS CLASS!
TNT -tone n1 tighten
AAA - all aerobic action
A+ - combination of TNT and AAA

"STEP" Classes for men & women
Earlybird 6 am available

To Register Call: 276-3539
Babysitting available £\

YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

jm Classos begin Sept, 10

688-3124 • 574-0428 • 688-2306

P.O. Box 2lf>l
Union, n,J, 07083 C

\

Sept.-may
SAtUUOAV

illouninos

School
Union, new jeRsey
• qualified
• Ap(:oRC)ABte t u i t i o n
• Small Classes
• Balanced CuRRiculum

through Friday from 3 to 6 p.m.
Registration is underway on a first-

come, first-serve basis.
Home Base will offer a variety of

activities, such as use of the gymna-
sium and the gameroom which in-
cludes two pool tables and two ping
pong tables.

Homework assistance also will be
provided. Possible trips from the " Y,"
the program "s home base, may include
bowling, movies and bicycle rides
through Echo Lake Park in Westfield-
Mountainside.

For more information about Home
Base at the "Y" at 220 Clark Street
please telephone Glenn Mac A fee at
233-2700.

Ladies' Day Result
For Ashbrook Told

Ladies' Day was held on Thursday
August IS by the Ashbrook Women's
Golf Association.The 18-Holersheld
a three-Ball/Besl-Ball Tournament.

Results we re as follows: First place
went to the team of Carol Madeira,
Marlane Deura, and Sue Mills with a
nel of 62. There was a tie for second
between the teams of Billie
Warrington, Kathy Dempsey and
Olga Rose and Jean Privitere, Carolyn
Wilday and Trish Cragg with a net of
63 each.

Low Putts: Olga Rose and Natalie
Pines, at 30.

Chip-Ins: Nancy Phares, No. 3,
Natalie Pines, No. 16, Barbara Doane,
No. 6, and Gloria Glickman, No. 1.

The Nine-Holers held a Handicap
Stroke Play Tournament. Results were
as follows:

Low gross was Pat Bolta, at 46.
First low net was Pat Bolta, at 31.
Second low nel was Jane Brower,

at 36.There wasa tie for third between
Terry Wiktor and Eleanor Ricciardi,
at net 38.

Low Putts: Terry Wiktor, 17.

The fall sports season at Westfield
High School will kick off on Friday,
September 13, at 4 p.m. on ihe town
courts as the Blue DevilsGirlsTennis
Team hosts the Millers of Millburn
High School.

The remainder of ihe schedules
follow:

CIRLS TENNIS
Tuesday. September 17, Watcnuno Hull,

home,
Friday, September 20. Linden, swsy.
Monday, September 23, Irvington. away.
Wednesday, Septembers, Plelnfleld, haae.
Thuradty, September 26, EllMbelh, hoan.
Friday, Septembers, County Toumemenl,

away.
Saturday, September 28, County Touros*

ment, Away, Ifm* to be announced.
Monday, September 30, Union, home.
Tburtday, October 3, Keamy, bom*.
Friday, October 4, Esst Side, sway.
Monday, October 7, Union Catholic, home.
Wednesday, October t, Summit, away.
Thursday, October 10, Columbia, away.
Friday, October 11, Scotch Flelru, away.
Tueeday, October 15, East Brunswick, away.
Wednesday, October la, ShaJwii, home.
Friday, October II, Hallway, away.
Monday, October 21, Cranlord, away.
Wednesday, October 21, Elisabeth, away.
Thursday, October 24, Livingston, bone.
Friday, October 2S, Keamy, away.
Monday, October 21, Linden, horns.
Wednesday, October 30, Irvinffton, home.
Friday, November 1, Plainiield, away.
Monday, November 4, Union, away.
The Coach ie Kathy Luckey and all matches

will be at 4 p.m. unless otherwise noted.
CROSS COUNTRY

Saturday, September 14, State meet, away,
time to be announced.

Saturday, September 21, Stewart Memorial,
away, time to be ajinounced.Tueedey, Sep-
tember 24, Union, away.

Saturday, September 21, county, away, time
to be announced.

Tuesday, October 1, Ketrny and Elisabeth,
home.

Saturday, October 5, Shore Coaches, away,
time to be announced.

Tuesday, October • , Scotch Plains and
Linden, Warinanco Park.

Saturday, October 12, Manhattan, away,
time to be announced.

Tuesday, OctoberiS. Cranford and Summit.
Nomahegan Park.

Tuesday, October 22, East Side, horns.
Saturday, October 2G, Watchung Confer-

ence, meet, Wasmanco, time to be announced,
Monday. October 2a, Irvington. away.
Friday, November •, County meet, away,

tine to be announced.
Saturday. November t, Huts Sectionals,

away, lime to be announced.
Saturday, November IB, State Groups, away,

time to be announced.
Saturday, November 33, State All-Oroups,

away, time to be announced.
The Boys' Coacb Is John Martin and the

Girls' Coacb Thomas Homlsli.
All meets will be held at 3:45 p.m. unless

otherwise indicated.
QIRLS SOCCER

Varsity end Junior Varsity
September 20, Randolph, away.
September 21, HUlaborounh, sway, 10 a.m.
September 23, Ridge, home.
Thursday, September 26, Sahvray Vanity

snd Junior Varsity, borne and Kennedy,
Friday, September 27, Bayonne, home.
Tuesday, October 1, Summit, sway.
Thursday, October 3, East Side varsity,

home,
Friday, October a, Monlclair, home.
Wednesday, October 9, East Brunswick,

away.
Thursday. October 10, Lindenverelty. home.
Saturday, October 12, BrldaewaterRarltan,

away.

&&U 'PetUc 6*z& U/4&4
Introducing...
sizes 4 thru 7
in our new fall
collection.

Featuring new lines
in American and
European sportswear
for infants and toddlers.

Infant sleepwcar
reduced 20%.

Infant aodChlUnn'a Boutiqo*
6i4Mi1lbum Aw«.
Short Hills. NJ, 07078
(201)664-9444

Hours: Mon. Thru Sat.
10:00am-6:00pm

froe Pmfiktg m r»ar

SUMMIT CHILD CARE CENTERS, INC.
37 Years of Quality Carina

and Early Chi ldhood Education

FULL TIME EDUCATION & CARE (6 wks-6 yrs)
Infants, Toddlers & Preschoolers Social skills, language, arts,
science, math, reading readiness, conceptual skills & infant
stimulation

BEST TIME/EARLY ENRICHMENT NURSERY (6 mths-5 yrs)
Two programs offering halt day & lull day options Ago based groups.
Early Childhood Education Curriculum Lunch Club

DISCOVERY CLUB-AFTER SCHOOL (6-10 yrs)
Exciting activities & events Transportation available from schools in
many communities Includes all day program during school holidays,
half days & snow days

KINDERGARTEN WRAPAROUND
Enrichment program before & after school Meals & snacks.
Transportation provided.
ALL DAY KINDERGARTEN
BREAKFAST CLUB-BEFORE SCHOOL (6-10 yrs)
7-30 a m. start. Breakfast & transportation to school

DROP-IN (6 mths-5 yrs)
Enroll onco ft use as needed
SNIFFLES (1-12 yrs)
A get woll program for mildly ill children RN supervised Quiet
activities & rest Meals & snacks

ENROL! YOUR CHILD TODAY!
EXTENDED HOURS AVAILABLE (AM/PM)

Ccnlen located In Ihe following communllles:
Summit e Chatham • No-// ̂ ovidonce

fviillburn/ShoM Hills • Spnnqliold

CHILP
CARE «E><j£

CENTERS, INC.
CALL FOR MORI-' INFORMATION

908-273-7017

Monday, October 14, Usuioston, t w i y .
Tuesday, October IB, Union Catholic, boms.
Thursisy, October 17, Keerny, boms,
Tuesday, October 22, Cranf old, swsy.
Thursday, October 24, Morris Catholic,

home.
Saturday, October 26, County tournament,

•way.
Tuesday, October 29, Irvinglon, sway.
Tuesday, November 6, slate prelimuuriss

and Scotch Plains, home.
The head coach U Peter Clmdeno and s i '

f l m n t coscbei are Jim Gsogheffan and
Heather Kennedy.

All asmei will be s i 3:45 p.m. unless oth-
erwise indicated.

BOYS SOCCER
VARSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY

Friday, September 10, Weet Morris, awsy.
Tuesday, Sept.mbei 24. Eliubeth. home.
Thursday, September 2«, Rahwar, home.
Ssturdsy, September 21, Union, home, 10

s.m.Tuesday, October 1, Summit, home.
Friday, October 4, Eait Side, away.
Saturdsy, October 6. Eeel Brunswick, away
Monday, October 7, Aaritsn, home.
Thursday, October 10, Linden, away.
Friday, October II, Monldall, home.
Tuesdsy, October IS, Union Catholic, away.
Thureday, October 17, Keenly, away.
Saturday, October 19, St. Joseph's, away, 10

a.m.
Tuesday, October 22, Cranford, horn*.
Thursday, October 24, Union, away.
Saturday, October 26, J.F. Stevens, home.

10:30 a.m.
Tuesdiy, October 29, Irvinglon, home.
Tuesday, November S, Scotch Plains, swsy.
The Heed Coecb !• George Kapner and As-

aietant Coaches sta Devld Shaptro and Marc
Base.

All (fames will be at 3:46 p.m. unless oth-
erwise noted.

FIELD HOCKEY
Friday, September 20, Middlesex, borne,

US p.m.
Saturday, September 21, Moniatown, away,

11 a.m.
Monday, September 29, rinpjry. home.
Wednesday, September 26, Mlllbum, home.
Saturday, September 21, East Brunswick,

home, 10 s.m.
Mondsy, September 30, Crsniord, sway.
Wednesday. October 2, Summit, boms.
Thursday, October G, Metuchen, away, 10

a.m.
Monday, October 7, Union, away.
Wednesday, October B, Montctair Klmberly,

home.
Saturday, October II, Btesrlay, sway, 10

a.m.
Wednesday. October 18, Oak Knoll, awsy.
Friday, October II, Kant Place, away.
Monday, October 21. Cranlord, home.
Wednesday, October 29, Summit, away.
Friday, October 36, Montclaii, away, 3:30

p.m.
Monday, October 21, Union, home.
Wednesday. October 30, Roselle Park. home.
November 6.1 and 12, Stale Preliminaries,

time and niece to be announced.
Friday and Tuesday, November IB and 19,

Slate Sectional Finals, time and piece to be
announced.

Sunday, November 24, State linala, time
and place to be announced.

The Head Coacb is Margaret McFedden and
the Assistant Coach la Nancy Csrpsnter.

All matches are at 4 p.m. unless otherwise
Indicated

GYMNASTICS
Friday, September 20. South PUinlield and

South Brunswick, away. & p.m.
Monday, September 23, Kearny, home.
Thursday, September SI. Linden, sway.
Tuesday, October 1, Union Catholic, away.
Thursday, October 3, Union, away.
Tuasdsy. October I. Red Bsnk Cstholic,

home,
Thursday, October 10, Cranford, home,
Wednesday, October 16, Columbia, home,

4:30 p.m.
Friday, October 18, Eliiebeth, away.
Tuesday, October 21, Dayton, home.
Thursdsy, October 24, Rosalie Catholic,

sway.
Tuesday, October 29, Bishop Ahr, home.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS. INC.

A YliAK ROUND SOCCEllTUTORING
SCHOOL PORALL AGES, \VP.

SPECIALIZE IN Till: J}1W1:L<>I'MI;.NT
OP HALL CONTKOl. SKILLS.

(90S) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dir.

Friday, November •., Union County Meet,

Saturday, November II State I m t m u l j .
away, time lo be announced.

Saturday, November 23. bate Finale, away,
time to be announced.

Tbe Coacb la Ellen Kovac and all malcbei
will beat 4 p.m. unless otherwise Indicated.

BOYS SOCCER
NINTH

Monday, September 33, Eliiabatb, away.
Thureday, September 2«. Union, away.
Monday, September 30, Unary, tome.
Tueedey, October 1, Summit, away.
Thuredey, October 3, Raritan, away, 1:46

p.m.
Saturday, October 6, East •ruuawica, away,

10 a.m
Monday, October 7, Pleinfield, home, 9:45

p.m.
Tueidar, October I, Chatham, away.
Thuredey, October 10, II. Joeepb's, away.
Tueidar. October 1b. Elliabeth, kome.
Tburedey, October 17, Keamy, horse.
Monday. October 21. Manldair, away.
Tueeday, October 22, Ctanford, away.
Thuredey, October 24, Union, home,
Monday, October 21, Summit, home.
Wedneeday, October 31, J. P. Suvena, away.
Turidey. November S, Scotch Plains, home.
The Coach le Donald MacDonald and all

games will be at M * unlwe otherwise Indi-
cated.

GIRLS SOCCER
NINTH GRADE

Tuelday, September 14. Weet Monti, home.
Thursday, September It, Hllliborouflh.

home.
Thursday, October 1, Chatham, away.
Wedneeday, October », Covemoi Uvingelon,

homa.
Fridey. October It, Eaat Bniniwlck, borne.
Tuaiday, October IS. Bridgewatei Raritan,

. away.
Thuiedey, October 17, Scotch Plaina, away.
Tueeday, October 22, Hlilaborouah, away.
Friday, October 25, Dridgewaler Raritan,

home.
Tueeday, October 29, Scotch Plaint, home,
Tbureday, October 11, Randolph, borne.
Fridey. November 1, Eeet Brunswick, away.
Wednesday, November », Weil Morrii,

away, 3:30 p.m.
The Coach ii Robert Rieuka and all (tames

willb«at3;45p.m. unless otherwise indicated.
FOOTBALL

NINTH GRADE
Friday, September 27, Keamy, away.
Friday. October 4, Irvinglon. home.
Friday, October II, Union, borne.
Friday, October IS, ScotcK Plains, home.
Thursday, October 24, Eaat Side, home.
Fridey, November 1, Rahway, away.
Wedneeday, November I, Elliabeth, home.
Friday, November 16, Linden, away.
The Coaches are Robert Brewiler and Wil-

liam Odenklrk and all flamee will be at 3:4S

P l n VARSITY FOOTBALL
Saturday, September 21, Keamy, home, 2

p.m.
Saturday, October 5, Irvington, away, 1:30

p.m.
Friday, October 11, Union, away, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, October la, Scotch Plelru, away,

1:30 p.m.
Friday, October 25, Eaat Side, away, 7 p.m.
Saturday, November 2, Rahway, home, 2

PIFridiy, November t, Elliabeih. away, 7
p.m.

Saturday, November lo, Linden, home, 1:30
p.m. '

Thursday, November 21. Plainiield. home,
II a.m.

Tha Head Coach Is Edward Tranchlna, Ibe
Associate Coach ii Ron Barrier and Ibe Aasia-
tant Coach Ii Edward Reese.

JUNIOR VARSITY
Monday, September 30, Kearny, away.
Monday, October 7, Irvinoton, home.
Monday, October 14, Union, home.
Monday, October 21, Scotch Plaina, home.
Monday, October 21, East Side, home.
Monday, November 4, Rahwey, away.
Monday, November 11, Elisabeth, home.
Mon, November II, Linden, away.
Tha Aaslstant Coaches ara Shaun

Cherewicn, Jueeph Marino and William Mellott
and all gamee will be at 3:4G p.m.

Gibbons Finishes Third
After Very Stow Start

lecled two hits. Meyer and John Faber
each Miiucked a run-scoring double
during Ihe six-run second inning.

Meyer and second baseman Mike
Murphy often killed Greco rallies by
turning the double play, while right
fielder Ed Reilly Wilson and Sector,
each delivered key defense all series.
Kamler was the winner in all Ihree
games. DH Duke Mannino also
contributed with the but forGibbons.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

WESTFIELD "Y"
THE QUALITY PLACE FOR CHILDREN

Our years of experience, caring and
concern lor all children are reflected
in our programs. Ourwcll-rnuinlainud,
cheerful facilities welcome Die children.
Our highly professional staff encourages
mid challenges each child to develop his
potential in social, cdiicalinn.il and
physical ureas.

CAHINC; — T h e - Y V
greatest asset is the
key lo peace of mind
fur parents.
CONTINUITY — Child Care
fniniiigi- 2 1/2 Iliiough
younj; leenv
COOI'KKATION - - between
^laffuiul parents
< IIIUJHKN - -our highest
lummy

DAY CAKIi: Ages 2 1/2 - ,S
l'RF.-.SCllOOL:Ai!u.s2 1/2 -5
KINDiiKCiAKTL'N (l-ull Day>
KINDER KAUK (Wcstfield &. Criiiiford): KinUergarlcntrs
K.li.Y. (Altcr-school): Cirudts K • .1
I IOMtiUASI:{After-School i: Ciradesfi. K
.SUMMi-KIJAYCAMI'S: Ages .1 - 14

NOW REGISTERING FOR
ALL FALL PROGRAMS

233-2700

WKSTKIKUJ "Y" 220 CLAKK SI, , VVIvS'll'IKI.D
WKSII'IKIJ) "Y" CIIIIJJUKN'S CICN'IICU

I70KLMST., WKSITIKLI)
( J u r n e w e x t e n s i o n s i t e ; i t i - i l n i S t . w i l l In.1 o p e n i n g i n l l i c I ' l i l l
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Weekend Golf Results

ECHO LAKE, Wtillitld
PRIZE FUND FOUR-BALL: (Car Broust,

Riy McEniee, Tom Callatan and Warren Rankin
129. 2-Lou Ripper^r, Carl Forsbero, Rick Yar-
btml and Ralph Bennett; Alan Malcolm, Bill
Clanccy, Oon Webber and Lou Piligersld 133.

SWEEPS: Saluroy: Fllghl A: I-Lou
Rlpperger M. 2-Carl Brcusc, Pete Ryan t j . Flight
B: I-Tom Tweedie M J-Robert Bauer I I . 3-John
Flit 11 Fllqht C: 1 Wiaiffcf Wallon 71. 3 N(il Koop
71. 3-Chtrlle Cosirovt 7t. Yesierday; F ighl A:
Tom Ros«, Cart Fonberg and John Lazza 70.
FIlaM B: f-Everell Wlram 73. 2-R«lph Besho 7<.
3 J'm McGrsth 7S. Flloht C: Ed Coe 73.

MIXED TWO-BALL: 1-Vinc* and Marie
DeLISl.

PRIZE FUND TWO-BALL: 1-Bruce Nelion
and Tom Rolf MS I-John U i t a and John Skinner
H6. 3-John Klmmlis and Ralph Beiho U9,

MIXED FOUR-BALL: 1-John and Joan Lai
za and Jim and Avis Skinner 114. ]-Charlel and
Kathleen Cosgrove and Bob and Eileen Perley
129. M e t and Anne Hale and Steven and Monlque
Oeiagon 132.

Scotch Hills Results
For Tourney Told

Tin vrumcn of Iht Scotch Hills Goir Associa-
litrti gathered on Augusl61hror*T«gular Handicap
Tournament. The results are a* follows:

A FLIGHT
First place, Mary Pearsall, ni l 30,
Stcund pluci,Olga Rose, net 31.
Third place, Margaret Ilkkcy, ncl 31,

U FLIGHT
First place, LucUleAlkn and Marl< S.clur, nirl

3J.
Stcontl place, Dolores Vcohle, net 37.
Third place, Ruth Ling., net 39.

C FLIGHT
First pluce, Carol Kali, net 35.
Secunil place, Trudy Juhnson and Ann Barone,

net 36
Third place, Peggy Uurns, net 37,
Helen Brawn had low gross uf 43 fur the day

and Janice Lawyer low putts with 14. Chlp-lns
were made by Ruth Llngc anil June McCarthy,
and birdies by Laura Unitn, Helen Brown, Mary
Pearsall and Rose DeCcklu.

Score High
On The

SHWKAMAXQN, Scfltch Plilni
LADIES' "THROW AVyAY": Flighl A:

1-Nancy Clemen If 60. Flight 8 I-Sanrjie GcTfb
(1. Flight C: 1-Svsi« Kravehand Nolalie Lebaj 61.
Flight D: I-Susan Heller it.

MEN'S SKINS: Ytsierday: HoiE 4: Jack
Ehelchlk. Hole S: Jinn RoWnson. Hole 9: Scott
Friedman, Hole 16: Gary Goldterg.

BEST-BALL WITH PETE; Saturday: 1-Rflb
Witjsen; Bob Pin?; Jim Cunlah; Larry Stelnbaum
61.

CHARITY TOURNAMENT: Front Nine:
1-Harry Marmelir 31. 3-Jack Wein«r 22 3-lisdore
Zalkin 33. Back Nine: 1 Saul Ftnkhel 30. 2-Bruce
Biackman 32 (match of cards). 3-WU*e Silver 32.
Tola': I Ed SKrri 66 (match ol cards). 2-Ue Sil-
ver 66. 3David Kopeiman 67.

NATIONAL GOLF DAY'S BEAT GREG
NORMAN'S 71- David Wolff 47. Bob Kloss 61. Jules
Praqer49, Lou Flshman 70

ASH6R00K, Scokh Plains
NASSAU, BEST-THHEE-BALL5-OFFOUR:

Front Wine: 1-W.lke Citrano, Vilo Burrtrci, Ed AAer-
kel and John Halkowich minus 2 Back NEne:
1-Scotl Paine, Joe Mediation, Joe Bocion and
ucorge Fauglman' minus 3. Total: Kilrano,
BtrVecl Merkel and Hatkowich minus 2.

INDIVIDUAL NASSAU: Fronl Nine: 1-Bill
Rlsberg U. Back Nine: 1-Scolt Pain! 33 Tctal:
1-Vlto Burreci 70,

' SKINS: Saturday: Hole 1: Georoe Faughnan.
.Hole 1; Mike Citrano. Hole I: Joe Galuski, Hole
, 1 * Joe McMahon. Hole 15: Vilo Burreci. Hole! 17,
I I : Phil Taback. Yesterda/: Hole I: Bill Stringer.
Mole 6: John Anastario. Hole I I : Guy Mulford.
Hole W Bill Risberg.

SIX, SIX AND SIX: First Six: 1-Mark
CIccoTeliL Bill Stringer, Don Shlppey and Joe
O'Orlen even. Second Six: 1-Steve Clccole i, Pete
Wllkow.kl, Brian Egan and; Phil Taback minus I
Third- Six: 1-John Anaitario, Ron Graciyfc, Dick.
Hansen and 5am Ciccotelti minus 5.

5TABLEFORD INDIVIDUAL POINTS:
I-Gridn Egan 23 points (nujlcti ol Cflrdi), !-John
Arinirbrto 23.

TWO-MAN CHAMPIONSHIP. Qualiliers:
1-Vohp Anastario and Lepo Torlo minjs 8.
?>yfavne Darling and Bill Slringer minus 7. 3-Russ
Hert^aid Bill Risborg minus 6. i-oovg Miller and
Phil Tsback minus 6. 5Ed Mears and Brian Egan
rhinos J. 6-Vtn Tclafici and Dick Hansen mlnui S.
T-Ron Graciyk and Ted Lirgenberger minus 5.

'8-Vlto Burred and Ed Merkei minus1!

S.A.T.
P.S.A.T.

TEST SMART® y
Division 01 Learning Tree Associates

1-800-THE EXAM * (1-BO0-843-3926)
clatsai «wrv Fall ft Spring • cltss size limited

Clark and Woodbridge Locations
FREE VIDEO 'The Confidence Builders'

agnostic Pre-Test - Guaranteed Results

I • Secret Hara incruitd by » much is 130 to over 300 point*

35 Elm St.
Westfield
233-1332

Come visit our infant, toddler 4-6x, 7-14, and our newly
expanded piv-teen departments.

Monday to Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30; Thursday to 9
VISA'MASTERCARD -AMERICAN EXPRESS

QCHOQLSQPEkl

Now Joraoy Automobllo Club Foundotlon for Safety
1 Hnnovor Road, Florham Park (201) 377-7200

191 Mountain Avonuo, Springfield (000) 233-6402

BALTUSROL, ipringlield
"SWEEPS: Salurday: Upper Courje: Flighl

4: l-.-jhn Linen 61 Mcevin Carlon 69 Imalch ol
cards). 3-Jolin walbrldgc «!. Fllglil B: ILee San̂
tcro JO (match of cards). I-John McLaughhn 7D.
3Ernie BigplOW 71. Liwtr Course: Fllgtii A: IJim
Davles 67.1-Bob Berry 6? (malch c' cards). 3-Jack
(Acporiald M. Flight 6; I-Doi Beney 70 Imatch cf
tartlt). 2-Boh Trebi>s 70 (match ol cards). 3 J. J.
Keyser 70. Yeiierday: Upper Course: Flighl A:
IKevin Carlon 69 2-Peler Kspsinnslis JO tmatch
ol cards) 3-Dick Lyor ?0. Flight B 1-Jlm DeBois
70. 2-Jcrin WcLaugiiHn 71. Lower Course: Flight A
i-DuU Meycrcord 4S. 3-Jerry Swan JO. 3-Jim
Davits 73.'Flight B: I Art Kill 71 [^atch of cards).
!-Coit Brundage 71. 3-Dunc.in Taloor 72.

FOURBALL: Upper Course: I-Dict Smith,
Dick Tellson, Frank Hoke and Ray Luce 135. Low-
er Course 1-Skip Reinhard, Jack WcDonald, Jinn
Davies and Charlie Wold 123

TWO-BALL: Upper Course: IRichsrd Re-
inhard and Al Johrslon Lower Course; I-Bud Ga-
flbaldi and Art Hill.

COUPLES: Upper Course. I-George ana
.Nancy Scholes and Jotin and Nancy Groel 60

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER: Jim Davies 67.
MEMBER-GUEST: Gross: I-Larry Alkins

and Bob Bohny 72. Net: 1-Charles Wenlr and Roc
ert Parish 63. Four-Dflll: Nel: Kharles V/enU,
Robc?rl Parish, Rick Moore and Bruce Kelsey 57.

Smoking Program
Starts in September

The Westfield "Y" will host the
American CanCcr Society's Fresh
Start Smoking Cessation Program,
for four weeks beginning September
12 and continuing every Thursday
evening from 7 io 8:30 o'clock until
October 3. !

The cost of this program is $25.
Registration for this program will

begin on Tuesday, September 3 at the
"Y."

Please telephone the Program Di-
rector of the society at 354-7373 about
this or other American Cancer Soci-
ety programs.

Back to School!
Several Requests to Erect
Decks Handled by Board

By MICHAEL J, PETRIANO,3rd
5frrJj//v Hni'tnfor The Wetlfrltl UuJti

At Monday evening's relatively
short meeting of the Westfield Board
of Adjustment, Ihe awaited testimony
of A& M Auto of 1144 South Avenue
West, whoso owners plan to build a
spray booth, was again postponed.

Micliuel Fox of 545 Elm Street was
given permission to erect a deck on
his property. Testimony had been

The weaverbird, a relative of the
sparrow, lives in large nest colo-
nies—with as many as seventy
birds populating a single tree.

IN THE BLOCKS...Four Squares always has been one uf Ihc playgrounders'
favorite tournaments at the All-Plnjground Picnic. The picnic was held at
Tamaqucs Park by Ihe Westfield Recreation Commission.

IN THE BAG Itrun McDcnnotl of Fmnklin r inyoiiml in Shiun 1J nit uf
McKililcy l>l»yi>ruunil losi their cunccntmliun as (lie Jefferson playgroundcr,
Mike Tuzzi, imlleil away in the sack nice held Ht the :ill-|>l:ivf;ruuiid picnic.

HAl'TKkS UI*...LiiLiren Mynii and Kevin Du>vliii|; competed in the lethcrhall
competition nt Ihc All-rhi)i;niiiiil I'lcnic held at Tnnniqucs i'urk.

Nomaliegan Swim Team
Takes Second Place

CONTINUED FROM PACES

were brought in by Robbie Wise,
Stevic Lit rson, Jessica Wyckoff, Kelly
Curler and John Uezak.

Also adding importunt points were,
Jessica West, Chris Gawryliik, Mike
Carter, Dan Todcl, Chris Rciesgcn mid
Jen Kenip.s,

Daniiiiiiiing the backstroke I'vcms
were firsl-plnce winners. Cliff
ilnldcnuin, Tiiryn Wyckaff, Mike
Tuikl, Jessica Wj'cknff, Dnii Tcxkl,
Colleen Uyan :tnd Jessica
Lichlcnsleiji.

Hrian Winings. Chris (.inwryluk,
Jessica West, Curtis Swist, Shaiimni
Ambrose, Madeline (ilncku-n, Chris
Kncsguii.AiulyLai'hun.I'lrL'kaMc/ak,
Patly O'Donnell and Cluirloltc
I.edcrinaii also ncklctl impml.uiI
[Hlilil.S

The Initially uvenl nlfercil nioru
oppurtunity fnrtlie Hrnvcsiosi'iiri.1 as
ClitTI lalduniaji, Slevii-1 .:IIMHI. Mike
'I'IHUI, Jessica Wyi-kolT, Jeviicu
Lit'tilciisioiii, I inn ii Tudtl, Scoll
Kaslusky mill Cheryl O'Dmincll nil
placed first,

I'nil owing Hit1 ill well'kol itik'VViH1

(/wen I .I'duniiiin, Mike Curler, Tiiiyri
WyckdlT, lirit Lursotl, Kelly Culler,
Andy Larson, I'nul L' Irich mid Ki issy
Merkle,

postponed from July due to unclear
building plans.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DiGiovanni of
l'JO Cottage Place were represented
by their son, Frank DiGiovanni, Jr..
to obtain a deck that is in violation of
provisions of the land use ordinance.
The board finally denied permision '
to build the deck.

Rollin T, White of 734 Woodland
Avenue questioned Ihc board as to
whether a child playset in the rear
yard of neighbor Martin MacKechnie
of 726 Woodland Avenue was in
violation of town ordinances.

After testimony from Mr. White
;md Mr. MacKechnie. the board voted

I hat llie structure was not in violation
of any town ordinances.

The owner of XOX Franklin Avenue
was given permission to erect a deck
in her backyard.

Robert W. Diemer of 520 Colonial
Avenue was given permission lo re-
build an in-tlve-ground pool on his
property.

Albert W. Jekelis of 944 Carklon
Road was represented by architect
Albert Schleifier. After eliminating
plans for a proposed deck, the board
granted Mr. Jekelis permission to
build an addition to his home.

The Board of Adjustment will meet
again on September 16.

• : •

ANN CROWELL INGLIS
SCHOOL OF BALLET

1'nrnwr Member uf \<-u- York Cily llutlel

STUDIO:
6-lb FOURTH AVKINUE, WKSTFIEU1

Classes in Cliissical Ballet
• Children Six yenrs and up
Uallet untl Rxercise For tfurrwn

Classes begin Ihe week of Sept. 9

h'nr more information and rpginlrulion

CAl-l. MRS. i'lNKLIS 2 3 2 - 7 8 5 8

The staff of the
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio . ..

welcomes its

students back

and is looking

forward to

a successful

1991-92
season

424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield. N.J. 07090 233-9094

High Academic Standards
Concerned Certified Teachers

ALL SCHOOLS
ARE NOT
THE SAME

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN SCHOOL

Quality Education For
The Christian Community
Nursery, Klndergorton,
Elementary (Grados1-6),
Resource Room For
Struggling Students
Extended Care 8 am - 6 pm

REDEEMER LUTHERAN SCHOOL
since 1953

229 Cowperthwaite Place
Westfield, New Jersey

(908)232-1592

Back To
•The Best Rock & Roll Poster selection

• Stickers - Buttons - Batteries
•CD. & Cassette carrying cases & storage units

'Sony: Walkmen - Boom Boxes - Compact CD. Stereo units
•Headphones - Blank Cassette & VHS Tape

BEST SELECTION/BEST PRICES

MUSIC STAFF / CO. ANNEX
233-1448 / 233-5111

9 Elm Street • Westfield
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CLASSIFIED State Has Fewer and Fewer Workers to Obtain Increased Wages
HELP WANTED

Child care for 5 mth old child,
MonthruFri,8a.m.to5:30p.m. •
Exp. with children & ref. req.
Benefits inc. Start Oct. 1.

(908)232-3379
HELP WANTED

Adailysalaryo1$300forbuying
mdse. No exp. nfece*sarv.

789*3507, EXT.3272 .

Medical Assl/Socy
Internal medicine/cjastro group
seeks energetic ind. exp. in
dictaphone, transcribing, EKG,
and assisting. Some half Sat.

(908)654-8190

SEEKING

Portuguese woman seeking
housecleaning. Careful and
thorough. Exp. & ref. Own trans.

245-2675
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad seeking trainees for
emergency medical technician.
ValidN.J. license req. Minimum
4 hrs. a week.

Contact Diane Holzmillor
233-2501

HELP WANTED

Volunteer) Needed
Office help needed by the
Westfield Rescue Squad. Mini-
mum 2 hrs, a week.

Contact Carol Dennis
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Swim instructor/Saturday, 9
a.m. -2p.m.,needcommitment
from Sept. 14 - Nov. 2. Exp. im-
possible.

Calt Tami Lynch
Westfield V

233-2700
HELP WANTED

Secretary for Scotch Plains law
lirm. Call 908-322-2300.

HELP~WANTED

Part time custodial. 6:30 to 11
p.m. Monday and Wednesday.
Experience preferred. Reler-
ences.

Call 233-4211
Between 9 and 3 p.m.

HELP WANTED

Exp. sales person to work TUBS
10 to 5, Wed. 10to5,Thurs.10
to 4 at the Stork Club Maternity
Boutique. Please call Amy @

<90B) 232-2212

HELP WANTED

A dai ly salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext. 3272

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to hereby given thatthe Westlield

Board of Adjustment adopted Ftaaolullona
at lt» August 19, 1Q&1 meeting far the
fallowing applications heard at its July 15,
1991 meeting;

1. Ollda Bailaglla, 1102 fllpley Av-
enue for permission to erect a
deck — granted as modilled.

2. Dr. and Mrs. NlecwesKe. 212
Roger Avenue for permission to
erect a two-car garage — grunted
as modified.

3. Mr. &. Mrs. William Barton, 731
Warren Street lor permission lo
erect ft poo) — granted with con-
ditions.

4. Mr, Ross A. t-yls. 226 Wychwood
Road 1or permission to erect an
addition — granted witri condition.

5. Mr,andMrs.MoninSilvefman,429
Edgowood Avenuefor permission
to erect a deck — grantod.

6. Mr and Mrs. William Shepherd,
IDS Golf Edge for permission to
eroct an addition — granted.

7. Mr. Kotman, 9 SunnywoDd Orivo,
requesting lo have the lima iimlt
on his variance, extended lo the
end of 1991 —grantee?.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 time—8/22/61 FOB; $27.54

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-808S-90.

CBBSTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION. A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Walntill. VS QUIKIM VOTHI AND JOHN
DOE, HUSBAND OF OUIKIM VOTHI. SAID
NAME OF JOHN DOE BEING FICTITIOUS,
CORRECT NAME BEING. KEN PASTER;
PnOVIDENT SAVINGS DANK; CENTRAL
JERSEY DANK ANO TRUST COMPANY;
SEARS, nOEI3UCK (i CO.. Oefsndanls.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Ely virluo ol tho obove-atnied writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expoaa
lor B{\Ioby public vendue, InflOOM 207. In
Ilio Coufl HoLiBft. in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jor9oy on WEDNESDAY, iho 10th dnv
of September A D . 1001 nl Iwo o'clock tn
tho nftornoon of odd Clay

TJie property to bo Bold is locnlod in the
Town of Woallinld. County of Union find
Slnm of Now Jargoy. Pronneon nro com-
monly known CIR 122 Caccioln Plncp.
Wostfiold. Now Jersey

Tn> Lol No fl in Ulock No 6or>
OlMionHloriscjILol 25 It n 125 II
NonrriRt cross ntraul sihi/iln on lhai

southerly aide ol Cnccloin PIUCH 7fi fiutl
from Ihi* t»oulhwo<»tar!r' aidn ol Stirling
Pine a

Thoro la duo np|>rf>xlinn!Bly $-S1.tf 10 07
lagolhor wtlh \awhii tnlarnst Ibnrntin Irom
Mrtrc" 20, tflui nuil lr>Hie Kwcond Hnca
tlufpndtinl pny Prt>vit1ont Snvinga EmnK
Ilio numor %47,<\42.7? wilhlnwful Inlnrcifil
Irom April fj. I0D1 nmlcnule

Th ore is n fult lannl description t>n rifi» ii1.
Iho Union County Sliairit'e office.

TliB Sharllf feuervBBthorJ(jht In nLJjriii'ri
IhlH »nfa.

HALI'H PHOE1IL1CH
1IHEHIFF

CflAlO J. OOETTLEn. ATTOilNEY

SERVICES YOU NEED

American Industries
'Vinyl replacement windows

•Vlnyi1 siding
'Roofing

15s/. olf to the end of Au-
gust.

08)
g

Call (908) 232-5224

FOR SALE

BANQUET TABLE, with pads.
Matiogany, open to 99"x123".
Asking $900.

Call 654-8631

GARAGE SALE

Yard, patio & gar. turn. D.R.
kitchen & ping pong tables desk,
ret., clothing, blankets, etc. Fri.
& Sat., Aug. 23 & 24.9 a.m. to
2 p.m. 1041 Wyandotte Trail,
Westliefd. No Early Birds.

GARAGE SALE

Westfield, 827 Dorian Rd.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Clothes, books, records, skill saw, la-
dies bike & more. Rain or shine. Many
household items.

FOR SALE

BANQUET TABLE with pads.
Mahogany, opens to 44" x 123."
Asking $900.

Call 654-6631

GARAGE SALE

648 Westlield Avenue
Westfield

Friday and Saturday, August
23S24. 8a.m.-5p.m. 8 a.m.
- 2 p.m. Rain date Sun. 25th
Antique oakdresser, old toys,
games, books,clothes, stereos,
turn., misc. household bargains,
much more.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Summit - large 3 BR's home.
Nice location, new appls, ga-
rage. Treelike setting. Close to
town. 1-2 year fease.

(201)701-8164
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Apt. Summit. 2 BRs. Nice loca-
tion & view, laundry, garage.
Walk to town.

(201)635-8016
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Westfield
Two rooms, bathroom, fireplace,
no pets, $500 plus 1 mth secu-
rity.
One room, bathroom, semi-
furnished, $375.

232-8691

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
.":••-,- FORRENT

Weslfield
1 BR,$85O/mth.WalktoN.Y.C.
trains, no pels, no lee. head
supplied. 1 1/2 mth sec.

{908} 464-6296

HELP WANTED

Seeking mature wo man full time
week-days tocare for 1 yearold
child in our Westfield home.

(908) 232-8342

Despite a 6.2 per cent increase in.
annual wages in New Jersey last year
to an average of $28,447. there con-
tinues to be a disproportionately large
amount of Garden Slaters ineligible
to take advantage of the increased
wages, slate and federal reports show.

Employees covered by federal and
state unemployment insurance pro-
grams in New Jersey saw the amount
they are paid on average increase at a
rate larger than the 4 per cent gain the
previous year, bul substantially lower
than the 8 percent jump recorded in
1988,according toNewJersey Labor
Commissioner Raymond Bramucci.

Legal Secretaries
To Hear Surrogate

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday, September
24,at6p.m.atCortinaRestaurant, 28
North Avenue West, Cranford.

Mrs. AnJiConti.Surrogaleof Union
County, is the scheduled speaker, and
she will discuss probate matters.

On October 15 a real estate semi-
nar will be held. An art auction is set
for Saturday, April 4, 1992, the pro-

' ceeds of which are so be used for the
• Law Scholarship Fund.

For reservations or informalion,
please call 388-0281.

Tickets on Sale
For Day

Of Shopping
Mrs.FrancesSikoraofWest field ii

on a committee of thePolith Cultural
Foundalionof Clark whichiipUnning
a benefit shopping day auction for
non-profit and civic organizations on
Tuesday, August 27, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. at the Macy'a (tore in the
Menlo Park Mall.

Tickets are $5 each and those who
buy them will be given two coupons
emitting them to a 20 per cent and a
10 per cent savings off any single
item purchased as well as a grand
prize drawing coupon.

Carl Banks of lite football Citnta
will be in the store in the evening and
"Our World" featuring Snoopy will
be performed four times throughout
the day.

There also will be clowns, balloons,
music, food, fashion shows, cooking
and appearance by a soap opera star
and local celebrities.

For tickets or information please
telephone Mrs. Sikora al232-2846or
the foundation at 382-7197.

Amateur Magicians
Sought by Library

Amateur magicians of ill ages are
invited to enlertain at the Summer
Reading Club finale at (lie Westfitld
Memorial Library on Saturday, Sep-
tember 7,

If you can perform a perplexing
Irick and will be available on the
seventh ai 10:30a.m. oral 1:30p.m.,
please contact the Children's De-
partment in pexson or by phone nt
789-4090.

Prudential Realty Sales
Soar for First Six Months

Residential sales volume for The
Prudential real estate network, the
real estate franchise subsidiary ofThe
Prudential, wps up more lhan 14 per
cent, and ihe number of transactions
increased more lhan 8 percent for Ihe
first six months of 19'J 1, compared to
the same period in 1990.

The pcrfonnance of The Prudent ial
Affiliates outdistanced the eniire in-
dustry, which showed an increase of
only 2.2 percent in .sales volume and
u decrease of 2.8 per cent in transac-
tions during ihe first six months of
iy.fl, according to the National As-
sociation of Realtors.

Thu exact increase for residential
sales volume was !4.2 percent mid
H.I per cent for ihe number of trans-
actions forThe Prudential Affiliates.
Sales results were compiled from all
Prudential Affiliates who were
members of the friuichi.se network
prior lo November, 198". soycar-lo-
year results couici be compared.

Mrs. Ann Ailcn, Vice President of
The Prudential Alan Johnslon, Inc.,
announced wilos ami transactions for
her company were up 35 percent and
[l> per cent, respectively, compared
1o tho siime period lu.sl yan.

Mrs, Allen said, "The increases
were due lo a number of factors in-
cluding relatively low interest rates,
:incl the fiicl buyers have recognized
lhal real estaic in the WeM field area is
un c.tccpiimiiil bargain." Mrs. Allen
(.•sluitalirdlliafAllliough 1'Wl would
not break recouls. it would be a sig-
nificant improvement over 199(1."

la making the iinnniiin'omcni,
Steven Hauer, President of the four-
yi\ir-t>td I'liKlemial iviil estate nel-
wnrk, said the MIII1* and trans act inn
jKTtoiniiiiKes of iifliiiali's could be
cii'dilcd to "a scries i>f JJIJIIVSMVC
marketing campaigns, relatively low
tnlncsi I.IIL-S ,IIKI a Tlit:hl ioi|iuilily.'
in other wonls. as buyers ami sellers
ii'lurn In the miitkcl, they want lesults.
They lire lumine. in cninpaiui.'N they
LtUKiilL'r to he n'linhlt: iuid |<iovni.
Oilr liisl six monlli.s iscieareviilenee

•tlimaa — B/22,a/2B,
Mr. (timer also J'tneciist ih.il, "Al-

iliough 1WJ will jutt mutch up lo
some of Ihe doom ycuis of Ihe mid-

19R0s, it is definitely an improvement
overthe past two years and especially
over last year. We expect the last half
of 1991 to equal or belter the first six
months."

Ostomy Group
To Meet

September 5
Overlook Hospital in Summit will

conduct a support group for those
who have had ostomy operations and
their families on Thursday, Septem-
ber 5, from 3 to 4 p.m.

This will be a free support program
sharing und supporting any oslorny
patient and his family with questions
and concerns related toliving with an
ostomy.

the support group will be held
monthly and will be led by a health
care professional. It will meet in Ihe
Community Health Center at Over-
look.

Those interested in joining this
group or who know someone who
would benefit from this service may
telephone 522-2140 or ihe Health
Education Department at 522-2836.

Nutrition Tours
Of Markets

September 25
Rutgers Cooperative Exlenslonof

Union County and Slioprite Sto:« in
Springfield nnd Clark are offering
supennarkel-nulrition tours lo help
the public lenrn lo reduce fit ifld
cholesterol in their diet.

Tlte two-hour ui.ile-by-iisle lour Ii
being conducted by Dr. Kuen E.
Mondrone, an Extension Home
Economist.

Tours ate open to.ihe public but
registration is required.

Please telephone <55'l-9854 ID reg-
ister for tlte next lour which lit
scheduled forWednesfky.Serjiembe;
25, from 2 lo 4 p.m. tntl repealed
from 7 lo 9 p.m. »t Die Clirk ilore,

Increases averaged 6.7 per cent
from 1978io 1987, theCommissioner
noted.

Among neighboring states. New
Jersey's 1990 average pay was lower
than the $28,869 recorded in New
York but higher than $24,453 in
Delaware and $23,456 in Pennsyl-
vania.

With deepening job losses in
manufacturing, construction and
trade, however. New Jersey accounted
for a disproportionately large 46 per
cent share of employment cutbacks
in the bistate region with New York,
according to a midyear report issued
on July 31 by the United States De-
partment of Labor.

The northern and central portions
of the state have sustained 41,000 of
90,000 job losses since January 1,
according to Samuel Ehrenhall, the
United States regional Commissioner
of Labor Statistics.

This contrasts to the 12-counjy
industrial area's 40 percent share in
all regional job growth in the 1980s,
the Commissioner noted.

The region has lost 322,000 jobs
since February 1989, the Commis-
sionersaid, extending toevery sector
of ihe economy except far a miniscule
gain in service employment.,

By contrast, the 6.6 per cent un-
employment rate for the fust five
months of 1961 in New Jersey re-
mained below the regional and na-
tional jobless rate of 6.9 per cent.
Commissioner noted.

Henry A. Olbeter,
89, Was Machinist

For 25 Years
Henry A. Olbeter, 89, died Tuesday,

August 20, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Mr. Olbeter was born in Rypin,
Germany, he came lo the United Slates
and settled in Westfield in 1951

Mr. Olbeter was a machinist with
American Product Co. in Springfield
for 25 years before retiring in 1979.

He was a member of Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Adcle Klempan; a son, Erhard
Olbeter of St. Catharine's, Ontario,
Canada; a daughter, Mrs. Gertrude
Schlie.sskeofWeslfield;asister,Mrs.
Emma Cinn of Germany; five
grandchildren and two great-grand-
chiJdren.

Services will be held lomorrow,
Friday, August 23, in Redeemer
LutheranChurch at 10a.m. Visitation
will be from 6 to 9 p.m. tomorrow at
Ihe Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue. Westfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Adjullmant ol the Town ot

W*>iriflEd, new J*ra«y will meat on Mon-
day. S*pt*mb*r 16. 10*1 In th* Council
Charribcri at th* Municipal Building, 425
Eait Broad Straat, W«*tflald, Naw Jartay
•t 7:30 p.m. to haar and coniidar th* fol-
lowing appaala for varlancafrom thar*-
quIramanU ol th * WalHIald Land U»»
Ortilnanca.

1. Mr. Jo.I P. Ewlng. 508 So. Euclid
Avanua Making, parmltalon to kaap
low) {chicKani) contrary to th* ra-
qulr«menla of Arllcla 10, Sadlon
1003* Paragraph (w) of tha Land
Us* Ordinanca.

2. Raymond Donovan and Josaph
D»AleBsandro,725 Dorian Roadfor
permission to * r *c l a garao* con-
trary to the raquSramanls ol Artlcl*
10, Sacllon 1003, Paragraph (*KD,
Sub-Paragraph ;dd) of IhaUandUa*
Ordlnanc*. Accataory building
halohl v olallon 24' — Ordlnanc*
allow* 15'.

3. nDB*laanBndJ*nnlrBrFtaharty,624
Map!*Slr*atforp*rml«s!onlo*r*et
an addition contrary to tha raqulr*-
monla of Artlcla 10. S.ctlon 1011,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3>
ol trta Land U>» Ordinance Sid*
yard violation a.7?1 — Ordinance
requires 10'.

4. 6arryBndLynnF»l(Jman,612W/lloW
Grove floadlorpermlsslon to erect
a lireplace contrary lo Iha raqulra-
mants ol Artlcla to, Section 1009.
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3)
of tne Land Us* Ordinance. Slda
yard violation 11.6' — Ordinanc*
requires 15'.

5. John and Mary Ricardo, 213 Aylilla
Avenu« tor permission to erect a
s.eco-'d Hoar addition contrary to
Ihe requirements ot Artlcl* 10,
Section 1010, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragrapha \2) and (3) of Iha Land
UBeOrdinanca, Front yard aalback
violation 27.B9' — Ordinance r»-
quires 30'. side yard violation 7.03'
— Ordinance raqulras 10'.

6. Horry Flxter, 214 East Broad Street
lot permission to oract a fourth floor
addition and utilize Ihe fourth floor
tor residential use contrary to the
requirements ol Arlicle 10, Section
1020, Paragraph (e)and Paraflraph
(c), Sub-Paragr4pri»< 1| end (4) and
Section 9, Section 91 7, Paragraph
(b! and Sub-Parag-aph (1) or the
Land Una Ordinance. Fourth floor
not permitted. Height violation 39'

*l Ordinance allows thraa lloors
or40'hgipht whichever Is less. Rear
yard violation 15' (existing) — Ordi-
nance requires 35'. Required oil-
street PO'KI ng calls tor 12 spaces —
Applicant proposes O.

7. Mr ondMra.Woto'RoberlRimKus,
990 Wooamero Drive lor permis-
sion ta erect an addition contrary lo
tha requirements of Article 10.
Section D̂OO. Paragraph tc). Sub-
Pa'noraph (3) ol the Land Uee Or-
dlTinceSldoyurd »9tba=kvlolollon
1 2.G9" — Ordinftnca roqulres 15'.

a OaniB' and Susan 8lorn,fi1oCBdar
Terrace For parmlealon to ereel a
second lloor addition contrary (o
Ihe raqtil-omenis ol Arllnle 10,
SBCllDn 1000. Paragraph (c)_, Sut>
Pornrjrnp1-. (3) nnd flection 1004,
Paraompn [b|, Bub-F'nrngraph |J)
ol th» Lniul Ui« rjrdliianca Sill"
yB'd sylbnck vlulnliun 1O4r>'— Or-
cJliinrn;*i fequirnn 1G1 Enlnrrjftmnnl
ol o ron ctjnJoriTilty

DoturlMi'taUnn of tli« BIJCIV* Is on Ilia
iwiih lh»Oltlc»o* Ihe Gonilructlun Olflcinl,
WJU North Avmiij*. W. W»*ltmttl, New
Jorsny antl may b* saan Motstiiky thru
Prltffly 0 30 am. lu *M o.m.

Ksthlaan Mavllle. EtecfetAry
Board of Adjustment

IIUiia-OfM/OI Pa.

He added that a slowdown in job
losses in the entire 26-county region
had not been reflected in (he Garden
Slate, where job losses have acceler-
ated since December.

Through June, the New Jersey sec-
tor had lost 18,000 jobs, or 64 per
cent of the regional job losses in
manufacturing; Il,000or69 percent.
in trade, and 7,000, or 49 per cent in
construction, according lo the federal
official.

In contrast, between December
1988 and the end of 1990, the 12-
county state sector sustained just 30

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEV,
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3793-9O.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, Plaintiff,
VS. ONOFIRO REINA ANO NAZARENO
REINA, JOINTLY ANO INDIVIDUALLY,
Defend anla.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EKECUTtOrJ,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtu* of tha «bov*-s1ated: writ of
«H*cutfon to m* dlr*cl*d I ahall *xpoe*
for aal*by public vandu*, In ROOM 207, irt
th* Court House, In Ih* Clly of Elizabeth,
N s w j t r n y on WEONESDAY, th* 4th day
of SEPTEMBER A.O., 1991 at two o'clock
In th* *,ft*rnoon of a«!d day.

Th* property commonly known at 315-
317 Court Street, Lot 3, Block 128, In tha
City of Elliabath, County of Union, Slat* of
New J*ra*y.

Thar* la du* approximately $74,823.82
with lawful Intarast from December 27,
1090 and cost*.

Tha Sheriff r«sarv*ath« right to adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FHOEHLICrl
SHERIFF

ELLIOT SCHER, ATTORNEY
CX-471-OS(DJ«WU
4 llmsa—8/8. 8/15,
8/JS&8/20 Fa* *110 1 a

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S23O-89.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC., Plaintiff,
V3. PAUL M. DIFFtANCeSOO AND
aERLINDA0IFRANCESCO,HISWIF6AN0
WILLIAM J. HEWITT; THE J.M
EDOEWOOD PARTNERSHIP; DENNIS J.
ANQELO AND BARBARA ANQELO, HIS
WIFE; LUKE A. METZ ANO CHARLOTTE
MET2, HIS WIFE, Dsl*ndant«.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abov*-«tated wrli ol
execution to m* dlr*ct*d I ahall *xpos*
for aal* by public vandu*. in ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In Ih * City or Elizabeth,
N*wJerseyonWEQNESDAY.th«11^day
of SEPTEMBER A.D., 1081 at two o'clock
In tha aftarnoon of said day.

The properly to b» Bold fa located in Iha
TOWN OF WESTFIELD In th* County of
UNION, and the State of New Jar&ay.
Commonly known aa: 21S ROSS PLACE.
WESTFIELO, NEW JERSEY 07090. Tax Lot
No. 16 In Block No. 603.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)
3ZO.ee fa«t wide by 82.58 feet long.

Nearest Cross Str**t: Situate on iha
SOUTHEASTERLY Sid* of ROSS PLACE.
187.40 feat from tha NORTHEASTERLY
aid* of THE BOULEVAAO.

There Isdueapproximataly $341.309.12
with lawful inlaraat from March 1, 19S1
and coats.

Thar* Is a Full L*gal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriffs Offlc*.

The Sheriff r*serv*a th* right to ad|ourn
this aal*.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE. ATTORNEYS.
CX-479-05 (0J4WL)
4 times—8/15, e/22,
8/29 J. 0/5 Fee: $183.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAIE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13802-9O.

MARIO ANO MAFALDA DARCCHA
Plalntllfa vs. STATEWIDE SAVINGS BANK,
SLA.. HELENA ANNA KLIMASZEWSKA,
BRUNO WESOLOWSKI, ANDREW
SIENKIEWCZ, MARK PAWLSZ AND KEN-
NETH MARKS, Dafendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abov*-atat*d writ of
execution to m* dir*cl*d I shall «xpoaB
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* 4th day
of September A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

In the City of Elizabeth, County of Union •
and Slat* of New Jersey, tax account
number 4-1559A, also beinfl known as
708-712 Thomas Street In the City ol
Elizabeth, nearest cross atraat baing
Bayway Avenue.

The approximate dimensions of tho
property are 48 leal M 100 feel. A full legal
description IslncorporatedInto the Writ of
Execution.

There Is approximately dua tha sum o1
$145,756.50 together with lawful Intarast
Irom April 22, 1991 and costs.

There Is a Full Legal Description on lite
In tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tha Sherllf reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale

OALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

FflANK P. BENINATO, JR. ESQB.
CX-477-05 (OJiWL)
4 limes—a/8. 8/15.
B/22 i 8/20 Fee: $140.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glvon that the Planning

Board established undar an ordinance
entitled "An ordinance Establishing
Building Districts and Raslrhctions in Iha
Town ol Weatlield" will meol in the Mu-
nicipal Building on Monday Soplembar B,
1991 at 8:00 P.M. for tha purpose oF con-
sidering tha followjno matter.

Appeal of Manny Rsganberg sr>d
Patricia Ragenbtrg, his wits, for prelimi-
nary and final aito plsn approval,together
Wllh variances

This application Is cun\taty lo the re-
quirement* of Ihe Westllsld Zoning Ordi-
nance Insofar as Lut 0, uiook 42& is con-
cerned as lo Ihe following particulars:
Article 10. Section 1OI0, Paragraph (c),
Subparagrophs 2,1} tind 5

This application snake Iho subdivision
olpror>erlyknov/nasMyHilk.r»itAvrinue,
WostflBld, into tv/o (2) parr.ols nn/i K,n
cftrw«iynnc;itoflh<t«mnllfirol*uc^|)nrc(*ln
to the owners ot 534 HINr.rimr AvflnuN,
WeSllleld. The ntjovfl r/ropftrhos Hrir
shown on the WustltwIOTox Wupoft Lut 9 /
and 13, rasparjllvoly, 13 lack 4^5

Ttte subject application and plnns mny
beaxOFT-ilnarJat theo'fica of Iha V'/nstFlntd
Planning fjoard, Ofiu North Avenue Weal
Wostliold, New Joriey.

Hoolny. OUTLEM rl DIFHAMCefiCO
AI In mays ttir Appl'cnnl

•a0 Elm B'r.»l
Wasttlald, N. J. 110VO

( nine - B/?a/01 Pas: •SU.BB

per cent of total regional job losses,
more favorably in line with ils 35 per
cent share of the regional labor force.

New York City, which had 46 per
cent of the regional job losses between
1988 and 1990,has sustained only 40
per cent of the losses since (he start of
1991.

Union County's 6.8 per cent un-
employment rale is less than the na-
tional average, the Commissioner
noted.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEr,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11832-90.

MID JERSEY NATIONAL BANK. • Na-
tional Banking AuocMlofl , Plaintiff vi .
ENfltQUC GIORDANO AND SUSAN
QrCRDANO, husband and wife,
Defend ant(e).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-elated writ ot
•xacuHon tc rn* directed I ehall *xpot*
lor M l * by puttie van due. In ROOM 307, In
me Court H O U M . In Iha City cf Elizabeth,
New Jer.ey on WEDNESDAY. t»»4lh day
ol September A D , 1BB1 at two o'clock In
Ih* afternoon of laid day.

BEGINNING at a point In tha northerly
line ol High Street dletant westerly along
the same 305.00 leat from Itm Fnteraectlon
with the westerly Una ol Second Avenue;
thence

(1}a1ong eald line ol High Street, South
71 derjren *2minute* Weat 50.0OfaatlD
a point; thence

< 2) N orth 1B degrees 18 minute* Watt
100.09 feel to a point: thane*

(3) North 71 degree! 42 minuta* Eaat
50.03 l**t to a point; th*nc*

(4) South 18 dear** ! IB minutes Eait
100.00 feet <o a polnl of BEGINNING

Being commonly known a* 22S-2J7
High Street Elizabeth, New Jer«ey.

Tha foregoing description I* In accor-
asne* with a eurvay preparad by Decker
andcorleii, inc. daiad January S. 1MS.

B*lng th* sam* pramls** conv*y*d to
ih* Mortgagor herain by D*a<f of Londl
Raaliy Co., abcut lo ba r*cord*d simulta-
neously harewlth in Ihe Union County
Clark'a Olfte*.thle b*ing a first, purchase
money moHgageglirefiloseeuroaportlori
of the purchaae prlca.

Being known as Lot 0696 In Block 0B on
th* Tax Map of tha City ol Elizabeth, Union
County, New Jersey.

Thar* Is du« •pprommataly th* sum of
$149,029 48 together with lawful intarast
from April 16, 1SB1 and coal*.

Thar* It a Full Legal Description en IB*
In Ih * Union County Sherilt'a Otllca.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sat*.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHEfllFF

WELAJ ANO MILLER. ATTYS
CX-475-05 (OJJ.WL)
4tlrri«s-8/a,a/15.
B/2Z & 8/29 Faa: $197.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9178-90.

MIDLANTIC NATIONAL BANK. Plaintiff
VS. PHILIP LOWENSTEIN and BARBARA
LOWENSTEIN, hie wile; ROBERT L.
LOWENSTEIN AND HHODA C.
LOWENSTEIN, his wife: ET ALS., Defen-
dants.. ' '

CEVIL ACTIONrWRIT OF EXECUTION,
fOR SALE OF MOHTGA3ED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ ol
execution lo ma directed I shall expose
for ealeby public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court Houu , In tha City • ! Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY.Iheialh day
cf SaplerpbBrA.O, 19S1 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

SCHEDULE -A-
"ALL Iha1 tract or parcel ol land and

premises, situate, lyJng and being In the
Town of WeslMeld, County ol Union, and
State of New Jersey, particularly described
as follows:

BEING commonly known aa 953
Wyandotte Trail, Westlield, New Jersey.

BEiNG also knovin as l_ot No. B In Block
No. 239 on the Tax Map of the Town of
Westlield, Union County, New Jersey.

THE dimensions af tha property are
approximately 143.69' X 157.67' x 115.09'
x 1Z7.SO' andia located at th* intersection
of Shawnee Puss and WyanOotle Trail.

SCHEDULE "6"
"ALL thai tract or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lyinrj and Being ]r» the
Town ol Westlield. County ot Union, and
State of New Jersey, particularly described
B9 follows:

BEING cc-mmonly known as 15 Breezs
Knoll Drive, Weslfteld, New Jersey.

BEING alsoknownaa Lot No. 35 In Block
No. 2BO on Ihe T&x Map ot tha Town ol
Westlield. Union County, New Jersey.

THE dimensions ol the property are
approximately 229.30' x 100.70' « 248.09'
X 37.23' x 31.30' x 3S.7O' and Is located
approximately 877.52' Irom Ihe Intersec-
tion or Lawrence Avenue and Breeze Knoll
Driva.

THESE are concise descriptions. Full
metes and bounds descriptions may ba
located in IheOlllce ol tha Sheritr ol Union
County."

There is dus approximately $303.521.13
togathsr with lawful Inter a si thereon from
February 1, 1991 and costs.

The Sherlfl reserves the right toadjourrt
Ihls sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

EICHLER, FORGOSH, , GOTTILLA &
nUONlCK. ATTORNEYS

Fee: $220.32
•t timos —8/22.8/20,
9/5 19/12

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-10003-00.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION. F'lulnllll vs RONALO
MAMMANO, ET AL , Dolundnnts.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTOAOE PREMISES.

Qy vlrtifo ol thu nljtivri-Muled writ ol
exoculiun to rnn <hrm;iHi.l I shall exposB
t | ,
the Court Hrjuno, n Iho Clly ol Elltabath,

y
ol September A D , 1BU1 at Iwo o'clock In
lire aFternoon of said clay.

MUNICIPALITY Wnatliekj
COUNTY: Union I7TA t P.- N.J.
STdEET t KTUGI-r NO, 117 Virginia

SlreotTAX I]LOCK AND LOT. ULOCK:669
DIMGUJJIONH o l Ltjr lyij 'xeo.'
NEAI1EUT tpllijiiD titni-UT Corner ol

Virginia anti C:<jMln»l Avnrnmn
Thorn In [Rii> n|hjjrr^xlriintuly Iha sum ol

$irjf.{i^o.Q3 trifjiithor with litwful Interest
from April 30, 1UUI nrtd cufikt.

Th»r<i is n Full Lnyihl Dnncrlpliun on file
In Ihn Urduii CniHit/ .'ifmrifln Olflco

Tfn>Sh«iTifl rtmrtrvtiH tho rlfjlil tn ndjeurn
ll-n griln

riALF'H FROEHLICK

WILLIAM Li, I'OWEill!!, Jl!- GIIAnTERBD
c;x-<ln3-()fMDJ(lWL)
4 tlirms—fl/1 ?i, ft/22,

FB* : $1 as.4o
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APPLIANCES

1ST IMS
TV'I - *TIMOI (WCUkNCf I

m o tOWMMMT
• ITCMM CtMNtTt
Milt t unmet

r*EI OFF STREET PARKING
>1O [IMER ST.. WESTFIEID

M1-1H00

AUTO DEALERS

RBILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

[~n Authomed
I i I oidimobile
tT4 sues » Service

MO MIT* I I I [ W

232OLOS
6537

AUTO DEALERS

PARTS' SALES'
SERVICE- LEASING-

1 3 3 6SO0

» 9 South D H . cm. dntlitld

AUTO DEALERS

Stnint Tht WtsllMd Ana
Far 62 Ytars

Auihorind Sain I Stnrke
Gtnuini CM Pirts

OK U»4 t i n

233-0220
301 CentHl fin., Wnllwld

DEALERS

BOWLING

CLARK
LANtS.

^M—^J^^ A l t r o l i n t
One of the most modem bowling
centos in N.J Featufing 50 New
Brunwiick AZ Pmselteri
(JOCKTAIL LOUNGE
SfjAI^K BAR
AIR CONDIT IONED

PARKING
' 140 CENTRAL AVE. CLARK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
I ni)OM CUANED TDEE

WITH ANT 3 flOOM DflOEB f S / H
CALL roOAr FOAOEMILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Olten

foe Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5t
FILM DEVELOPING

ComtnlmlfnEE Parting
Bft Central Ave.
Wesllleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

noToitsca
UNKM cwmrs LMCIST I M M S I uniuc ouui SINCE 1112

7t GRAND ST., ELIZAIETH, N J.

3H-IOI0

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN »4 DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRICKS

Complete Mechanical Repairs

Fleet Maintenance

Towing & Road Service

NJ. State Reinspecticn

2326588
523 South Ave.. Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

. . . " 789-6462

' ^ • t X . 769-2101
~ C * ^ , x - *';|*1 " fS7i PLAIKFIELD AV

SCOTCH PLft

WF flf A TANYBOD YS PRICE

AUTO HEPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES

Aulo Repairs -Towing • Snowplowing

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West
Wostfield 201 233-8019

WE BEA T ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING

I IS TIME TO PAIN1 UPI

RICHARD M. SULlfUAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUAIITV WORKMANSHIP
HRinn I tnnt
MDINIIII LIMUIHU

233-2773

r l j i ^ t i j l i r i Pi l<D\ V d H i * l f c l O t f M

Mini INSLIHIO " I " I RUIAI

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN* DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement Far
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651

413 So. Elmer St.. Waitfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types Of Wood &
Chiiin-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING

C»v 889-7944
iStnlni! Tnluli A Snmrrul Ct)[ini\t\\

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

ELECRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lk. Insured & Uondcd

Llc.# IO3I8

SliRVJCKS UPG HADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Kcsldcnllul Comm. Ind.

24 Jlour Eincr. Scrv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

T F G

C O N T R A C T I N G

One-Stop Shopping

• Docks

• Additions

• Tolal Renovating

WC CAN BEATYOLIR BEST PRICE

232-8-139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 274-0900
*49 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRAWFORD

FUELOIL

MAC ARTHVR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service

* Air Condiliniimf

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fucl'SavIng Thermostats
Ul:ll J'JC-SIOO

1245 Hoslliulil AVe..Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277
CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

' & RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Door p
Repair & F

Interior

233

. Smi th

octor
c alacemonl

Exterior

2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

I'..?

SINCE.,? 965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL S. BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
233-22771

SAM
6 PM

INSURANCE

4»MBrihAMniM.fJit
Wut1i1M.Nl ;. •-

uiro - HOW - u« msnmsti^
MirciiMiiriM TklMtOWlllifr

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

23^5080
•«nl/is Hildlciix

• T'uVol ttenmvt iuiut
• t'nro/Miita(toii of

FREE liSTIMATES

BLOWN INSULATION

F.M, ROM
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200

-ATTIC-WALLS
-CRAWL SPACES
• KEMOVALOF
OLD INSULATION

STATE LICENSED AMD FULLY INSURED

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

CDmmircial a Industrial * Risldtnlial

• Fully Intund
• Prtssur* Washing

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

•OWNS t AUIION Inc.

Public Moviri Licinit
PC 0017?

•r,.:Ni
?1] SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

T E L . 2740898

.PLUMBING* HEATING

SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING ft HEATING
RESIDENTIAL i COMMERCIAL

•CUSTOM UTHROdMS
•HEMODEUNG t «lTf R«H0HS
•SEWER CmilNCLUNING
•CUSIOM HTHROOMS, ETC.

654-1818
Fully Insured Uc.*B94S
• Drummind M., Witllldd
S>L Appoliitinenli *«all.

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1269
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-32113

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

- tNT£HIOR I EKTEBIOR

- TCKTUHEO CEILINGS* WILLS
- EITEFHORWiSUINGBYHAW
- EKTESIOfl SANDING *

P&IN1 RESTORATION

• DECORAIMG

. FULLT INSURED

.*LLTTKSOF*TAIN1
- H Y « . EIPIBItNCE

• CONTH&C1OAS

- CHUPKHES

769-5441

CUSTOM HOUSE WASHING

1SJ-5MI C/

I t . OH F.i*,o,,J »

COUPON
CUSTOM MIMING i mms

"V'T NUSHIWHIH

!«STfMSir™'fv'* 769-5411

VUII1

PLUMBING CHEATING

PLU1VUII1NG AND HEA1 ING

jai\n Crtscio. ffr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SK.CITI7.r.NS'DISCOUNT A VAII.AIILn

CniUMHICIAMNHUSTRIAL
KKIDRKIIAL

*«isr-AT(iNAvr;Ni)i:
RfKRLLr.l'ARK.N.I (I72IU

F.xcr.1.1 .r N 1 iMi ICICS ( >N I U > 1
WAIKIIIIEA'I'KKS

I4ins.ii

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial

REMODELING &

SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. It 2036

233 -0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines

• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Rcpairs-lnsiaHation

WANTADS

ANTIQUES

K. c.
ANTIQUES

PEMOD FVttMTVttE

ONISOFTHGFINEST
EXHIUTSOFANTIQUKS

IMVHW JERSEY

ELMSTnEfcT
WKSTIIEIO

2,12-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Oc?^ / Oar1- a •

0a<i| 8 JO i <"> ' 5

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

253-5080
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

Residential Commercial Industrial

Fully Insured Free Estimate*

Power Washing Puper Hanging

PAINTING PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL

QUALITY

FREE ESTIMATES

PULLY INSURED

ELOIDES GARCIA
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

•INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

POWER WASH • PA«RHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER; PROFESSIONAL PAINTEH'S A3S0C.

232-4407 232-4407
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Republican Freeholder Trio Pledges 'People First'
Union County Republican Free-

holder candidates, James F. Keefe of
Rosetle; Mario A. Paparozzi of
Cranford. and Frank H. Lehr of
Summit, pledged today "to put the
people first and the politicians last"
as they launched (heir Freeholder
campaign.

Mr. Lehr charged that the (op pri-
orities of their "Florio Democratic"
opponents are partisan political pa-
tronagc jobs, (he high salaries of their
political cronies and Democratic
nepotism.

lie said that the top priorities of the
Republicans are the efficient delivery
ofserv ices to the people and fighting
high property taxes.

1 'We are go ing to out-campaign the
Florio Demociats who control our
county and send a message to Gov-
ernor Florto. Last year we won a
Republican minority. ThU year we
will win a Republican majority," Mr.
Papurozzi said.-

Mr. Keefe said under the control of
Florio Democrats, unnecessary po-
litical patronage jobs have increased
while reeded county civil servants
are being sacrificed to save those
political jobs.

He noled that the Florio Democratic
priorities are so messes up that even

one Democratic Freeholder this year
voted ugaijisi the Democratic county
budget.

Mr. Keefe was the Deputy Surro-
gate under Surrogate, Mrs. Mary C.
Kanane and an Assistant County At-
torney and is a local Prosecutor.

An American Legion and Knights
of Columbus member, he served in
the Army Reserve and is a former
President of the Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick.

A 200 Club member to promote
law enforcement causes, he earned
his law degree and bachelor of arts
degree from Seton Hall University in
South Orange,

Mr. Paparazzi is a stale-wide su-
pervisor of a home confinement
progiam which relives overcrowding
in county jails.

He also is an adjunct college in-
structor of criminology and of
criminal justice and a management
consultant.

A candidate for a doctorate degree
in sociology at Rutgers University,
he earned his master of arts degree at
Montclair State College and his
bachelor of art at Kean College in
Union.

He is a member of the Salvation
Army Social Services Board, the

Coalition for Crime Victims and
various professional groups.

Mr. Lehr is a former Freeholder
Chairman, a former Summit Mayor,
a former Council President, a Chair-
man of the county Private Industry
Council, the Vice Chairman of the
New Jersey Natural Resources Ad-
visory Committee and a past President
of the county Society of Professional
Engineers.

A Marine Corps veteran of World
War II and the Korean War, he is a
reti red Marine Lieutenant Colonel in

the Reserves.
Listed in Who's Who in the World,

he earned his master of science degree
jn civil engineering from the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark and his bachelor of science
degree from Pennsylvania State
University.

He is the Board Chairman of a
consulting engineering firm.

They are running on the county
Republican ticket headed by Union
County Clerk Walter Halpin.

Dr. Curlik to Offer
Free Prostate Testing

During Prostate Cancer Awareness
Week, from September 22 to 29, Dr.
Martin R. Curlik, whose office is
located at 198 North Avenue East,
Cranford, will offer free prostate
examinations to men aged 40 and
over.

This year, 122,000 American men
will learn that they have prostate
cancer and about 32,000 will die of
the disease this year.

Every man over age 40 is at risk.
One out of every 11 will gel prostate
cancer; one in nine for black Ameri-
cans.

Many men don't know they have
prostate cancer because it can occur
and spread without any symptoms. A
one-minute examination cun lead to
early diagnosis and effective treat-

EXECUTIVE SHOWPLACE

This beauliful center hall Colonial is set on an acre of profes-
sionally landscaped grounds. There are four bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, Family room with fireplace, large rear deck for outdoor
entertaining and many special features. Offered well below owner's
costat $429,000

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS

1534 Route 22
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-5654

rnenl. Dr. Curlik said.
Prostate cancer can be cured if di-

agnosed early.
More than 80 per cent of all patients

whose tumors are diagnosed at an
early slate are alive five years later,
the doctor said, and now, even in
advanced cases, the disease often can
be treated effectively.

The American Urological Asso-
ciation and the Prostate Cancer
Education Council recommend an-
nual prostate examinations for men
40 years old and older.

For further information on the free
examinations being given by Dr.
Curlik please telephone 709-9230
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. and ask
for Diane. '

Talk about coining money: Irw U.S. tnakts about half a billion.

ROBERT W. SMITH
Formerly with McDowell's Oil

OfWestfield

HAS JOINED
Dawn Fuel Oil of

Elizabeth

I'd Like to Help You NOW
A SPECIAL OFFER —

ONE FULL-YEAR FREE SERVICE CONTRACT
fit

• $100 WORTH OF OIL

FUEL, INC.
WITH US IT'S "DAWN" 24 HOURS A DAY

FUEL OIL • KEROSENE • DIESEL A SERVICE

840 U.S. HWY. m, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07202

CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS
(908)351-4505

WI-srrilll.IVTIils Dutch Coloiil.il
has a IK fireplace, Pini, I'll & ElK.
Three 2nd fl. lilts, two Bits on the
3nl fl. 2-1/2 baths, w/iv carpet,
dlil. ciir. close Ui schools & town.
$3157(100.

MOUNTAINSIDE- 3 UK, 2 BA Cape
on a lovely cul-de-sac. Fireplace &
UI corner china cnbliiillnOH.l.lK,
cncl.iiorcli, oversized 2carBS<ra)!c.
C/AC. $249,500.

WESTTIIJUWUR, 2-1/2 HA Colonial
has c/AC. The bow windowed
breakfast room & the family rin
( / l l l f i p l ) b h

c natin & prof l
$375000

breakfast room & the family rin
(w/raisctl licarlll fireplace) both
overlook Ilic natin & prof, land-
scaped prop. $375,000.

MOUNTAINSlDll'Owiiers Inter-
ested In uuick sale & closing! I.It
fireplace, formal I)K, 1-1K w/plc-
lurc window overlooking park-
liki- iiroperly. A Bits. 2 HAs, slate
porch. $2.W,9ll«.

\yi:STI-li;ursp;iclons center hall
( l h ! /LIl F i l lib

rsp;iclons center hall
ih! w/LIl Fireplace, library,

l'l>K, I£IK. 20x17 111, * 4 Bits &
private Mllll bath. Planted Victory
Cnrdi'ii In fenced yard, $259,i>00.

WIlS'lTllilJVA freshly painted In-
terior & "just" rcrinlslicii Iks. I.It
Hrcplace, 2 corner cahlncls In DK
* Trench uis to porch. 1 Hits, 2 IIAs
+ 2nd 11. study. fc/AC. $275,000.

WlStri l .I .DA riliixltiK JiMiliKi'
<•iihniu.es ihe III of (Ills 'I lilt, 2-1/
i HA Colonial, I'JHl. KIK. p o n h . i v /
went (MM, illli. UiU'iiKi* + ii new fur-
iinci1 ItHixltTy it. p r o p e r l y .

IX>

MWT~«STtSlilHKyBtrJiB5Bi
WT.S'ri'lM.iraistoiilhljIllCsincw/
mVC", ,'ir' ''""H* I'Wsl nil, I'l'lt, 3
Illls* 2HA». ilasemciifreiTCii|ion
riKini w/hnr. sercenecl purch S4
professionally lauilsiiiijiel prop-
erly. $2^1,01)0. ' ' '

A

WSlTlKUri.ovely Colonliil lias
I.It w/flrcplsicc & French drs to
sunny tkn. Corner china closet ill
I'Ult. 1st fl pwilr nn + new 2nd
n l t l i l l l l H l 3 l l l
dlil c. $252,(100.

Warren Kordun
Vltgliiln Rordoti
Sandra Miller

Tnylor
Sliulln I'urlzviiu
Juninta Mdmiglinii
Vlrkl

232-0BO7
232-0807
232-0760

Curulyn
Terry Moniclln
Klcluircl DIuMior
Jniiii Kurl
Klnlnv
Uliliurd Miirj-Ulch

233-2B82
233-7702
O54-IG8O
272-5725
272-1987
276-2307

233-B857
233-338!)
232-7210

232-8400 44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

ON WESTFIELD BEACH...Palrlck and Eileen Rock dressed in old-fashioned
beach allire to help the Weslfield Area Chamber of Commerce celebrate its
Sunbrella Days event Thursday and publicize the upcoming Festifull.

Pet Group to Sponsor
Adoption Day Sunday

People forAnimals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in asso-
ciation with other animal welfare
groups, will sponsor a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, August 25,
from 10 a.m. unlit 2 p.m. at its Low
Cost Spay/Neuter Clinic at 433
Hillside Avenue. Hillside, near the
BloyStreet exit of Route No. 22 East.

Numerous cats and dogs will be
available including Fred, who is a
black and white, housebroken, neu-
tered male .

He likes humans, cats and other
dogs.

Fred is about two years old and is
distinguished by his ears: One upright
and one floppy.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and. in most
cases, spayed or neutered. Please
telephone 355-6374 or 241 -4954 for
information.

The group reminds pet owners to
leave their pets indoors on hot sum-
mer duys, be especially careful to
provide fresh water and never leave
an animal outdoors without shelter
from the sun.

WAITING SO LONC.Fred is wailing fur someone to adupl him. This bright-
eyed and bush_v=tailed donnas one (loppy ear. Readers muy sec Fred and many
ulhcr pulcntinl family pets un Sunday, August 25, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. al
the People for Animals Clinic in Hillside.

— Serving the Town Since IH90--
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Weslfield. N.J. 07091

i**011" JUST $14 FOR

THE COLLEGE YEAR
NAM 15 _
STREET
CITY
VAV

l'HUNE

OF B R I D G E W A T E R

Open House
Tour

August 23rd and 26th
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Somerset County's Premier Qnukvr
Continuing Cure Retirement Community

H'f hope you will join us as we move foiiwrd from
u tirvum to u reality. . .

lie invite you to vhlt our on-site,
fully ttccoratctl model unil Information center

lociitetl ut 100 Monroe Street (illrectly off
lioiite 2H, I'tilmi Avenue) in Iirlrliiewuler 'lon-iiship.

i'i\l»y refreshment*. Hjieiul >,umv time
elmttiiifi with our stuff mill we're mire you
will he ciinvltieed tlmt Arhor (Hen In truly
the community nf elmlve, ileslfitwil with

your nec<ls in mind,
Or

We Invite you to visit Arlior (Hen. Hi.1 arc open
Mtnuluy thru null i'rlilny from I) n.ni. to t> /MM.

Suturduy, Sttinluy imil cwtiin// \l<tiis
are imillnhlc liy appointment.
Just cull us nl OOH-rXU-tHHH,

Arbor (ilcn now owned untl
munuffetl in (he Qtmkcr Trtulltitm,
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—^Rslt gtxms
f JUST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

1 tut Unti Strctt, Wciiflcld
The I c K r c n d DivM F. Hirwood,

Senior FiMor
233-4311

' Ofi the Htn Sunday ifter Pentecost, the
Reverend Chirlej Hudson, i priesl w Si Helen's
Romiii Catholic Church and ihe director of the
Hope Hospice protram, will be preuhlnj.

His sermon will be entitled -|i There
Before Death!"

Sunday, Continuing Education Class, 9 «-m;
Sunnier Choir, 9:10 a.n.; MornU)| Worship, 10
o'dort, and fellowship Time, following worship

rvK«

There life

Monday, Council on Ministries, 7:3a p m.

T U r U EMANUU
7 ) 6 b M *to»i Slrtel, WetlDeld

RabbiCha/ieaA. Kmloff
labhi Deborah Jowlow

232-6770

SUMMER SERVICE SCIIEDU1£'
Friday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock,

will Shabbal Summer Service in the Brody Chapel,

Saturday, Mlnyan, Mornlngservke, lOo'clock.
Suiuliy, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock
Monday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.
Tuesday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.
Wednesday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7

o'clock.
Thursday, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WeMfield Avenue and First Slceet
The Right Reverend Momijnor

FrunclaJ. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 2)2-8137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30. 9 and 10:50 a.m. and

noon
Italian Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 u n .
Noveni and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghunan,
Pastor

W-2494

Tomorrow, noon, Congrcgaihnalisi dead-
line.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service at First
Baplisl Church with John Mills preaching.

Tuesday. 8 p.m, Alateen in Keicham Hall.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Alannn in Coe Fel-

luwship Hall.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Rroad Street, Wcstflcld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, B o'clock.
Chrlstl an Science Reading Room, llSQuim by

Street
Ually 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m to 1 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1IOD Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.,

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

ti> meet together to View Pan I ofiru* video, 'tit '
Search of Bible Times. Pailll will be shown next
week. Tills film provides information about
Ullilc lands and customs; 11 o'clock, Morning;
Worship, nursery provided; 3 p.m., Service at
Meridian Convalescent Ccnter;6 o'clock, Evening
Worship Service, Reverend Sulton to preach al
both services. Reverend Sutton just returned
from Korea, where he served as a guesl lecturer •
at the Missionary Training institute.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., church, Bible Study,
Prayer and Sharing lime.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHIRCH
Umbcrti Mill Road Md Rahway Avenue

VeafficM
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Jamei A. Burke, Pattor
The tight Reverend Moniignor

Thomu R. Meaney, Patlor Emerltui
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, S, 9:1$ and 10:45 a.m. ind

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 l.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Chriatophrr R. Beldon,

Pastor
132 949*

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served Ihe first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Croup meets the second Monday of
ihe month at 10a.m. The Women's Group meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Thursdays alBp.m.AlcoholicAnonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample
narking and the building Is accessible to the
handicapped.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morae Avenue

Fanwood
232 1525

Or. Robert Hayes, graduate of Dallas Theo-
logical Seminary, to speak Sunday School for
those aged 2 through those In high school,
nursery provided for younger children, and Dr.
Hayes to speak.

Wednesday, 9:4$ a.m.. Ladles Bible Study,
babysitting available, for information rail 322-
7598, and 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study in
the Boot of Romans.

Friday, Young Careers Group meets twice
monthly.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
233^301

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Chapel.
Saturday, August 24,9 i m , Chancel Handbell

Retreat.
Sunday, August 25,8 and 9:30 a.m., Worship

Services with Dr. David W. Wells preaching;
10:30 a.m, Pastor's Study, 'Of Crowns and
Jewels, 'Hallelujah, Amen", led by the Reverend
James Szevller, and 10:30 a.m., Baptism in-
struction class for parent.

Monday, August 26,8 a.m., Weedy Ladles, and
9 a.m., Craftsmen.

Tuesday, August 27, 7:30 p.m.. Personnel
Committee

Wednesday, August 28, 9:30 a.m., Pastor
Nominating Committee.

THl riRST UrTIST CHURCH OF WESTFIOD
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
233-227*

Br. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education and

Evangelism

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Croup, Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Bible Study and 10
am,John Mills from First Congregational Church

, Df Veslflcld to preach In Dr. Harvey's absence.

AIL SAINTS1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend John R. Nrilnon, Rector

Tuduy, noon. Al-Anon.
Sunday, August 25, B and 10 a.m.. Holy

Eucharist.
Monday, Augusl 26,12:30 p.m..Over Eaters

Anonymous.
Tuesday, August 71* 7:30 p.m., Co.de-

pendents Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Holy TVinity Begins New Year
As Facility Serving Three Parishes

Last year's enrollment at Holy
Trinity of 240 students will be in-
creased to a student body of over 300
.students at the start of the new se-
mester.

The increasedenrollment has been
heaviest in the sixth grade and led to
establishing a second sectionof sixth
graders.

An additional teacher has been
hired from the veteran faculty of Our
Lady of Lourdes School.

A further expansion of full time
faculty has brought aphysical science
teacher, also from Our Lady of
Lourdes teaching staff-

Since the fall of 1990 a steering
committee of representatives from
the three sponsoring parishes had been
working with guidelines form the
Archdiocesan Schools Office to
complete un agreement for co-spon-
sorship, essentially a contract among
Ihe purishes that deals with the school
name, its mission statement,the Re-
ligious Education Program, standards
of admission and financial planning
lind reporting, as well as establishing
rates of luilion.

The agreement provides for the
establishment of a School Advisory
Board, comprised of three reprcsen-
lutives from each sponsoring parish,
ihe principnl of the .school mid the
three pastors.

The reprcscnlnlivcsof OurLady of
Lourdes Parish are: Mrs. William von
der Heidc, Mrs. Michncl Mnnziuno
iind Mrs. Theodore Cote.

St. Helen's board members ure Mrs.
Jean McDcrmoll, Peter Pizzi and
Eiigcnc Giilcns.

Holy Trinity purish i-cprescniuiives
lire Mrs. Philip Uurtlclt. Robert A.
Fraintliiij! and Vincent Hurley.

St. Luke Sponsors
'Revue' September 7
St. Luke African Methodist Epis-

copal Zkm Chinch in Westfielcl will
iircHcnt '/'/«• Hoikttniiy Revue on
Saturday. Sciitoiiibcr 7. in Weslfickl
High School Railway Avenue mid
Dtirian Kotul til 6:30 p.m.

The Kuck itwny Ucviic i» n itruiip of
(Kiiior citizens wlm dunce, siuj! mill
pciionn.

Tu purchase lickei.i, ptense tele-
phone 233-2547.

The School Advisory Board had its
firs t organizational mee ting onAugust

An integral part of the agreement
for co-sponsorship are bylaws for the
advisory board.

To facilitate the further involve-
ment of the parents and guardians of
youngsters enrolled in the new
inlerparochial school, the Home
School Association is in the process
of reformation.

A transition process 1ms been de-
vised whereby the officers of ihe
former Home School Association at
Our Lady of Lourdes and Holy Trinity
Schools will serve jointly for an in-
augural year and develop bylaws for
a home school association of the new
inlerparochial school.

For furlher information, the school
office is open Monday ilirough Friday,
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. and ihe telephone number is
233-0484.

Financial Seminars
Scheduled for Fall

A free financial planning class
designed for the recently widowed or
divorced, who now are milking major
decisions in Ilicir lives that affect
retirement, will be held on Thursday,
September 26, from 7 to 9 p.m. and
repeated on Wednesday, October 2.
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Please call 054-9854 lo register,
Classes will be held al 300 North

Avenue liast, Wcsifield.
The instructor for the class will liu'

Robert Tilson, a Cerlifietl Financial
Plnnniir.

Pingry Honors
Thirteen from Town

Thirteen town residents have been
named tothc third Iriincslcr and ycnr-
end honor rolls at The Pingry School
in Bernards Township.

Those niinicd were: Seventh (sratl-
ers Michnirl Leung, IAICIIS Irish mid
Gregory VViixlicru, eighth graders
Drew I'inkin, Christopher
Williamson, Jeffrey Trent and Jmncs
Jen, ninth jjnulcrs Brcti Piiikin and
Kcirii Hnmilum. lOlh graders Tixld
Uurclicll and Kueiiley Chin, 1 llli
urutlcr l-dwiinl Jen itml 12th grader
KIINNIC Sicgel,

Former Mayor Koch
Will Speak at Benefit

Town Temple to Celebrate
With ' Solomon Fedderman'

Mrs. Lisa Alter Confino of West-
field is a Leadership Co-Chairman
for"An Evening withMayor Edward
I. Koch," which will be held at the
Short Hills Caterers in the Short Hills
section of Millbum beginning with
dinner at 6:30 o'clock on Sunday,
September 15, to open the 1992
United Jewish campaign of Ihe Jew-
ish Federation of Central New Jersey.

The federation serves Union and
Somerset Counties.

The man who was the Mayor of
New York City for 12 years, from
1978to 1990, will be the guest speaker
at theevent and there willbea $1,300
minimum gift to the 1992 United
Jewish Campaign required to attend.

Earlier in the evening, a private
cocktail party will be held with Mr.
Koch for those who donate gifts of
$5,000 or more.

TheLeitdershipDivisionisforgifls
of $1,300 to the United Jewish
Campaign.

For more information on Ihe Sep-
tember 15 events please contact
Howard Gases, Campaign Director,

The play. Solomon Fedderman Will
Vacation This Summer in Rural Re-
treat Virginia by Jasper Oddo, will be
presented alTemple Emanu-EI at 756
East Broad Street, Westfield on Sat-
urday and Sunday, Oclober 5 and 6,
and Sunday. October 13.

Solomon Fedderman is a survivor
who meels a Southern lady and they
help each other find the strength lo go
on.

Herbert Ross, the President of the
Foundation for Jewish Arts and
Heritage, said Ihe first performance
is to be on October 5, at 7 p.m. and
will include an award ceremony
honoring Representalive Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district includes
Westfield.

The second performance will be
onOctober6at 3 p.m. and will include
a party honoring Ihe leaders of B 'nai

B'rith Women, Hadassah and the
National Council of Jewish Women.

The final performance will beheld
on October 13 at 3 p.m. and will
include a birthday party for B'nai
B'rith.

All shows will be held at the temple-
Isaac Dostis will play Solomon

Fedderman. His family in real life
were Greek Jews who experienced
ihe Holocaust first-hand. His wife.
Miss Diana Sunrise, the daughter of a
Southern minister, will play Janet
Kiniberly.

Both have extensive theater credits
in teaching, directing and writing.

George Winship directed this pro-
duction.

Tickets are S17 per person and are
available at ihe foundation office at
1531 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
07083.

Edward I. Koch

Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey, 843 St. Georges Avenue,
Roselle, 07203-2626 or telephone
2'J8-82O0.

St. Helen's Priest Speaks
At Methodist Church

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wtstfkld
The Reverent) Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pasior
253-2547

Sunday Church School, 5:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 u.ni.

Wednesday, I'ruyer Service, 7 p.m.; liibk
Study, 7:30 [im.

Holy Cainimininn. first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Clirlslnus Day Service, 10 -j.ru.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to |oln us in our services.

BETH El BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Westfield

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

233-4250

Sunday Church School al 9:40 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at II a.m.
i'raycr Service Wednesday at 8 ri.ni.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street. Wtslflcld

The Reverend G. David Depp«n, Rector
The Reverend l o l s j Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood

Associate Rector Emeritus

SUMMER SERVICE SCHEDULE
June 16 through September R
Sunday Services: first, third and fifth Sundays,

Holy Eucharist, 7:45 and 10 a.m., and second and
fourth Sundays, 7:45 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and
10 o'clock Morning Prayer.

Weekday Services, Wednesdays, 7 and 9:30
a.m., Holy Eucharist.

Thursdays, 9:.« a.ni., Ituallug Service.
Holy Days, Monday tliruu|;ii Friday, 7 and

9:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Holy Days, Saturday, 7 a.m., llnly Eucharist.
Evening I'raycr, Monday through Friday at 5

o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
SprinulMd Avenur

Wtslfield
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

233-4916

T h e First Uni ted M e t h o d isi Church
of Wcstfield will welcome (he Rev-
erend Ch;irles J. Hudson, ;i priest al
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield. toils pulpit at 10 a.m. on
Sunday, August 25.

He will take u look at how life is
truly defined with his topic, "Is There
Life Before Deaih?"

The Reverend Hudson will explore
the five signs ih;it indicate the slow
loss of life while we lire still living,
such as the inability to bend, loss of a
sense of humor and absence of risk.

lu addition to his ministry at St.
Helen's, Father Hudson is the Vice
President ;ind co-Founder of the
Center for Hope Hospice Program in
Roselle that provides ihe terminally
ill a home care allernalivc lo hospi-
luls and nursing homes.

lie is Ihe Counselor for Berextve-
meiit Services and Education Coor-
dinator for the Hope Hospice, as well
as a member of the Advisory Board

on Hospice for Union County.
Father Hudson has participated in

and conducted various seminars on
issues related to the health care field,
lecturing on topics dealing with
family relationships,dcullwmd dying,
adolescence and Ihe process of grief
iind bereavement.

The clergyman previously has
spoken at thechiuxh, \vh ich in located
at East Broad Sircei.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaile Place

Wcstfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsch, Pastor

Rojier e . Horchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517

Summer Schedule of Worship Services -July
through Sunday, September 1.

Sunday Worship Service, 9 m i .
Holiday Worship Service, 7:30 p.-n.
Holy Communion Is cclclmlc-d on the first

unit third Sundays ami Mondays ol the month.

ARRETT

43 Elm Street
Westfielcl, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

> • =

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Fuur bedroum, 2 1/2 bath ranch nestled un prufcssiunall.v landscaped,
private grounds un a cul-de-sac. Central ulr sprinkler system and
oversized 2-eor garage, YVeslfictd. $399,000.

GREATNEIGIIBORHOOD
Chestnut and «nk trim enhance this three bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Calunial.
Living room with stone fireplace, 1st Hoar den, new deck. Cunvcnienl lo
the elementary school. Westrield. $259,«0O.

SUMMEK COMFORTS
ufccntntl ulr anil In-gruiind poul urc yours in this 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 until
Culonlnl. An excellent south side liicnllun close lu town nnd till scluiols.
\Vosincld.$.115,'JII(r.

PROPERTY AND LOCATION
A lush setliii(5v"'' fluwcr burdens IIcccntinitcs Ilils cumforlnlilt expanded
ranch. Living room with hcnincd cclllnu»nd c<i/.v niche \>y the flrcpliicv,
2 1/2 hnths, c«ntrul air nnd newer roof. VVnlk lo school. VVesHield.
$K

.SI'IXTACUl.AUtJKOlNU.S
Across Iroin tin- cuunlrv Hull, llila .* IKTII num, 2 Inilh nincii
Itrlvucv nnd litiiiilirul vleus, (Vnlrnl nil', 2 inr piniLjivuiil mint CIIIKII-
llnn. \W'sllleldMI5llllll

A N K W K I T C I I K N
u l l h skyllr^liK, cul lui lrnl celllii); nnd slldlliLj tlunrs In deck ntid lieu ted

U l l l k l ' n l 4 l l 1 l l J M| | y
inii l i i l i i lnul. Wi'sliiclil'. $2b<),<HM.

I
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German School Will Open
For Classes September 7

The Deutsche Spruchschule, a 57-
year-old nonprofit German language
school in Union, will open Saturday,
September 7, at 8:30 a.m. for regis-
tration and classes.

The school, which operates Satur-
day mornings from September to
May, offers classes for children from
kindergarten to the ninth grade as
well as Adults, said Alan A. Siegel,
school President.

Mr. Siegel said the school, which
holds classes at Franklin School on
Julian Terrace, Union, also offers
more than 100 students the chance to
participate in German cultural ac-
tivities.Traditionally, said Mr. Siegel,
most students attend the Garden State
Art Center's German Heritage Fes-
tival and march in September's
Steubcn Day Parade in New York
City.

Adult classes, which begin later in
September, are held Saturdays in
Union and weekday evenings at the
Deutscher Club, Clark.

"Our school was founded by Ger-
niiin-Americans who wanted to keep
their language and culture alive," said
Mr. Siegel. "But it has been sustained
foi all these years by parents, many of
whom are not of German descent,
who are concerned about the decline
of foreign language instruction in the
public schools."

Mr. Siegel said students attending
the Deutsche Sprachschule are well-
prepared to enter high school German
classes. The school also offers Ad-
vanced Placement tests in German
given by ihe College Board.

All teachers at the school are cer-
tified instructors, added Mr. Siegel.
Tuition and fees for the entire year
are $210 per pupil, with discounts for
families enrolling more than one
child.

For further information, write P.O.
Box2I64,Union 07083, orcall{908)
575-0428.

Saving Energy Means
Saving Your Money

Nicole's Institute Begins
New Classes in Fall

GIVEN AWARD...Amcrican Adver-
tising Distributors, anctwurkufdirecl
mailfranchistuwners,announced this
week that Stan Karp was presented
with its national franchise award, based
on a combination ofcrilcrla including
professionalism and creativity. Mr.
Karp resides in Westflcld with his wife,
Barbara, and twochildren, Anne and
Zachnrj.

Utility bills, like death and taxes,
are one of life's few certainties.
"Homeowners can reduce their util-
ity bills, however, with a few simple
steps," says Mrs. Marjorie Horowitz,
President of the Westfield Board of
Realtors. "Saving money is a priority
for most of us, but reducing our en-
ergy needs is also good for the envi-
ronment,"Mrs. Horowilzadded.The
following energy saving tips are
brought toyou by the Westfield Board.

WATER BILLS
Your shower is one of the easiest

places to cut down on water use.
Install a low-flow nozzle to save up
to 50 per cent usage. A shower head
with its own on/off switch makes it
easy toconserve water while soaping
up.

Leaky faucets and toilets are some
of the biggest water wasters. Aleaking
faucet can waste up to 25 gallons
daily! Most repairs are simple, so
don't delay.

There are dozens of other ways to
conserve water; you just need to think

Nicole of Nicole's Institute Yoga
Centerof 94 NorthAvenue.Gurwood,
will give a lecture and demonstration
about what Yoga is and where it cam
from on Saturday, August 31, from
12:30 to 4 p.m.

Her Hiiihu Yoga program for the
autumn will start Ihe week of Sep-
tember 9 at Nicole's Institute.

Nicole is expanding her autumn
Yoga program to 22 classes a week
with an addition of a class for yoga
elongation, breathing exercises and
balancingenergiescenters, which will
be held on Mondays at 8:30 p.m.

Four classes for meditation, relax-
ation and "The Power in You" will be

held on Saturdays, September 28,
and October 12,19 and 26,7:30 a.m.

A registration days with a lecture
about how to enhance your favorite
sport will be held on August 31 at 2
p.m.

The center will hold an open house
for Yoga classes on August 31 from
12:30 to 4 p.m., Wednesday, Sep-
tember 4, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
Thursday, September 5 from 5 to 8
p.m. and Friday, September 5 from
!0:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Saturday,
September 7 from 12:30 to 4 p.m.

For an appointment or information
please telephone 789-6426.

Yvette Dance Studio
To Begin 38th Year

Tax Opponents Plan August 25 Brunch
The Union County Chapter of

Hands Across New Jersey will hold a
fund-raising brunch on Sunday, Au-
gust 25 from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at
the Stagehouse Inn at 336 Park Av-
enue, Scotch Plains.

Tickets will be sold at the dooror in
advance.

Hands Across New Jersey is a non-
profit, grassroots organization that
was founded on the very same prin-
ciple as the First Amendment, to pe-
tition the government for a redress of
grievances to urge the Governor, Stute
Senators, and Assemblymen to enact

legislation to allow for the recall of
public officials, toenable residents to
place a binding referendum on the
general ballot and to conduct a
complete independent audit of all state
revenues to eliminate waste and
frivolous spending and allow for a
substantial reduction of the state tax
burden ;ind repeal the tux package
that Governor James J.Florio signed,
increasing taxes.

For more information concerning
tickets or about the organization,
please telephone the hotline at 388-
9232.

Debbie McCracken, the Director
of the Yvette Dance Studio of Per-
forming Arts and Exercise in
Cranford, announced the opening of
the studio's 38th season.

The facility offers classes, taught
by qualified instructors in tap, jazz,
pointe, ballet, acrobatics and prc-
dance for the 3-year-old.

Whether thegoal is professional or
just for fun, personal attention and
progress is highly stressed in each
class.

A full course in ballroom dancing
wilt be offered and shall include the
basics of fox trot, waltz, samba,
inambo, jitterbug and disco for the
beginner through the intermediate.

In addition, the studio offers ;i
complete program of exercise and
aerobics.

These classes combine cardiovas-
cular workouts along with stationary
exercises done with 1 he use of weights
and bands all to Ihe latest popular
music. The newest trend of exercise,
the step, will also be offered at the
studio, with an expanded schedule
for the season.

An early bird, 6 a.m. class will now
be offered for Ihe working adult.

This workout is a high intensity,
low im pad, fat-burning class for men
and women of all fitness levels.

In kesping with Ihe current trends
of dance and exercise, teachers from
the studioattemi nationalconventions

for the professional during the sum-
mer.

Debbie McCracken, aformerboard
director for Dance Educators of
America, taught at Ihe national con-
vention in New York in July.

Master teachers from thee con-
ventions also are invited to work with
the advanced students at the studio
during the season.

This summer students from the
studio, have performe'd in Plays in
the Park in Edison, with IheWestfield
Sum merWorkshop, Linden Summer
Playhouse and Berkeley Heights
Summer Theatre and currenlly are
preparing for regional competition in
the fall.

For more information and to regis-
ter please call 276-3539 or come in
person Monday through Wednesday,
August 26 to 28, from 4 to 7 p.m. or
Monday through Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2 to 4, from 4 to 7 p.m.

Offers Food Plan
The Westfield Day Care Center is

sponsoring the Child Care Food
Program, which is designed to provide
meals to children in childcare centers
and recreation programs.

Meals are available at no separate
charge to all children 12 and under
enrol led in the program and are served
without regard to race,color, nalional
origin, handicap, age or sex.

about them. Before beginning any
house hold chore that requires water,
stop and consider how you could use
less or combine lasks. For example,
don't leave the water running when
washing your car. Use Ihe "grey
water" from Ihe final laundry rinse
for watering Ihe garden.

ELECTRIC BILLS
Simply turning out the light will

make a difference. Also, replace high
wattage bulbs with energy conserv-
ing bulbs. Set appliances, such as
your dishwater, on low-energy set-
tings.

Don't locate heat producing ap-
pliances, like a stove or dishwasher,
next lo a refrigerator or freezer. Heal
will cause cooling equipment to work
harder.

Install electric water heaters as
close as possible to Ihe kitchen and
bathrooms. This will mean shorter
pipes and less heat lost as watertravels
through them. If long pipes are nec-
essary, wrap Ihem in insulation. Use
cold water whenever you can — it
requires no energy.

Check your home's insulation. Do
you need weather stripping around
your windows and doors? If you can
feel air coming in, the answer is yes.
Keepfi replace dampers closed when
not in use so heated or cooled air
can'I escape.

Keep vents and doors closed in
infrequently used rooms. Healing or
cooling unused rooms is a waste of
energy and money.

GAS BILLS
Many of the tips provided for sav-

ing on electric bills also apply to gas
appliances. In addition, gas heal is
nearly immediate; when cooking,
don 'I waste energy with lengthy pre-
heating. Regularly clean and adjust
your gas heater, so Ihe flame is
blue."Homeowners who truly are
committed to saving on their energy
bills should consider anenergy audit,"
says Mrs. Horowitz. "A complete
energy audit will show you many
ways lo conserve energy and money."

"Call you utility company to find
out if they offer free audits," contin-
ued Mrs. Horowitz. 'To gel the most
out of a free inspection, prepare a list
of questions in ad vunce. Private firms
can conduct a more in-depth audit,
but can cost uround $200. Check the
Yellow Pages under energy conser-
vution services fora listing of private
firms."

The Westfield Board of Realtors is
one of more than 1,800 boards of
realtors nationwide that comprise the
Nalional Association of Realtors, the
nation's largest trade association and
the voice for real estate.

GRADUATE...Stephcii A.SthuHz,lhi
sun ufMr. and Mrs, Anthony Scfcullz
orWeslfield.graitiialedrorinTettrboro
Schuol of Aeronautics al Teterboro
Airport in Tcterburu thii month.
Stephen completed a two-y«ar program
in maintenance and repair ufjrt air-
planes. Upon successful completion of
this program, he received certification
from the Federal Aviation Adminlt-
Iratlun in airframc and powerplant
mechanics. He U now seeking employ-
ment in Ihe airline industry.

Town Engineer
To Attend Congress

On Disposal Practices
Town Engineer, Edward A. Gotlko,

has been selected to be a member of
a panel discussing ihe "Collection
and Disposal Practices for Leaves,
Grass and Brush"on Monday, August •
26, in San Francisco. The panel is
part of the 1991 International Public
Works Congress and Equipment
Show being held in San Francisco
from August 24 to 29.

The Congress, which is sponsored
by the American Public Works As-
sociation, will bring together over
10,000 public works professionals
from the United States, Canada on
many foreign countries to address the
majorproblemsof the 1990's—how
to meet the demand for belter, faster
and less costly services in Ihe face of
budget constraints.

Mr. Goltko, who has been
Westfield "s Town Engineer since
1979, is a graduate of Newark College
of Engineering with both a bachelor
and maslers' degree in civil engi-
neering, and he holds a master's de-
gree in public administraiion from
Kean College.

He is u licensed professional en-
gineer in the state and is an Adjunct
Professor of Public Administration at
Kean College. At present Mr. Gottko
isthe Vice President of the New Jersey
Chapter of the American Public
Works Association.

WESTFIELD $43'J,9U0 WESTFIELD $269,900 WESTFIELD $239,900

In the licnrt of Wycliviood. Classic Culuninl un private cul <li> sue. 5
hdrms, Florida mi., ruin, rin., rvc. mi,, In rj;c kit. A must lo see. WSF-3.1-42

Authentic Tudor in prime lucnliun. Ktuulifill elehed fliid stained glnss
windows, ficldstunc fplc and more.3 btlrms, 2 bths. WSF J2C0

Well luvcd and cared fur 3 LiJrm, 2 1/2 bth. home. Thoughtful touches
throughout such as the updated kitchen and fresh paint anil puptr.
Lovely secluded gnrdens. WSF-32B7

WKSITIKU)

Newly llslnl 12 riiuin liunii' In levels. I'eiTei'l lur l i irp fi 1111 i L \ nr I In1 In-
hiws.'CAC.centnil vm\, ninny I'Mnis, ( i i in l umi. W.SK-32W

WIvSTFIKLI) S429,<IIH)

No innlnli'tiniicv miikc- this qinililv coniln n purled cliulcc, 2 Imilis,
cinlnil nlr, cuni-sl vie Kit. \Yu\k to Irulil & town. WSIW1.W

1'IcturLs<111c- silllnn ulmust new custom Culoi>i:il. Spacious cnlrv, lurue
kil. upi'iiliiK lo deck, rum, nil. w. f|ilc, 4 l>drm.i., 2 1/2 bllu. WSK-34fi4

couDUieu.
WKSTFIKLI)

2IS-1
OFKia-: HOURS:

Monday - I-Yidny, Si a.m.- 0 p.m.
Sali inl i iy & Sunday , i) n.iii, • f> p .m .
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